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A FRIEND

J DEED
HAS JACK GROSS PROVED TO BE

TO THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY

OF BRECKENRIDGE

COUNTY.

In Times of Need He Has Come to

the Front With Wealth, Wis-

dom and Weight.

WE CAN'T AFFORD TO DEFEAT HIM.

We Need Him in the Present Campaign,

and Will Need Him In the Future.

A SENSIBLE LETTER.

for in this, the Truth District, is cm itiny

no small decree fif intereKt, and. to a

"man up a tree," it would seem that

oiM of our good people here in Brrck-

WrfdgC me not the thoughtful, roiiRider-

tt« Democrats that they should l>e.

It was mti.l years Hgn that of the three

tilings— faith, hop* and charity the

greatest of them was charity. Si, in;

itics we have three thinf*

honesty, ntpaliility and

the iireatest of these is availability,

along this line that we wish to call your

attention.

HetMtor is concerned, it matters little

which of the three candidates are nomi-

nated, if we were to consider only their

individual race, .lust so sure as Blchi

ftrdeoD, Minor or (irons are chosen to lie

the standard hearer of Democratic prin-

ciples, jiiHt so sure will one of them rep-

resent us ill the next Kentneky Leg!*!*-

Hire. Hut here in Hreckenriilge county

we have a fight to make, and it hehooves

us, lis Democrata who have the intorest

of the party at heart, to ask ourselves the

A MOST WONDERFUL INSECT

The Plant Lice. Which Are Used by
Ants as Their Cows.

Almost evury plSnl has its peculiai

aphia, or plant lonae, says the St. Iritis

Republic, creatures which nature has en-

of repro-

•l.urity. So, inpol-

<1 availability and « r<*,HI

But when we come down to home af-

fairs a wide difference presents iUelf.

Give Mr. Richardson the nomination,

and living, as he does, in a county with

a Democratic majority of more than seven

hundred, it is perfectly natural to supjiose

that he could go home to Meade and wait

for the setting of the Legislature. Not
ho with Jack Gross. He has an interest

in the success of the Democratic ]»rty iu

Kreckenridge comity, which no man out

of it can manifest or feel. I know of no

way of judging the future but by the

past, and for his actions iu the coming
campaign I refer yoa to those of past

years. Who was it, when the banner of

Democracy had been twice made to trail

in the duBt by Bland ford, that «aHe to

the rescue of his party, and with bis

money and energy aided us materially in

electing Tice Jolly to the Legislature and

sending J 8. Wortham to the Senate?

Who was it the next year, when the Ke-

puhlicans made their last grand effort,

pulled off his coat at Cloverport and wit-

nessed, b| helping to hringahotit, a tri-

umph for Democracy never before elat-
ed In that city" Who was it,

were two yearn ago confronted by

enemy 111 the shape of a third parti

put forth the same energy as upon for-

mer occasions, and came to llardinshurg

that night, hoarse and dusty, bringing

with him a majority of

twenty-eight ior Severe? Who is it that

today the ^Republicans and those wl

still cling 'Ji the wreck of a third party,

are fighting all over this county, asif this

race was theirs? The

questions is a single name and that name.

Fellow Democrats, we want to non

nate a ticket this year which will help

to vanquish the enemy in our own you

ty. We acknowledge we are sell. sh. hut

at this trying time we must he selfish.

The hard«*t light which iias confroirtod

the Democracy in Breckenridge county

since the close of the Civil War stares us

in the face now, aud on its tei

depends our Buccess as a party

tine, f'.ridge over the chasm,
our efforts with nuwesa and keep

Hancock.
We suppose that

this lace. wnrpSl a large vote

enmity of Meade, but Deioocrateof Bre
euridge should guard the interest of I

psrtv in then nun nnii.lv and nominate

a man who has helped us in the past and
will help un now and in the future. Vote

lor tii

duction. Among these odd insect* there

may be from twenty to fifty generations

fn each year, each generation capable of

producing others. A distinguished nat-

uralist has given figures hi prove that one

pair of aphides in five generations, all of

which could be brought into the wo
less than ten days, wonld have des

ants to the nnniber of .'i,<*H,!KX>,00i>.

Ants, although they cannot alp

classed as the "most wonderful inse

creation," are certainly the wisest. They

UBe a certain species of aphis as their

cows. The ant finds the aphis with hia

proboscis pushed entirely through the

bark of some tender plant, slowly sucki ng

its life's bl..o.l (sap). Reason (it cannot

be properly called by any other name)

teaches the ant that if the aphis is irri-

Straighti

a i 1 1 1
bepoor creature v

with the sap begins to How froi:

bristle-like tulics, which arc situate

the tail end of the aphis. This H

sap is what the ant had reason toe

as he is very fond of it he begi

U; suck it up.

Livingstone tells of a species of

which inhabits the fig trees of J

Udell ,

this It

istanll distill water

) win the

lislilts it

of the plant which it infests or from the

atmosphere. Livingstone found some of

i at work on a castor bean plant anil

set about making an experiment. When
first surprised at their work distillation

was going on at the rate of one drop every

sixty-seven seconds, or about five and a

half tablespoonfuls every twenty-four

hours. He destroyed the bark of the

plant lielow them, and although it is

known that sap must come from the earth

they were actually distilling a drop every

seconds, the flow being thirteen times

greater than it was the day before. lie

then girdled the plant so deeply that it

dried and broke off ; Btill the little colony

ilrop every five Beeonds,

riffle another colony on a green twig

>nly managed to distill a drop every sev-

There are many other curious points

about aphides, such as the idea t hat they

progeucy of ants, that tin y will

turn to ants, or that ants will turn to

aphides-common errors.

NOMINATE HIM

!

A Voice From the Park City Appeals

to the Tenth-District Demo

crats In Behalf of Jack

Gross.

"He is a Man of the People, In

Touch With Them Instinct-

ively and Practically.

"Always, At AH Times and Every

where He Has Been an Active and

Hard Working Democrat."

STAND BY HIM, BOYS.

Bowi.ino Grkkn, Kv., July II, IK'i::.—

Editoh Nkws: I truat you will permit

life-long DeittOCMtOf Southern Kentucky
to say a word to the Democracy of your

community in favor of Gen. A. J, Gross,

candidate for the Democratic nomination

for State Senator in the Tenth District.

1 do not prop<ise to antagonize Mr. Rich-

ardson, or Mr. Minor, both of whom are

worthy men and giaal Democrats; but to

tell the good people of Breckenridge,

Hancock and Meade the regard a neigh-

boring Democracy has for "Jack" Gross.

In the first place, lie is a man of the

people, in touch with them instinctively

ami practically. Whatever of success in

i from the enemy when in their

But it is not on bis army
that he should be sunt to the Sen-

t is for his sterling worth as a man
and a Democrat.

After the reorganization of the party

i 18»io Gross was a local leader in his vi-

cinity. lie materially aided in the first

ictory prior to 1870. By and by his

»mo began to spread and he had more

than a local reputation as a Democratic

adviser and worker. It was not until

1S84 that he asked for any sort of prefer-

Then he was chosen a delegate to

the National Democratic Convention of

that year and cast his vote for Mr. Clove-

land, whom he instinctively

POSSUMPHAT S CHRISTENING.

It Cost Uncle Jim Crow a Licking

and Uncle Sam Crow Six

on't you known how Hoke Smith's

us riding horse Possumphat got his

i?" asked Mr. E. 8. Flint, a well-

n cotton broker from Galveston,

''lint is a personal friend ol the Sec-

retary whose first name has made him

mnus, and he addressed this question

a party of friends in the cafe of the

Hotel Bristol.

No. Let us have the story," came in

Well, it was iu this way," said Mr.

nt. "You see, Hoke Smith had a

orite old negro servant, I'nele Ji

Who, l st tie

he lived down in

ke all other good

old Sourthern darkies, lias a tender spot

in bis heart for sweet |>otatoes baked

with the fat of a 'possum. One morning

shortly before the Honorable Hoke's ap-

pointment to Mi. Cleveland's Cabinet,

Uncle Jim had his master's hois* out for

a morning constitutional when h'u met a

friend, Uncle Sammy Hoes, jogging

along the road on his old .black mule.

The two niggers gradually let tbe con-

versation drift into the discussion of

things to eat. The talk abont corn pone

crackling bruwl and watermelons uiade

Uncle Sammy's uiouth water and work-

such a state of ex<

d't no bettin' man,' e

Kcltement

o a guess-

man,' said fncla

Sammy, but I'll jest lay you dis timbrel

agin datar linen duster dat I kin guess

do iKisaest thing to eat de hery fust

guess.'

•Tilde Jim said he would bet his linen

duster, on condition that he might have

the first guess. I'ncle Sammy ugreed,

and both got down off their animals, and

the articles were laid on the rail fence

for the winner.

"Well, here is my say,' said I'ncle Jim

"I'nci'e Sauiniv grew blue with anger,

for he couldn't grow red, and then pick-

ed up a short piece of rail and started for

"Y.i outlandish niggah,' he said,' '^ on

sarvaut oJ po' white trash, you ain't nev -

er |a] uie nuffm to guesa at.' With this

he gave I'ncle .lima beating which

laid him up for some weeks. The Hon.

Hoke Smith had a charge of assault and

battery preferred against Uncle Sammy,
and I'ncle Sammy was sent to the county

jail lor six mouths. When the story

the guessing contest was brought out I

month aud the horse that Uncle Jii

rode that morning has been called l'u

sumphat ever since. New York SU n.

as the coming Moses of the party.

The followingyearMr. Cleveland made

In V. S Marshal for Kentucky, and he

as the first man to come out of that of-

fice with a clear bill of official health in

He got his quietus

because he ran the otlice on business

principles.

In the various national campaignssince

part, lie

« has done more than his

nil conferred with

f the North, made

promoted m
conducted tl

that characterize

g in the active work of the party,

ding its conventions, opening his

purse, and contributing to the success of

is lot ir

whom he has mingled for thirty years.

The office he seeks is not one beyond his

lapacity, but one that he is eminently

capable of filling. We can not but think

io will be successful, and we know his

triumph will lie hailed with approval in

other parts of the State.

Investigation Invited.

Of course it is proper to inquire abont

hat any mail says, Is it true?

The most rigid investigation is invited

into the testimonials published in behalf

of I lood's Sarsaparilla. Special attention

'idled to the, liigh character of the per-

ib whose testimonials are published by

the proprietors of this medicine, as evi-

denced by their occupations or indorse-

ments. In fact, no matter where a testi-

monial in behalf of Hood'B Sarsaparilla

may be fiotn, it is reliable and as worthy

of confidence as if it came from your moat

trusted neighbor.

Correctly

The Messenger's

people who live in the senatorial district

composed of Breckenridge, Hancock aud

Meade comities is that Jack Gross will

joth of 1

1 get i

cool aud uiiprejm

not allowed them

cited over tlic c<

fleeti0« will he

Owensboro Messenger.

ippoi.e

1 Septei

Breokenridge wanti an Extra Porter-

house Steak.

Mead.- county Domocrata refused (iiiB

Richardson tbe Democratic noniinaiioii

tor Representative at the last election,

but we an now asked to nominate him

for State Senator, where tbe honors are

much greater. Isn't tbe district

whole entitled to as good a member as

Meade county? Are we to be asked to

icept what they repudiated and reJ

to endorse? We're not playing much
second fiddle in llaiics k just iiow and we

will not break our necks to accept Meade

county's warmed over hash. Hancock

Clarion.

SIROCCO.

Oak Grove is without a teacher as vet.

Mr. S. Y. Itcnnett is on the sick list.

Mr. Win. Ilaynes is still improving.

Mrs. Susie Lawit is very sick with tin

mumps,
Mrs. Maggie Roberts will teach the Sa

lem school.

Mrs. Althea Morgan will teach the Si

rocco school.

Will Arnold will take charge of th<

l'aynesville school next session.

"Our candidates," is the all-absorbing

subject for conversation at present.

Mrs. Nannie Bruner. who has had ty

phoid fever ever since the death of hei

son, is convalescent.

Had I been blindfolded and not beei

familiar with the voice W. C. P. Breck

• take. I 111.

tong.u

lave,

a.lefle.

Will doesn't boast of his learning hut

can almost see the gems that sparkle

his vocabulary of useful knowledge.

It is Baid that "Coming events ci

their shadows liefore." 1 have In

hing what I took to he the shad.

acl.il•veral appr

like watching ai

she gets.

took in the Grecnwell picnic

80th. As usual, a large crowd was i

I. .ike,

at place, wh ich is under process of erec-

>n. One hundred dollars clear of all

penses was the amount raised 00 the

.ove named day.

Altogether, this has been the most

amusing campaign that I have witnessed

for years. John Hardin is a good man,

well worthy the palm that is bound to

fall at his feet, hut we all know that John

no natural-bom humorist, and he hav-

ig gotten the idea into his head that no

show is complete without a clown, has

substituted a monkey, which he carries

id with him for the purpose of ex-

citing the mirth of the people.

Threshing is progressing rapidly under

the auspices of Phillips & Berryman and

Tike & Brown. Some crops are consid-

erably damaged by smut, but I believe

the larger portion of the wheat through-

it this section of the country is perfect-

healthy and the yield is good, ranging

mi eighteen to thirty-five bushels per

needing rain badly at this writing. I'as-

tures, too, are sadly in need of refreshing

The Curse and the Cure.

few days ago I was very much i

isted with themselves.

This little girl, like many c

been made feel the luortitl

i dm raH a

deprived of many of the comforts of life,

and I agree with her that the saloon

keeper gets all the money, and they and

eirs wear fine clcthes and feast. But

God raised Moses to lead his people

through the wilderness, and David to

slay the great giant, Goliah, and put to

flight the mighty army of the Philistines

and the beautiful (Jueen Esther to plead

before the great king, Ahaauerus, for the

restoration of her people, so God in this,

the nineteenth century of our Lord ban

raisudup and inspired that^ wonderful

inventor of the Keelev cure, to alleviate

our people and^ rid the country oi^ the

in, the whiskv trail,, .

This infernal traffic has:

'.Mav ^od'bless and proi

preacher, the brave Keclyc
good women ol Owenslioi
fear to colfie OUt

Tit: INFLAMMATION.
It »»pe»rt»g In so many lornu make. *

. It certainly looks Ilk. a big

flush" unit wu about to uku the "laut tins

Instead ut "nulng mum" he win Imluoedto u»e
tioldun Relloi. He did not "go south." To-dsy
be i. a well man. Try lt.^ If not .aUaflod^wltn

Take a bottl. home to-dVy.

IN SEPTEMBER
WE GO

back to our o

Market, into our now house, the

handsomest retail establishment in

Louisville. It Ifl our purpose to open

there with an ENTIRELY NEW
stock of Clothing, Furnishings, Shoes

and Hats. To that end we are Sac-

rificing presnet stock. It will pay

you to buy from us now. Oome to

see us if possible, if not send a cash

Mail Order. Money will be prompt-

ly refunded if goods fail to please.

Watch the Louisville papers for our

Daily Specials.

Louisville's
Greatest
Clothing
House.

TEMPORARY QUARTER S.

321 West Market.

LEVY'S

rRVINGTQN MILLING CO,

IRVINGTON, KY.

Merchant and Custom

MI LLERS
Highest Grades

—OK—

Roller Process

HFI-iOTTlEe

Roller Process

Coin. I^Teal

Bran, Shipstuff and

Ample capital, the beet quality

of grain and modern machinery,

skillfully handled enable us to pro-

duce results unsurpassed.

Orders promptly_filled and'eare-

ful attention given to

CUSTOM WORK.

For any further information call

on or address the

IRVINGTON MILLING

COMPANY.

IRVINGTON, KY.

CHASE & SANBORN S
SPECIAL-

TEA IMPORTATIONS
SULZER'S.

~If"O. C. C. Certain Chill Cure'
la not tlio heat remedy you lmvo
ever usod for ( hills and Fever
your money will he refunded.
freuMUit to toko. Price 00 i ts.

The

Right Sort

Of Foot Wear

Is Found at

W. H. Bowmer <& Son's.

No scattering remnant* of job lots,

but instead bright goods, finished

with skill and a fit that embodies

comiort in every step.

We Don't Cut
Prices to Buit the weather and

times. They are always down to

Rock Bottom with us. Bar-

gains are something we carry in

stock the year round, and1

there's

lots of comfort in tlium these

panicky hot times.

W. H. BOWMER & SON,
CLOVERPORT, KY.

It's Dollars to Cents
That you part with your dollars and cents with some reluctance.

After getting money, the difficulty is to keep it. Isn't itlruo that you
are constantly tempted to part with it antl that you are constantly

yielding to the temptation ?

If you ask us whether we are putting tempUtion in your way,

there's nothing left for us to do but to own up. That's just what we are

doing. You know that it may easily be aw foolish to keep money us it

sometimes is to part with it.

Never resist tempUtion when it comes in the tempting form

of ours :

M.n'. .ait. for IU.08 .old for *I8.00

M»'. >uit. for 110.18 .old for »l i so

Mod'. >utt. for t V.VB .old for $12 ill

Moo'. .aiUforl ».»S .old for $10 00

**k to MS th. H-W mil,.

Don't mips the abovr bargains

Special bark-ali . in o» lot or M.n'. Black

Pin Strip, for |7-os iold f«,||5,00

Bo;.' Kdm Pant, for » ol..

LadiM' I2\c ho., for 7 oU.

M.B-. llM* half hot. fur 8 nu.

Geo. Yeakel & Co.,
BRANDENBURG, KY.
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A FRIEND

IN DEED
HAS JACK GROSS PROVED TO BE

TO THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY

OF BRECKENRIDGE

COUNTY.

In Times of Need He Has Come to

tho Front With Wealth, Wis-

dom and Weight.

WE CAN'T AFFORD TO DEFEAT HIM.

We Need Him in the Present Campaign,

and Will Need Him In the Future.

A SENSIBLE

-
LETTER.

Mn. Editor: The race for State Sena-

tor in thm, ilia Tenth Dintrii t, laexcHini

ir apod |»'opl(- here in Brack*

B not the thoughtful, com
" -

rats that they should be.

M yhth nir<> that of the

A MOST WONDERFUL INSECT

The Plant £ici», Which Are Uerd by

Ants at Their Cowi.

Almoat every ]>hi:i1 lias its |H'culi

aphis, or flant loufte, nays the St. Louis

Republic, ireatures which nature hae<

<lowi«l with wonilerfnl powers of repro-

duction. Among these odd inaectat'

may he from twenty to fifty genera

in « I, gener

"Md, r -

il>llity jind

Senator ia concerned, it matters little

which of the three caiuliilateo are Humi-

liated, if we were to crWiylder only tlieir

individual race. Just »Kwin aa Itich-

ardaon, Minor or Oroaa Are chosen to lie

the standnrd hearer of Democratic prin-

ciples, jimt so Mire w ill one of them rep-

r I«|

lure. Hut here in llreckcnridge county

\vc liavi a Bghl U) nuke, and it beboovea

us, aaDemocraU whoHtuve the interest

of the party at heart, to auk nnrselvt'A the

question. "Who will he of the greatest

henctit lo us in our local race, ltidiarilaon,

Minor or OroaB?" PoHtica is a practical,

living thing; not a substance to be dealt

with lightly, hut something which ahould

he subjected to the crucible of every

man's mind and settled by his intelli-

peace. On its proper Bolution depends

the welfare of every sell-governed nation,

and in this solution every voter ia cafled

upon to make an analysis of the ques-

tion.'-, ..i the hour and cast his ballot ac-

l,cl us notice tot a moment the three

candidates Mr. Minoi is an accomplish-

H|ieaker, anil baa many elements in 1

• Which w '

reseiitativc.

Kiel, ich the

od 1. hoth

having ligured in politics, lioth are Hg-

uring today. As to honesty and capabil-

ity, they stand upon an equal footing, and

in the district, with a nomination, either

Hut when we come down to home af-

fairs a wide difference presents itself.

Hid

li

najor let!, a,

hundred, it is perfectly natural to sup|>oae

that ho could go home to Meade and wait

for the sotting of the Legislature. Not

so with Jack Gross. He has an interest

in the success of the Democratic party in

Breckenridge county, which no man out

of it can manifest or feel. I know of no

way of judging the future but by the

past, ami for his actions in the coming
campaign I refer yoa to those of past

years. Who was it, when the banner of

Democracy had been twice made to tiail

in the dust by Klandford, that came to

the rescue of his party, and with his

monev and energy aided us materially in

electing Tiee .lolly to the legislature and
sending J S. Woithaui to the Senate?

Who was it the next year, when the He-

publicans made their last grand effort,

pulled off his coat at Oloverport and wit-

nessed, by helping to bring about,

uinph for Democracy

ed in that city" Who was it, when wo

were two yeara ago confronted, b)

enemy In the shape of a third pa.

put forth the same energy as upon for"

mer OOOaatona, and came to llardinsburg

that night, hoaiso and dusty, bringing

with him a majority of two hundred and

twenty eight for Severs'.' Who is it th

today the RapabllealH and those m
still cling to the wreck of a third party,

•e fighting all o

is their

i this

producing others,

uralist has given figure

pair nf aphides in live
|

ants to the nninber of

Ants, although the;

clHsscd as the "most w,

creation," are certainly

then

J this digested snp.

Straightway Mr. Ant marches up to the

helpless aphis and proceeds to irriUtt* the

poor creature with his feelers, and forth-

with the sap begins to flow from two

bristle-like tubes, which are situated near

the tail en.l of the nphis. This How of

sap is what the ant bad reason toex|>ect,

and as be is very fond of it be begins to

grtedily sBck it up.

Livingstone tells of a s|>ccieB of aphis

which inhnhita the tig trees of Africa,

which constantly distill water until it

forms in great puddles on the ground un-

s to be some con-

water from the sap

of the plant which it infests or from the

'ingstone found sonae of

then girdled the plant so deeply that it

1 and broke off; still the little colony

of insect wondeJ kept at work, regularly

distilling one drop every five seconds,

while another colony on a green twig

only managed to distill a drop every sev-

lintsThere are many other curious

about aphides, such

are the progency of i

turn to ants, or that s

us aoi

that 1

1

ich would go to make up a good re.- aphides--common errors.

i'Shusc!^ POSSUMPHAT'S christmino.

It Coat Uncle Jim Crow a Licking

and Uncle Sam Crow Six

Months.

Don't you known how Hoke Smith's

famous riding horse l'ossumphat got his

name?" asked Mr. E. 8. Flint, a well-

known cotton broker from Galveston.

Flint is a personal friend ol the 8ec-

ry whose first name has made him

famous, and he addressed this question

party of friends in the cafe of the

H6M Bristol.

Let us have the story," came in

unison Irom the party.

"Well, it was in this way," said Mr.

Flint. "You see, Hoke Smith had a

favorite old negro servant, Cnclc Jim,

whose business it was to exercise the

Secretary's horse when he lived down in

Atlanta. Uncle Jim, like all other good

old Sourthern darkies, has a tender spot

in his heart for sweet tiotatoea baked

with the fat of a 'possum. One morning

shortly before the Honorable Hoke's ap-

pointment to Mr. Cleveland's Cabinet,

Uncle Jim had his master's horse out for

a morning constitutional when he met a

Uncle Sammy Jtoss. jogging

along the road ou hie old black mule.

The two niggers gradually let the con-

versation drift into the discussion of

things to eat. The talk about^corn pone

crackling bread and watermelons made

Cede Sammy's mouth water and work

ed him up to such a state of excitement

The

harduat tight which has confronted

H inocracy in Hruckenridjsu county

the close of the Civil War stares us

e face now, and on ita terminate

and keep our
occupies,
ly to help

parfv in th. ii "\mi county and nominate

a man who bus helped it» in the past and
will help us now and In the future. Vote
loi Gross Ouvkhykk.

MUr said 1'ncle

Sammy, but I'll jest lay you <lia umhrcl

agin dat ar linen duster dat 1 kin guess

de lM-ssest thing to eat de bery fust

guess.'

"lucle .limpid he would bethie linen

duster, on condition that he might have

the first guess. I'ncle Sammy Med,
and both got down off their animals, ami

the articles were laid on the rail fence

"Well, here is my say,' said l>u|e Jim

'Sweut tatoes and 'possum fat.' \ j
3

••I'ncle Sammy grew blue with Mger,

lor he couldn't grow red, and then pit k

ed up a short piece of rail and started for

l
lJ^alaJ*j».T _ — .',

' Yo outlandish u)*(h1i,' he win I, ' 'Von

sarvunt of po' white trash, you ain't nev-

er lef me nutlin to guess at.' With this

he gave Tucle Jim a bent ng which

laid him up for some weeks. The lion.

Hoke Smith hud a charge of assault ami

battery preferred against l in I. fciaiiiiuy,

and I in it- Sammy was sent U> the county

jail for six months. When the story of

month and the horse that I'm 1,- Jim

rode that morning has l» ou called l'<

sumphat ever since. New York Sun.

NOMINATE HIM

!

A Voice From the Park City Appeals

to the Tenth- District Demo-

crats in Behalf of Jack

Gross.

"He is a Man of the People, In

Touch With Them Instinct

"Always, At All Timea and Every

where He Has Been an Active and

Hard Working; Democrat.''

STAND BY HIM, BOYS.

candidate for the Democratic nomination

for State Senator in the Tenth District.

I do not propose to antagonize Mr. Rich-

ardson, or Mr. Minor, both of whom arc-

worthy men and gissl Democrats; but to

tell the good people of Breckenridge,

Hancock and Meade the regard a neigh-

boring Dcmitc'racy has for "Juck" Gross.

In the lirsUilace, he ia a man ol Un-

people, in i. mill with them instinctively

and practical ItS Whatever of success in

tas atUiuik'il him has been gained by

his oWh gofid sense and hard labor. In

every walk\»n life to which hehasdevot-

soldiV, always ready to perform any

duty poi ntesl out to him. He was self-

Dt, as was shown by bis marvelous

escapes from the enemy when in their

Is. Hut it is not on bis army
service that he should lie sent to the Son-

ate. It is for his sterling worth as a man
ami a Democrat.

ler the reorganization of the party

(84 that he asked for any wort of prefer-

icnt. Then he was chosen adelegate to

ie National Democratic Couveution of

mt year and cast his vote for Mr. Cleve-

ml, whom he instinctively recognir.ed

i the coming Moses of the party.

The following year Mr. Cleveland made

him U. S Marshal for Kentucky, and he

i to come out of that of-

fice « ill. a clea. bill of ollicial health in

over a generation. He got his quietus

because be ran the office on business

principles.

In the various national cainpaignasiiice

187:! (ien. Gross has done more than his

part, lie visited and conferred with

"ere of the North, made
them and conveyed to

them material aid. He was specially ac-

tive on this line in 1884 and again in 1888.

As Adjutant General of the State he

has promoted more than one reform, and

has conducted the ollicc on the same lines

that characterized his conduct of theMar-

ibI'b office.

Always, at all times anil everywhere,

he has been an active Democrat, partici-

pating in the active work of the party,

others.

he asks office from the people for

I time in his life—the people with

whom he cast his lot in 1*05, and with

whom he has mingled for thirty years.

The ollicc he seeks is not one U>yond his

capacity, but one that he is eminently

capable of filling. We can not but think

lie will be successful, and we know his

triumph will bo hailed with approval in

other parts of the Statt

Investigation Invited.

Of course it is proper to inquire about

what any man says, Is It trne?

The most rigid investigation is invited

into the testimonials published in behalf

of Hood's Barsspari 11a. Special attention

is called to the high character of the per-

sons whose testimonials are published by
the proprietors of this medicine, as evi-

denced by their occupations or indorse-

ments. In fact, no matter where a testi-

monial in l>ehalf of Hood's Sarsaparilla

may lie fiom, it is reliable and as worthy

of confidence as if it came from your most

trusted neighbor.

Correctly

The Messenger's information from

people who live in the senatorial district

composed ol Breckenridge, Hancock and

Meade counties is that Jack Gross will

h» Hi!

-that I e will get

of his opp,

cool and unprejudiced i

not allowed themselves

Owensboro Messenger.

Breckenridge wants an Extra Porter-

Ititled ti

Am ed ,Mcudc
accept what they repudiated and refill

to endorse' We're not playing no
second fldille in Hancock just now and

•/HI not brink our necks to accept Meade

county's warmed over hash. Hancock

Clarion.

SIROCCO.

(Ink Grove is without a teacher as yet.

Mr. s. v. Bannetl la oath* tick list.

Mr. Wm. Havocs is still improving.

Mrs. Susie far* is la very sick with the

Mrs". Maggie Roberts will teach the Sa-

Mrs. Allhea Morgan will teach the Si-

of hi

Had 1 been blindfolded and not lieen

familiar with the voice W.C. I'. Breck-

inridge, I would have taken Klsie Hick-

orson to lie the "Silver tongucd orator ol

Kentucky."

Will Asbcraft played the "poverty act"

by coining out in bis "cottonade freezers."

Will doesn't boast of his learningbut one

can almost BBS the gems that sparkle-in

his vocabulary of useful knowledge.

It is said that "Coming events casts

their shadows before." I have iaien

watching what I took to be the shadows
- but find

it is like watching an old turkey to her

you watch the farther off

she gets.

I look in the Greenwcll picnic, the

ith. As usual, a large crowd was in at-

tendance. I am informed that the little

band of workers were quite successful in

raising the required sum for the purpose

pleting the new school house at

that place, which is under process of erec

e hundre lolhir i all

John Hardin is a goisl man
liy the palm that is bound ti

feet, but weall know that Join

clown, has

key, \

around with him for the purpose of ex-

iting the mirth of the people.

Threshing is progressing rapidly under

the auspices of l'billips A Berryman and

I'ike A Brown. Some crops are consid-

rably damaged by smut, but 1 believe

the larger portion of the wheat throngh-

this section of the country is perfuct-

lealthy and the yield is good, ranging

n eighteen to thirty-tlve bushels per

sin the Imttoms. The oat crop is

abundant. Hay, too, never was better

in this locality, large crops having been

javed in excellent condition. Corn is

ii ling rain badly at this writing. Pas-

tures, too, are sadly in need ol refreshing

showers.

The Cnrse and the Cnre.

A few dayB ngo I was very much inter-

ested, listening to a little eight-year-old

girl talking about men drinking. Said

she: "I can't see why men will get

drunk. It makeB them bo ugly and they

so silly. The other day a man came

out of a saloon drunk, and a Utile girl was

ng, and he said, 'Take care, little

girl, I might fall over you.' Oh, that

would have wared me to death. I think

it is mighty bad for one to do that way.

Like that innocent child, 1 can't see

ing a drunken parent, as well as being

deprived of many of the comforts of life,

and I agree with her that the saloon

keeper gets all the money, and they and

theirs wear fine clcttios and feast. But

God raised Moses to lead his people

through the wilderness, and David to

slay the great giant, Goliah, and put to

t the mighty army of the Philistines

.he beautiful Queen Esther to plead

e the great king, Abasuerus, for the
'' nthr

tho nineteenth century of our Lord, ln„
raised up and inspired that wonilerfnl

man, Sam Jones, together with the great

greatest'eurse that was ever invented by
man, the whisky traffic.

This infernal traffic has not only sh

its thousands, but sent its millions to i

timely graves.
' Mav God bless and protect the g. lay God bless am! protect the great

preacher, the brave Keely doctors and the

uood women of t)wensl«;ro, who don'

fear t

IN SEPTEMBER
WE GO

back to our old corner, Third and

Market, into our now house, the

handsomest retail establishment in

Louisville. It is our purpose to open

there with an ENTIRELY NEW
stock of Clothing, Furnishings, Shoes

and Hats. To that end we are Sac-

rificing presnet stock. It will pay

you to buy from us now. Come to

see us if possible, if not send a cash

Mail Order. Money will be prompt-

ly refunded if goods fail to please.

Watch the Louisville papers for our

Daily Specials.

Louisville's
Greatest
Clothing

TEMPORARY QUARTER'S.

321 West Market.

LEVY'S

IRVINGTON MILLING CO,

IRVINGTON, KY.

Merchant and Custom

MILLERS
Oraln Dealers ami Manufarlurem of the

Highest Grades

—or

—

Roller Process

Roller Process

Corn ^Ceal

Bran, Shipstuff and

FEED.
Ample capital, the best quality

of grain and modam machinery,

akillnilly handled enable us to pro-

duce rosulU unsurpassed.

Orders promptly filled and^care-

ful attention given to

CUSTOM WORK.

For any further information call

on or address the

IRVINGTON HILLING

IRVINGTON. KY.

The

Right Sort

Of Foot Wear

Is Found at

W. H. Bowmer & Son's.

No scattering remnant* of joh lots,

but instead bright goods, finished

with skill and a fit that embodies'-

comiort in every step.

We Don't Cut
Prices to suit the weather and

times. They are always down to

Rock Bottom with us. Bar-

gains are something we carry in

stock the year round,

loU of comfort in

panicky hot times.

; we carry in

i, and there's

them the*.

W. H. BOWMER & SON,
CLOVERPORT, KY.

It's Dollars to Cents
That you part with your dollars and cents with sonic reluctance.

Aflur gotting money, the difficulty is to keep it. Isn't it truo that you
arc constantly tempted to part with it and that you are constantly

yielding to tho temptation ?

If you ask us whether wo are putting temptation in your way,

there's nothing left for us to do but to own up. That's just what we are

doing. You know that it may easily he us foolish to keep money as it

OBMthnei in to part with it.

Never resist temptation when it comes in the tempting form

CHASE & SANBORN'S
SPECiAL

TEA IMTORTATIONS

ever uaed for iiillla uml Fover
your money will l>« refunded.
hlWlt to take. Price 50 «t».

Men'. iuIU for tIS.VS lolil for $18,011

Kil l ulU (or *I(MK iuld for *lt 00

M.n'> tulU f*f $ U.VN .olU fur IK &0

Men'. Milta for • S.1W >old for 110 00

Aik to He th* *4.»X «ulU.

•a*" Don't inta Lhl aba rpuiu

S|»ci>l b.r(.ln In one lot of !<*'» Blvk
Tin Mrll* for $7 »H .old for »l i.oi.

lio^ Kim Panti for li ol..

LadlM' IJ' ,e l«H for 7 ill.

Mm'. Il'<e hall ho.* for I <•!.

forad.

Geo. Yeakel & Co.,
BRANDENBURG. KY.
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far <•<•• l.rfltlamr'.
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'
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Wliil- tli.' N..»a is DtmtXntit ami

mw talkto lolwIlU aaajiaal llmmnj.
it does not believe that H p»|ier ahould

take nil nctive part in h family Bfllt, an.l

for that reason it has aa a rah, held

aloof from primaries and lot the hoys

settle it among themselves, in this la-

slat , bo»WMl

|

wh have in self defense

I n foreed intothe hottest of the battle.

Karly in the aetion Ml indiscrete Meade

ring, with a display of blustering Mow
waa both amusing a

make a sectional liKht of this Senatorial

race. Relying upon the large I >.-,,,. ..-rati,-

majority of Meade it w.ta intimate.) that

the other counties hardly needed eon

siduratimi an.l Hint they should say noil,

ing, lint permit themselves to he dictate!

tol.y Mea.le. It wan also intimate.l tha

Brcckenridgc and Haacock eoiintiea hail

no right to a Voice because they

Republican about half the time. Now
w hile the people of Meade county ure

nearly all Demia-rata, (»od bless them,

there'areno Miea on the battle-scarred

Democratic veterans of ti,e grand old

We love the people of Mea.lea.nl w

lilttloK

Ihtflll ti

cue of the party in Itreekem idee i

I larie.a-k with a vim ami activity that

onlv g J ark Gross can exhibit. ToGrosa
more than to any Other Otto man an

indebted for many of our recent valuable

victories The Nawa indievM thai anoh
labor should receive its just reward, an.l

it know- that the bravo Democratic boys
of Breekenridgr «nd Hit ak are of

at pinion. It Is the Brat time that

< irons has ever asked the DBOtdo for

thing lb- is not a . hrouir ofloMg.

white as the drifted snow. No blot isoi

Ita surface. All bin life he has laia.rc,

with and lor the Democratic party, am
never gaainal it ft* had never aflllata.

or tinkered with any side issues, lb- ha

never maile a race on the "Greenback
or ••|n.le|N.u.lcnt" ticket gaainal Dstnoc

racy. I'ure, unadnltored Denna-racy wa
alwaVH j I enough for him, ami sueh

man isgood enough for the IIuki kkmiiihi

friends and neighla-ra, are at their sum
old tricks -akulking in the enemy'
camp. Tl.ey are now entertaining them
wives by Writing prevaricating letters,

not to put it any Stronger than that

neighboring Republican newHpa|M-rs,

p,.r|airting to give true accounts of the

situation in the H<gagjtr»ri|l raps,

Tiik majority of those who o|i|>ohh

Jack tiros* in llreckcni idg.' county are

disgruntled pie-b'untem, alto were either

not flt fot the plsca they aske.l for or

in this district on S pteinher

in llanlinsbiirg to day and II

will he published in the

Wimx the Democratic party in Brcck-

rnridgc needed help Jack Qaaaj .•aim- to

the resell.-, and mm the "hoys in the

trenches ' are .1, I. rmincd to partially

repay the debt of gratitude:

tinv. Boies, of Iowa, has -hi lined lo

Mtand for re-election aa ( inventor, before

the Democratic party in his Kate. II.

doea not ladjcvc in a third term .

It inn p.m. d that t f the luniks in

liauavillc that Hoard Ih.ir doora recti!-

ly, Willwsiii open and resume iinajpgaj

RicatAgmoa'g Iriandg concede that

tiroes will get Iroin 800 to BOO Mites in

.\lcude county. ,

Haw* PC sail a. e county will at ate I by

the honored «on of hat noil.

Hancock county will give tiross (WO

majority.

|>eakiii({ at l#wia|airt I

HARDIN8BURG.
L, H. I W. TIME TABLE.

Faneoger Dally arr. Ilar.lln.barg. \t-At p.m.

I'UMngar Uall; arr. Ilarillnlhurg.. flH a.m

John Hook hasn V*y gicl .Lild

B«y your Kr.avriee fn.n. W. it. Hardin.

Take your country prodme lo W I!

They arc still look

mi the brunch.

Mr. II. It. Head

Mb. J. h> Ktono wa in WaaliingUtn 1 the city Uat Ngturday.

atwet-k. He thinks of applying tor a Muw Mary Boanl i

place as reading clerk in the next house. Henderson, at Webster
a Mias Irene Board we

pi.

mutual admiration society for each other w B , Ur(lin „ ie ,Hlgt „ne „f

that is "perfectly lovely," aa the girla
fll|llj | v „„ H-eriee in town.

W",,W tioto Vickera for a goiKl photoKraph.

tiao. W. Jordan isan rWlepemlent can-
,,r;'"M ,"

i

,'',bI
';.

didate for Kepresentative. The ^ople .

* t arlt It,, hards.,,,, t mon Star, waa

will pmhablv exercise aa much indepen- "»'
' ''> l»"t

denee in vo.in* aa he doc. in running
,

1 »»» «' ll"" t'" 1 «»

the |Hsir bona., last week.

Wiikn a man start* out with the rule

moat all of his |iereonal friends favor, it

is doubtful whether he succeeds. Btttif

fie dean, he.hiniaelf, iaaurc to come down
with the crash, and great will la' the fall

thereof.

The following persons left Monday for

the World's Fair Krank l.vmia, Calvin

Hen.li irk, W.S. laard and Judge Mil

The laying of the

Hardinabnrg Normal

here last Thursday.

n.le.l I all tl

compll

s llai

Miss Stella Scott went to llig Spring

last Saturday to visit friends.

Mr. Will Hook who haa baaa si. k for

some weeks in'iprovea slowly.

MiasOra Alexander, Dlovorpoft, was

hen- last week visiting friends.

Mias raauUa (hajdaon was here last

week visiting.Vrs. X. V. Moeely.

Don't forget the grand rally at Irving-

ton, Saturday, August Iff, Keys & Co.,

J. K. Monarch am! Matthias Miller

left Monday to visit the World's Fair.

ile.neinlier the big rally and picnic at

Ultras, Auguet 12. Meyer A Co.

Mr. McCraeken ought to furnish us a

regular passenger train on the L II. A

Dr. 1 1 an

Miller A Co., have bought aliout

Band b.udiela of wheat at fifty

, , Ha, Joe I
|

live son of that section of the grand

Commonwealth, and lie is deserve

honored and loved by every limn, won
and child in the county.

Kkom various portions of the com
the wish is expressed, that Hon. K. K. Be,.| t .i-'H

Harai could be prevailed upon to be-
I 'fliey are

««»* l» !

out (** the v

j

Monday.
Butter,

The
e.l Ml. I'i. subjec ,-alOpti

on he would not decline, if called upon

v the Democrats of the comity to make

a noted colored divi

m at work moving the tiea

•ck at Sinking Creek. It is

to have a primary

ew law, some points

as to ita workings may not be amiss. In

the first place all primary elections are

placed on exactly the same footing as

regular elections and all penalties for

fraud apply. Anything that is an offense

in an election is also an olfei.se in a 'iri-

niary. The polls must he opened from

7 o'clock in tha morning until 4 o'clock

in the afternoon, and nil saloons must 1m*

closed on the. day ol the primary. The
method of voting ih pr. cisely the same
as it. a regular election, except that each

volar must stamp a cross in the aipiare

alter the name of each person for whom

. the

printed on the ballots ut.l

the committee at least lift

to the i-li . lion and e

terms laid down by the c<

The District Committeemen will

here to-day to adopt rules to gov. rn

Senatorial primary.

The ice and b'cr wag- in of Charles

l.i-hcn. Cloverport makes two regular

trips a week to tins place.

Mr. T. 0. Ix-wis, tin- j.-wel. r, wei

Ixmisville last week to have an operation

performed for a diseased rib.

Mr. F. Iward l-enihan, who baa been
visiting Kiehard Mctiary, returned to

home in Ix.uisville last Saturday.

Pro! (irauville Wilson and Miss Lillie

Obopar have h-en employed to conduct

the public sch.sil here this winter.

ltev. W. B. Untl. dge, the baptiat min-

ister, goes to Qlendaane soon to hold a
two-ue. ks meeting in that ha-ality.

For the next thirty daya we will offer

he noiilics
bargains in ...ens clothing and

days piior ladies dress gissls.— Beard & Heeler.

, W j t |, t |u,
The last excursion on the branch will

[tttf
he run August Mtb. Julian Brown,

al neon tkatoM A deed of assigiimeut from C. J. Fella

to Augustus Brown was lodged in the

county clerks office for record Thursday.

W. B. Hardin haa supplied more pic-

nics with candies ike,, than any other

house in the county, ('all and get his

Miss Kva Hensley went to Kulph
Springs, Meade county, last week where
she s|K-nt a few days at the invitation of

j

Vickurs, the photographer, will only

remain her.- a short time. Now is the

time to get your pictures. All work

I.I t. e ld, lam ii the fr ., the

hat. He isthe mm. who has never found

fault with the l>< iinu-ratie |«irty, but

always sI.msI by her principles ami back-

ed the actions of Democratic ollice hold-

ers. He was never known to borrow
Ucpuhlican thunder, but has always

hewn to the Democratic line, and given

it to the Ucpublic.ins where the chic ken

got the ax. For this the Republicans

rally
I

- I,,m; I Ian
I'cialioii of bia labor and worth by

ujacing him in the State Senate of Ken-
lucky, and • don't yon forget it."

Deafneia Cannot be Cured

by local applications, as they cannot reach

liseaaed portion of the ear. There is

one way to cure Deafness, and that

is by coiistitutioii.il remedies. Deafuess

is caused by all inflamed condition of the
mucous lining of the Kiistachiau Tube.
When this tube gets inflamed you have a

rumbling sound or iin|a-rfrct hearing,
d when it is entirely cloeed Deafness is

- result, and unless the inllamiiuUion

tag .not l». cured hv Hall's Catarrh
Mead for clrcu.nrs, free.

F. J. Chunky A Co., Toledo, (».

anrsohl by Druggists, 7.V.

Koyal Insect 1'ower sure shot for cab-

bage worms. Sul/ers

Tut Bureau t Nawi aUI la- «-i.t

Uiany. three months for gflo, I I. is

will cxtcudover the Novcuils r i l.ction.

lrvington, Saturday, August Itlth. We
pro|Miae that it shall lie the biggest thing

of the season. Keys A Co.

If you want to witness the biggi

game of base ball of the season go on the

excursion August Mb, Julian Brown,
Ml.IIHg.-l

Fx.uraion train for Louisville will

leave Hanlinsburg Saturday August jM.

at 8 o'clock a. m. (let ready for it.

Julian Brown, Manager.

Mias Ti.la Mercer, Miss Emma Mav
and V. ti. Babbage have been chosen aa

delegate* to the State hunday School

Convention, at. Ashland, Ky
,
Aug B,

from the M. K. Church South.

Mr. K. S. Skill.nan received a I

out of employment by reason ol the un-
usually dull times.

Heme.., her the big picnic at Bursa
August l-'th. 'I'he Hard. naburg Mechan-
ics Baud will furnish music for the oc-
casion. There will also lie a string
band and a dancing (hair. Hefreahmenls
of all kinds served on the grounds Come
and have a g I .lay. Meyer .v. Co.,

Proprietors and Managers
The following parties were here last

Saturduy and examined for teachers c.-r-

titieatcs: J. II. I^.gan, Cloverport, M.
K Avitt, (i. H. B.ireh, Derby; Mattie
Oliver, Conalantlne, Maxie Handy,
I nion Star, .leas.. Pale. Mattie Adkiason,
Dec Bashain, Mary K Moorman. Mattie
Kogiira, \ anna Overton, Ludwelf Adkie-

Or you are all worn uui, really «<««1 hir nothing
It U ganaral ueiilifty Try

nn./M.V'.S /MM.V II ITTMRU.

. Ilaywi

IS the

i/ahelht.

Pr Rat

i who beard him speak wen- highly

pleased with the address. I'rof. Hay-

has a vast fund or infot.nation and

i always anentertaining speaker on

the subject of education. At this time

came uncommonly interested him

self ami seemed to put his whole intel-

lectual caliber to the test. He taught

school here about thirteen years ago,

and the thoughts of old times seemed to

Kive him freah inspiration. Prof. Hay-

wanl also taught a school at ( 'loverport

• years ago and he has friends all

over the comity. He has la-en urged to

make the race for the State Senate in his

district recently and if he enters the Held

he will undoubtedly command a strong

following.

Our Grandmother.'. Way
Was to steep nsita and herbs and use

it every night. We can do the same by

uaingParks'Tea. Xothingactsaa prompt-

ly and without discomfort Not a pill or

a cathartic lint moves the bjwsla every

day. A. it. Fisher. Cloverport.

117/0 TlHi LETTER WitITERS A RE.

Ma. J. K. Kei

i Haw.
f this city R

that Hicl.aidsi.ii

i I solid in Meade and the upper

if this county, that Minor ia strong

iron n. I Hanlinsburg and will get St

laaraat, and thattinsts will only ge

vote in Holt's Bottom.

Mr. Keith ia a nice sociable gentle

but an unwise politician. He wa
applicant to Cleveland for the Clover-

port iajst-olrlce and didn't get it.

INSi; he was elected Magistrate in the

Cloveriairt diatrict by the assistance
'

Hepublican votes. At the same election

lie voted for did Jolly t ,r County Clerk

against Will Miller the nominee of the

Domocrattt party. Whether it w

trade or not the Xkws dia-a not alt.

IM Oregon- , of Una city, w rites a letter

to the llawcHville Plaindealcr and

same to the LooJavilkt Comiuen ial, in

which he says that the race in tlfis coun-

ty will Ikj between Hichardson and Minor

but that the former would go out of the

county with a good majority, and that

Cross had a following of only aliout fifty

votes, that Richardson would carry a
'

the railroad people, etc. Kd Oregory

the man who was editing aud puhlishiu

the Clover|>ort Times here during tl.

Monarch-Cunningham aud Miller-Blam

ford oatnpajgn. He sold the influence!

throughout the campaign in the interei

of the Republics-, party, and against tl.

Democratic nominees. He, of course,

not for Jack (iross.

All that honesty, ex|iericnec and skill

can do to produce a perfect pill, has la-en

employed in making DeWitt's Little

Fjtrly Risers. The result is a specific

sick headache, billiousness and constipar

Witt A Mendor, Hanlinsburg.

BHANDENBURG.

Fsl Mclntire is about well,

Mrs. B. F. Allen is improving.

Thomas Hodge has returned home.
Miss Fannie Hbodi-s has been quite

•Ick.

Mr. Henry Harrington lias been on the

sick list, but ia better.

Miss Kthel Uwia, Louisville, is visit-

ing Mr. James l*wis' family.

Fourteen applicants for teachers' certif-

icates last Friday aud Saturday.

Miss U-na Richardson is able to enjoy

the services at the Bai.tiat church.

Mrs. Clia|a-«e Wat hen and babe w ill

remain for a visilduringthe heated term.

liro Barrett preached a beautiful ser-

mon last Sunday on "Faith, Ho)Mu and

Both candidates (or School Superinten-

dent received certiticatee from the State

Board.

Hunlin for Representative and Ash-

craft for School Superintendent had a

"walk over."

Miss Lids Hayi.es ia able! to 1M> up, but

her sister, Mary Lizzie, is still having

l.igh.f.ver.

Miss Mamie Still., who has been i

itor at Judge Rawling'a for several weeks,

was taken back to the Masonic I hum
week very sick.

Mrs. J. W. Richardson was v. r

while in Chicago. She is now at V
Station, Jelferson coui.tv, with Mrs.

ti- Ay.lelotte.

The popular Kditor of this )Htpcr

ties out here and hustles oil without

cba advc
Take the wi

Mr. R. II. Brashear and children are

With Mr ami Mrs. F. Wimp. Mrs. Bra-

shear and Miss Pearl Wimp will eett the

V candidates .-poke at tilrf

last Friday afternoon. After

all w hat good is there in |sditical |.c,ton-

alities? Better ignore them from the

Irt.

Prof. UfMOOCab, wife, and .Mias Annie

Fontaine are back from Chicago l'rof.

and Mrs. I.iiaaomb will leave for Missis-

sippi Ihi* week. Mias Annie is more en-

chanted with sight-seeing at the Fair

than any o.ie I've seen. She aaya ber

tongue never ceases to recount theattrac

dons of the beautiful White City, and
her dominant feeling seems onu of pa-

triotlam.

ie foundation of Christ's church is

oader than sectarian walla when it

rata faith in Him and love to our fel-

( this time of linancial stringency how
i|aiitaut that every man should strive

la- "his brother's kee|»-r." How hart!

>t to In. self ccutertd. The Ptolemaic

theory ia more than popular just now-
making everything revolve around one's

oil", I ook out, not in and lend a help-

ing baud."

Miss Fula Neafna has I ntertained

as well aa entertaining manv guests late-

ly. Her young friends, Messrs. Charley

Johnson and Km tt Shaeklett were her

guests to a birthday tea last Thursday

in Friday she entertained at dinner

young friends. Miss Klla Hen-

derson, ol l^>ng Branch, was one of her

If girls only knew the influence they

B and do exert aud were true to it and
to themselves they could renew MM fat*

of the earth. I do know, and ao do many,

of one younki man who haa quit "sowing

his wild oats,'' "looks not on the win

when it is nal." touches not a card, an

all la-cause the magnetism of a sweet girl

goodness has drawn him upward mor
strongly than vices were pulling hit

ews was received here last Sunday of

killing of live White Caps, near Ij

a, I ml., last Saturday night. Tw
rntly acqiiitte

at Cory-doll of the chi

their father, lnsom.
reached them that sail

call on them Saturday night, and when
they arrived ttiey were prepared for them
with the alsive reaulta. One man killed

was Tindall and one Timheriake. Both

are known here and well eBteemed.

A warm, |iersoiial friend of Ous W.
Richardson said to me, "I do wish you

could take the 'raging stump,' but any-

how work for him through your column
and draw by your personal magnetism.

Now, if I was Mrs. Tyler i might draw to

amount to something. In this race Mow-

ers of rhetoric, brilliancy of speech ami

pungent personalities "won't go." The
candidates themselves are the cam|iaign

attractions. The situation is not serious,

however, the ways and means of relief

many, tins is capable of gathering his

own laurels an.l he will do it.

Little Nevilt Bewley, infant son of Mr.

and Mrs. Win. Bew ley, died last Tuesday

of BaaaiaaaMaV He had aHraya been

frail babe and the change came as soft

aa the closing of a summer evening. Tl

fond parents by gentleness, devotion at

patience had so tenderly cared for the

little one in their bright iiope to keep

him that "for them the light of day seems

forever passed away." Do not think of

little Nevitt as under the little t

but as a glorified spirit freed from pain,

whose baby

Mr. J

P. B. lice.

s Heavi

Clark, l

reu.S.J. G

of t

. Vandiver, D. Bark-

Frank Brey, Then.

Al.rens, 1). M. Dowell and F.. Truman.
Our citizens: Messrs. J. W. lajwis, J,

Richanlaon, J. S. ami A. W. Moremen
and C.eo. 11. Casperke. The plant is

steadily advancing and by next month
they hope to have it in successful opera-

Colt Snow.

Mr. J. W. Wright, of MoQoadv, will

give his Shave Tail, Pilot, colt allow

Hanlinsburg on the third Monday in

ScptemlK-r. A premium of $K will be
given to the best utility colt.

SHILOH.

Crops are very much damaged in this

section.

Mr. J. T. Wheeler is re|>orted very ill

at this writing.

Mr. Jesse Singleton was the gm
bUI brother, Mr. B. F. Singleton, laat

week.

Mrs. Nancy McCoy is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Sam Amnions, of this

Rain wo„|,| be a welcome visitor;

iverpo.

and Sunday with Mr. J. T. Win
family.

MissSallie Faith, of Mauckp
is visiting her brother, Mr. II F. Faith.

Preaching nt this place uext Sunday.

The Owenaboro Woolen Mills are now
finishing five hundred fine, large, all

wool blankets. These hlanketsaie made
from the beat home-grown wool, and will

be found superior to any in the

Urm. William Lokr
Ot Freeport, III., began to fall rapid

appetite an.l gut Inkt a ••rtoaa and

Dyspepsia ^ruItaiVa'.X

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Rl» felt a little better. Cuuld keep more food
on her atomach and grew itro.iter. She took

HOOD'S P.LLS •« Ike b

—
W e arc here to

Sell Goods

!

Prices Shan't Prevents Us.

PROFIT SHAN'T HINDER US.

Competition Shan't Go
UNDER US.

Nothing shall stand in our way to

QUICK and CONSTANT SALES.

If you want to

TRADE TO ADVANTAGE ?

If you want to

SAVE MONEY ?

GOME

SEE US!

^VEST'S^

Hi^KknJ Nur^ry 1

150,000 / and 2 Year Old Apple Trees.

30,000 Ptaoh Trim:

20,000 Grape Vine*.

10,000 Pear Tree*.

5,000 Plum Tree*.

5,000 Cherry Tree*.

We also have a tine assortment of Small Fruit

Ml Trees Tested on, the

Nursery Grounds and
Warranted TRUE To
Name.

In fact everything kept in a first-class N ursery.

No price liat published. Whole or piece Roots ti rafts.

PriOM reasonable and given on application. Special prices
given on large lota of Bju Davis, Rome Beauty aud Maiden
Blush. Address

W. S. Ashby,

A BRIGHT IDEA
Can alwaya be utilized—in appreciated

by many—is lost on others—is always
imitated by somebody.

SiiME WITH XJS.
Our Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Musical
Instruments and Strings ure always the
best—are recommended by many others

don't see it that way yet—our methods
are imitated by some.

Why Not Buy Your Watches Fron
T. C. LEWIS & CO.,

.HARDINgBURQ, KY.

y

v

Eatei to the World'. Pair.

Gallon agents of the Louisville, tit.

Louis A. Texas Rail way before purchasing
your tickets to Chicago. Direct connec-
tion made with all lines via lamisville.
i iood service and best of attention shown

lurtb.-

I. C. MOKIICK,
,n. l'aas. Agent,

DeWitt's Wi ch HsielSalvecuresulcers.
A. K. Fisher, Cloverport, aud Witt A

Meador, Hatdloaburg.

Br. J. I, Moorman,

Resident Dentist
CLOVERPORT, KY.

Olltc. with Dr. J. T. <»w.N , K-„
KM* .( HrMffB.

«*~AII kind, of Dtalal wgrk dua« u>J .tl..
fsolioB (uir.atnd.
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While the Skw» i»

ni v. r laitoto sV> battle against the enemy,

it does not b«)Uri Hint a paper should

.take an active pHrt in u family finht. ami

(or thai reason it Iihh a* a rule, held

aloof from primaries «n-l let the Itoya

nettle it anion* themselves. In this in-

stance, however, we haw in Ball defense

Mfl tOWad into the hottest of the kittle.

I'.arlv hi theaetion Ml indiscrete Meade

eonntv MMrtaBponuy, lionudcd into the

Ha* with a display of blustering blow

HWlrtlal The attempt won

make a sectional light of this Senatorial

race. Helving ii|miii the larire IVniocrati

majority of Meade it waa intimated

the

aklerutioi

ing, hut
I

Ho by .Me.

llivikenr

. no right

"Republic.

,1 the.

Mad do

lid way not

I of lie ir l>. ;„ lint the

never known what it was to meet

MHBjf in ' qui nambait and battta

the supremacy. They have always h

'winners with perM MM and many of

' them never Haw a political battle-royal

fought. Bal l" rc la Brrekenridge ami

Hancock, aflalia have baaa qaltt

a Daipocral abated

TJ ben-, hnt what the

.
• .every point. The D

Mrotlaa know what it in to Bint th

•ImttleHof Demociacv, and UtflJ deserv

southing better than ho I from th

racy of Meade. The NkwsIi:

nothing p

.
KiehardHonor Mr Minor, they are pa

Igatgaattamea, hut it la for <;..»., he-

,-we he ha* ho grandly bal 1 t

these rVtnocrstiC hattlea ill warm
•

. dftabtfai time*,

mme ami again lies hi Oflrne toihe

.
| |ia|ro^ the party in lire, keni hlge

fhiji-

i ban

lie

'white at the drifted hiiow.

itHfurlaee. All his life he has lab. re.

«rilh and (or tin- Oeeineratla party) am
never against it. lie has never alliliale,

or tinkered with any aide issues. He ha

never made a race on the "(ireenhack"

Of "Independent" ticket tgalltal Homoc
racy. 1'nre, iinadiiitcicii I lemocrae* wu

. altfuvs good enough for him. and audi a

Tnr f. ice-riding politicia

lion Hi the Senatorial diatrii

f Ha
• i.

i.iihi.

• ii..

old "tricks skulking in the enemy's

lump They are now entertaining them
Hcivea by Bftiting BratrarlaHlag letters,

not to put it any stronger, than that, to

neighboring Republican newspapers,

purporting o> give true accounts ofth<

,, rt,*

disgruntled pie-hunt

not lit fin the placet

had had liemocratic

in tbiediatrl

in rlardinab

Wiikn the democratic party in I'.reck-

nrtdga aaidid help Jaetl tin** came u>

He i igagej and now Uti fbaya la ihe

Ireoehse" »r,- d i4>widaad In partially

re|>ay the deht of gratitude.

Got. Boiee, of loan, baa d.. lined to

aland for re election a* < invcrnnr, Is lore

the Heiins ralic party in hia state. He
doea not helieve in a third term.

It ia reported that all of the hank* in

Ixiuisvllle that closed their doors recent-

ly, willaoon OjMN and reainne business.

Ki< iiaiiumox's fri la concede that

• irons w ill (jet from ;I00 to am voU-a in

Meadf comity.

HunKftsaiiMii county will t

the l.ouoredaoo of her noil

II h county will give (iruea (MX)

majority.

lapenniBgal l««isport lost Salnr ,,,

g will carry Jlorwoi k ix.unty

(iiioss will >ret three to

in Mi a le county tin

gal in Brnnkanrtdga,

HARDINSBURG.
L. N. A. W. TIME TABLE.

rgai i»ii; an. Manliaitarg. IMl »

UMnicar |MN} «rr ll.r.ltil.har*.. 7:6* •

John^ilook"lTaa^ very sick chTld."

Hememlx-r Vickcrs, the picture man,
is in the city.

They are atill Inokanj for the pay car

Mh. J. K. Stone .>

last week. He thinks of t|

place as reodinn clerk in the next house.

Kti n MtoMoN and Minor have formed a

mutual admiration society for each other

that is "perfectly lovely," ua the girla

Onto, \V. .Ionian mini independent can-

didate for Representative. The people

will prohahly exercise as much indepen-

dence in voting as he does in running.

WiiKsaman starts out with the rule

or ruin policy in his own party ami tries

to defeat his own eountyman, whom
most all of his personal friends favor, it

ladoabtfnl whether he succeeds. But if

he does, he.hi motif, issurt to come down
with the, rash, and ureal will la' the fall

Mr. H. H. Head r turned fr the

World's Kair last week.

Col. I..Ureen, Kails Of KonKh, was in

the city last .Saturday.

Mini Mary Hoard is visitinK ( omp
Hendereon, at WabBMr.

Miss Irene Itourd went to liarlleld last

Ua

cps the

A ikktain Haaeook otiicial was

didati- a couple of years H)in ami ei

C'loverport asking assistance, lie

ii" rat and in shot Agfat,

here aiiled him. He is now sei'retly

doing all he can ;>pnn>t I irons. He w ill

he a candidate again and will want help,

ftnd "he-l ,11 licet it."

Mio** Stella Scott went to llig Spring

hiHt Saturday to visit friends.

Mr. Will Hook who has la-en iick for

some weeks improves slowly.

Miss < )ra Alexander, Cloverport, was

barn kM week visiting friends.

Miss Fannie (iiaslson was lure last

week visiting > rs. N. 0, Moaely.

Don't forget the wnind rally at Irvinj?-

lOU, Saturday, August lit. Keys « Co.,

J. K. Monarch and Matthias Miller

left Monday to viait the World. Fair.

|{. iieinher the hiK rally and picnic at

Burns, Auk-iist II Meyer & Co.

Mr. McCrai ken ouKht to furnish us a

on the I.. Hi .v.

II..ok Miller

ho

a I. ''!.!. t ahout

t Sunday at the Con

I Hon. ii. K.

r. l'i, ice upon Ihe Hlll.j rt

e to Hay that while he will

a primary

anus's. In

closwl Oil tl

meth.Hl of •of votlnis is pr cisely th

as in it regular election, except that each

voU-r must st imp a cross in the sipiare

aftor the name of each person for whom
he intends to vole. No person desiring

to suhmit his name to the voters in a
primary election cm have his name
printed on the hallots unless he notifies

the committee at least lilteen days prior

to the election and complies with the

YeCitxIa! hut don't the Ilepuhlicins

hate the very ground that Jack tirosa

•pectabla mannai This foul-montheil

spe. imei, of the filthy Kepiihlican editor*

from so low down in his heart that it

seems to have etnitiated from the illthy

regiona belon it. Why do the Bapobi
licaiiH loiitiiiually carry this iinnojiiig,

l.i g sensation lor.lack l.ross around

alllieted with piles'.' It is hecause (iross

ed tl actions of I 'em,

He w.is never known to borrow

ibltaao tlninder, hut has always

n to the I'eniociatic line, and given

the KepuhlicailH w here the chicken

got the ax. For this the Kepuhh, .ins

him. and lor this the Democrats

him; and they will show their

appreciation of hut luhor and worth 6y

,1a, ing him in the state Denato of Ken-

aefcy, aid "don't you forget it."

Deafneat Cannot ba Cured

,y hs al uppl ii iitions, at t hey cannot reueh

he diseased portion of the ear. Thereis

nk one way to cure Deafness, and that

^ by conatitutional remedies. Deafness

i caused by an mil.lined conditii

When this tula-

wh'.'m it is! I

t an iiitlauu d comhtioi

Tllhe

We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case ol Deafness icauscl hv cslairli)

that laniiot Is- cured hv Hall's Catarrh
. Send for circular*, five..

F. .1. Chunky A Co., Toledo, (i.

go*" Sold hv Druggists. 7ftr.

Koyal Insect I'ower sure shot for cab-

b*lgu worms.- -Kulaers.

I ... l ' i. ,
. k , s I., i ..

, , \kws will l.e sent

any one three months for 'ihv. TTua

will extend over the Nuveiuher cleclion.

l'rof. Frank l'atu will conduct tli

Teacher* Institute that begins next

Butter, eggs, chickens, feathers and all

kin,!* of trade at cash prices at Beard A
Beeler'a.

They are now at work moving the ties

out of ihe wreck at Sinking Creek. It

a big job.

Local Option carried in this Magbgi
ial District last Monday by a majority

twenty-seven.

A large stock of laftW aho-« which

wish to reduce at cut prices for rash

n will in,

here to-d.iy to adopt rules hi gov rn t

Senatorial primary.

The ice and b r w.ig ,n of Charles

Lishen, <'loverpoit makes two reguli

trips a week to th s pla -e.

Mr. T. 0. la-wis, tie- j-we|er, went t

Ixmisville rest w.-ek to have an operatic

performed for a diseased rib.

Mr. El ward Lanlhan, who has bet

visiting Uebard MoOary, returned to h

home io l/niiaville lost Saturday.

l'rof. Granville Wilson and Miss Kill

Cooper have b-en employed to condu
the public BO I here this winter.

Bar. W. |{. Kutl-dge, the baptist mil

ister, goes tot ilendeu.ie soon to hold

two-w, eks ne-eti.ig in that locality.

ladies dress g Is. Heard ix Heeler.

be run August Mfrh. Julian Brown,

A ,l. e,l of assignment from C. J.V-lli

to Augustus Brown was lislged in the

county elerks office for record Thursday.

W. B. Hardin ha* supplied more pic-

nics with candies Ac., than any other

house in the county, (.'all and get his

pric. s.

Miss Eva Hensley went to Sulphur
Springs, Meade county, last week win
she spent a few days at the invitation of

friends.

Vickers. the photographer, will .

remain here a short time. Now is

time to get your pictures. All work
guaranteed.

A gold watch worth W> will he given

to the most popular young lady on
picnic grounds August IL'th hy Meyer A
Company.

Judge A Ikias in has materially im-

proved the looks of the Court house

"from the front door to the'street"

lR 'd

There will be a big picnic and rally at

Irvington, Saturday, August Itlth. We
prop,*,, that it shall he the biggest thing

If you want to witness the higgist

excursion August Mb, Julian Brown,

Manager.
Exclusion train for LooiaviUa will

leave Ilardinshurg Saturday August
at 8 o'clock a. in. Ciet ready lor it.

Julian Brown, Manager.

Miss Tida Mercer, Miss Emma May
and V. ti. Babbage have been chosen as

delegates to the Htate slu„|ny School
Convention, at Ashland, Ky., Aug '.'i',

iMnl the M. E. Church Houtb.

Mr. K. S. Skillman received a letter

from one of Ida ho\s in 1-ouisville lost
w, ek staling that things were very dull
there ami scvcial of the boys who are
there from this place had been thrown
"lit of employ nl by rixson ol the un-
usually dull times.

Bawarnber the big picnic at Buras
Angus! I.'th. I lie Hai.lniKbuig M, cban-
ics Hand will funiisli music for the oc-
casion. There will also Is* a string
band and a dancing lloor; Kefrchhmeiils
of all kinds served on the grounds. Come
and have a good day. Meyer A Co.,

Proprietor* and Managers
The following parties were here last

Saturday and examined for teachers cer-

tlBi-ates: J. II. E. gan, Cloverport , M.
K Avilt, (i. II. Kureh, Derby; Hatlie
Oliver, tonatautlne; Maxie l-andy,
I ni. m star

.
Jesse I'ate. Mattie Adkioaon,

Dee Banliam, .Mary E. Moorman. Main..
Itogcrs, Vinna Overton, l.udwell tdkis^

)*S'H
r

"i ir #J y "iVrrr *«.».

The iuilowlog persons left Monday for

the World's Fair: Frank Lyons, Calvin

Hen, I, irk, W. S. Beard and Judge Mil-

m Boanl.

I.icenm'.l to nuirrv : K. E. l-jikridge to

MnsUnr* Bell Fenlress ; . Edwanl M.

Harsley to Miss Canlelia E. Aakins,

Alexander Z. Seaton to Miss Mollie M.

ddox.

The laying of the corner stone of the

lanliimbnrg Normal College took place

here lost Thnrwlay. Mr. Jcs*- F^kridge

hut frof. Haywar.l. of Elir.abetl,town,

waa the orator ol the day. l'rof. Hay
ward came by r|M-cial invitation and

tliose who heard him speak were highly

pleased with the address. l'rof. Hay-

ward has a vast fund of ml, ,i million and

i-ardalso taught a 'school at Cloverpo'rl

few years ago and he has friends at

ver the county. Ha has la-en urged t(

Hike the race for th.- Stat.' Senate |fl I.e

icwill undouiitedly c tnand u atronj

Our Grandmothers s Way
Was to steep roots and herbs and list

it every night. We can do the same In

using l'arks' Tea. Nothing acts as prompt

ly and without discomfort Not a | ill ot

a cathartic but move* the b iwhIo ever)

day. A. K. Fisher, Oloverport.

WHO THE LETTER WitITERS ARE

Ma. J. E. Keith, of this city writes i

letter to the llawesville Plaindealer ii

w hich it is stated that Richardson is ill

most solid in Meade and Ihe up|s-r part

of this county, that Minor is strong

around Hardiiisliurg and will get Stcph

eusiiort, anil thatOros* will only get one

vote in Holt's Bottom.

Mr. Keith is a nice sociable gentleman,

hot an unwise pol"t'<''an. He waa an

applicant to Cleveland for the Clover-

port jsTst-offlce and didn't get it. In

lKHtihe was elected Magistrate in
"

Cl.iveria.rt district by the awistanc

Kepiihlican votes. At the name election

he voted for tiid Jolly f r County Clerk

against Will Miller the nominee of the

Democratic party. Whether it was a

trade or not the Kawi does not attempt

VA Oregon-, of this city, writes a letter

to the Huwesville I'laindealer and the

same to the LonUnrilla Commercial, in

which he says that the race in this cu

ty will l.e U'tween Richardson and Mi

but that the former would go out of

county with a good majority, and t

Cross had a following of only about 1

votes; that Richardson would carry

editill puhbsn

the Cloverpoit Time* here during the

Monarch-Cunningham and Miller-Bland-

ford campaign. He sold the iiilhieuceol

the paper to the Republicans and ran it

throughout the campaign in the interest

>f the nVapnbU
Den He,

.tfor Jack Gross.

BRANDENBURG.

Ed Mclntire is about well.

Mr*. B. F. Allen is improving.

Thomas Hodge ho* returned bom.

Miss Fannie Rhodes has been i|nite

Institute commenced lastTei

Mnml
Hon. B. F. Willed ami wife are at Mr*.

Miisemi Fontaim

Mr. Henry Harrington has I n on the

sick list, but is better.

Mis., F.thel Lewis, Louisville, is visit-

ing Mr. James l#wis' family.

Fourteen applicant* forteachers' certif-

icates last Friday and Saturday.

Miss Lena Richardson is able to enjoy

the services at the Itaotisl church.

Mr*. Chaiaze Walheii and babe will

remain foi a visit during the heated term.

Bro. Barrett preached a beautiful ser-

mon last Sunday on "Faith, Ho|s-, and

Both candidates for School Suiieriiiton-

dent n ci i veil certificates from the State

Boanl.

Hardin for Representative and. Ash-
craft lor School Superintendent had u

Miss l.i, la llavi.es is able to ba up, hut

Mis-, MamiaHtith, wh
itor at Judge Raw ling's

taken hack to the M

Station, Jeffen-on county, with Mrs. Mat-
tie rVyd, I,, tie.

The popular Editor of this paper hus-

tles out here and luetics off without giv-

ing mi, u chance to chronicle hia advent

or exit.' Take the will for the deed.

Mr. U It Banal)BBr and children are

with Mr. and Mrs. E. Wimp. Mrs. Bra-

shear and Miss Pwati Wimp will see the

great Columbian cclcbiation this month.
Ihe county candidates spoke at tha

Court-house last Friday afternoon. After

all what gissl ia there in political ptlBOB-
' ' s? Better ignore them from the

start.

l'rof. Lipscomb, wife, and Miaa Aonle
Fontaine are lou-k from Chicago. l'rof.

tl Mm. Lipscomb will leave for Missis-

sippi this week. Miss Annie ia more en-

chanted with sight seeing at the Kair

than any o.io I've seen. Hhe says her

tougue never ceaaea to recount the attrac-

tions of the beautiful White City, and
her dominant feeling aecuia oue o( pa*

triotiaui.

The meeting in progress at the Baptist

•liurcb is attended by all deiioiiiinatloiis

and much good is being accomplished.

The foundation of Christ's church is

broader than m-ctarian walls when i»

~ings
hin ' ,im " n ' ,

'"
V,,,> f°'"

ini|Mirt«nt that even man should strive

theory is more than jKipular just now-
making everything revolve around one's

ly. Her young friends, Messrs. Charley

Johnson and Enunett Mhocklctt were her

gneats to a birthday tea last Thursday,

and on Fri, lav she entertained at dinner

some young friend.. Miss Ella Hen-
derson, of Ixing Brunch, was one of her

visitors last week.

If girl* only knew the influence they

can and do exert and were true to it aud
to the.uaelvcH they could renew the face

of Ihe earth. I do know, and so do many,
of one young man who has unit "sowing
his wild oats," "looka not on the wine

when it is red." touches not rt card, and
all hecauHethe magnetism of a sweet girl'a

strongly than vices were pulling him
down.

News was received here lust Sunday of

the killing of five White Caps, near La-

conia, tnd., last Saturday night. Two
brothers Conrad were recently ncipiitted

at Corydon of the charge of murdering
their father. In some way information

reached them that said White Cans would

call on them Saturday night, and when
they arrived they w ere prepared for them
with the above ri suits. One man killed

was Tindall and one Timherlake. Both

are known here and well esteemed.

A warm, personal friend of Gui
Richardson said to me, "I do wish you
could take the 'raging stump,' but any-

how work for him through your column
and draw by your personal magnetism.

Now, if I waa Mrs. Tyler I might draw to

amount to something. In this race flow-

ers of rhetoric, brilliancy of speech and

pungent personalities "won't go." The
candidal s themselves are the campaign

attractions. The situation is not serious,

however, the ways and means of relief

many. Gus is capable if gathering his

own laurels and he will do it.

Little N'evitt Bewley, infant eon of Mr.

and Mrs. Win. Bewley. died lost Tuesday

of meningetis. He had always been a

frail bals- and the change came as softly

hh the closing of a summer evening. The
[,,nd parents by gentleness, devotion a;

patience had so tenderly cared for th,

little one in their bright hope to keep
him that "for them the light of day a

forever passed away." Do noi think of

little Nevitt as under the little mound,
but as a glorified spirit freed from

;

whose baby voice is even now singing

praises in his Heavenly home.
Mr. I, M. Clark, manager of the Ken-

tucky Sisra Ash Co , invited a number of

the stock holders of the company down
last Sat unlay to see how the work was

laid on the grounds, at which the follow-

ing Louisville gentlemen were present

:

P, B. Reed, l'resident of the company;
C. A. Warren, S.J. Graumsn, Jo*. O'Con-
ner, Mr! Cresap, J. A. Vandiver, D. Bark-

ley, S. J. Scalsild, Frank llrey. Theo.

Ahrens, D. M. Dowell and E. Truman.
Our citizens: Messrs. J. W. Lewis, J. M.
Richardson, J. K. and A. W. Moreinei

and Geo 11. Casperke. 'The plaut ii

steadily advancing and by next montl
they hope to liuve it in successful 0|>era-

Colt Show.

Mr. J. W. Wright, of McQuady,
give his Shave Tail, Pilot, colt ahow ill

Ilardinshurg on the third Monday in

September. A premium of BJ will be
given to the best utility colt.

SHILOH.

Crops arc very much damaged in this

Heel ion.

Mr. J. T. Wheeler ia reported very ill

ut this writing.

Mr. Jesse Singleton was the guest of

his brother, Mr. H. F. Singleton, last

Mrs. Nancy McCoy is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. Sam. Amnions, of this

liting her brother,

thing at this pla, , next Sunday.Pre

The Owenabaro Woolen Milia

finishing live hundred fine, large, all

wool blankets. These blank, is me made
from the best home-grown wool, and will

he found superior to any in the

Jtfra. William Luhr
Of freeport, lit., began to tall rapidly, lest an
app«Ut« and got law a aeriou Mi.dlUou Iran

Dyspepsia^T^^
llad to gtvu up lioma-

HOOd'8 Sarsaparilla—1 kMp mors foodBbo felt a Utn* batur. Could keep more food

a t,olll.», liu a good appetite,
dum Imr w„rk eully. '-

HOOO'8 Pit L8 an tba

* We nre here to

oGll V jOOCIS I

Prices Shan't Prevents Us.

PROFIT SHAN'T HINDER US.

Competition Shan't Go
UNDER US.

Nothing shall stand in our way to

QUICK and CONSTANT SALES.

If you want to

TRADE TO ADVANTAGE ?

If you want to

SAVE MONEY ?

GOME
— AND -

SEE US!

m
^Established 1870 "

n?

I
f*a»

Hi^Kknd Nursery 1

15()
4
(XX) / and 2 Yjmt Old Apple Trees.

30,000 Puaoh Trees.

20,000 Brapt Vines.

10,000 Pear Trees.

5,000 Plum Trees.

5,000 Chtrry Tree:

Wo also have a fine assortment of Small Kruit

Ml Trees Tested on the

Nursery Grounds and
Warranted TRVK To
Name.

In fort everything kept in a Brat -class N ureery.

STRAWBERRIES,
GOOSEBERRIES,
RASPBERRIES,
CURRANTS,
EVERGREENS,
ETC.

'

No price list published. Whole or piece Roots (irafts.

Trices reasonable and given on apjilication. Speeial prioe*
given on large lota of Bjn Pavia, Rome Beauty and V lideu

W. S. Ashby,
CLOVERPORT KY.

A BRIGHT IDEA
Can always be uUlized—is appreciated

by many—is lost on others—is always
imitated by somebody.SAME "v7ITH TJS.
Our Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Musical
Instruments and Strings are always the
best—are recommended by many—others
don't see it that way yet—our methods
are imitated by some.

Why Not Buy Your Watches ^Fron
T. C. LEWIS & CO.,

HATAr^N8BURa, KY.

Eatei to the World » Fair.

Call od agenta ol the Louisville, St.

l.ouis ATexaa Railway lielore purchasing
your ticketa to Chicago Direct connee-
tion made with all linea via Uuiavillr.
tiiKsl service andW of attentio ohi.

or fmt he r information, address
YL C. Mohi.uk,

Aaat. lien. 1W Agent,
Ixmiavllle, Ky.

I)e Witt's Wiu-b Hazel Halve cttrea piles.

DoWitt'aWiUh Haael Salve enrea hiirns.

He Witt's Witch Hazel Salve ciireaooref.

DaWltraWI Oh Hoxel Salve cures ulcem.
A. R. Kisber, Cioverport, and Witt A

Meador, Hardiuvburg.

Dr. J. L. tfoorman,
^

Resident Dentist
OLOVERPORT, KY.
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TO THE BE ON HAND.DON'T FORGET IT.

B I Cr BARBECUE
SATURDAY, AUGUST 12TH, 1893,

ST'S GROVE, GLOYERPORT,AT La

A DAY OF FUN. A DAY LONG TO BE REMEMBERED. PUBLIC SPEAKING.

KENTUGkY,
BALLOON ASCENSION.

All kinds of sports and harmbss amusements on the grounds. A regular o)d fashion barbecued dinner, and plenty of refreshments of all kinds at the

stands. Public speaking by the candidates.

$5 to the man or boy who will catch the Greased Pig and put it in a sack $5. Plenty of music to dance by. Be on hand. Don't forget it.

The last barbecue of the season. HICKS & PIKE.

Breckenridge News.

WKDNKNDAY, AUGUST 9, 1894,

To Our Correapondent*.

If our mrroRpomlents will strictly ob-

Ht-rvethe following midland sntrpeetinnK,

they will «reatly facilitate the work in

this oflie i and asaiHt us in making n more

newsy ps|iiT:

l . Write on one side of the paper only.

Paragraph your commnalaatlam
that is, when you arp done with one item

bagta the next one on the lino below and

lit leant one inch from the left edge of the

paper.

3. We are pretty good at deciphering

hieroglyph iin, hut you can aid us greatly

by writing as legibly as possible.

4. Give us the news and nothing but

the news.

5. The following are good news il

Deaths, births, marriages, accidents, fires,

sickness, storms, murders, fights, burglar-

lea. arrests, elopements, conditions of

crops, status of business, real-estate trans-

fers and other business transactions; vis-

itors iniyour community from a distance,

and state who they are, where they arc

Irom and who they are visiting; persons

of your community who are visiting at a

distance, and state where and who they

are visiting; lectures, speakings, public

gatherings, school and church affairs.

H, l'hc following arc not good news
items : Daily calls or visits in the same
neighborhood or immediately adjoining

neighborhood arc of too frequent occur-

rence and are of interest to too few peo-

plo to be good news items; neighborhood

jokes only amuse a few, while they mor-

tify others, and are not good jiews items;

the correspondent's opinions on great

national questions is not news, and our

readers don't care for it—the editors pre-

fer to write the editorials; "Mr. A. called

on Miss H. last Sunday," is not a good

news item—he can call every Sunday for

all the great majority of the News readers

care; "Miss C. seems to be 'stuck' on Mr.

his direction at prayer meeting last Wed-

pr li'ly always ".Murk" ..i. somebody.

never lie published till all efforts at re-

concilliation huve failed; and then ad-

here strictly to the truth without exag-

geration.

ication, if you want to assure its publica-

nre publishing' Your name will not be

published, but remain a secret between
us and yourself.

plisT.e,

newB. There is not

which there is not

every week to make

udgmcnt as to what

ami what

qiKlice. Some correspondents will take

a half-column in describing some frivo-

lous thing, and if a man's house is de-

stroyed by fire he will barely mention

the fact in a two-line item. This is bad

news judgment.

11. Anything appalling or sensational,

such as a shooting or cutting scrape, a big

fire, an elopement, etc., are of such uufre-

quent occurrence in this section that

minute accounts of them make good read-

ing matter, and our news gatherers

should give us as complete accounts of

such happenings as possible.

12. Be particularly careful to state the

facta in every instance, especially when
itris anything personal.

I S. Domestic disturbances, separations

of husbands and w iyes, etc., should never

be mentioned till it is a sure go and the

breach is so broad that it can never be

closed. Sometimes these little disturb-

ances happen in the ' best-regulated fam-

ilies" and are smoothed over again. In

such instances* ventillaiion in a news-

paper Bight fan the llaiue into new life,

and this would be all wrong While

scandals are sweet morsels of news und

eagerly read by everybody, they should

Heart trouble, stomach disorder, ner-

Ms are p^tive cures. ALdrugg ,1

JOSEPH.
Jesse H. Weatherholt, went to Owens-

boro Wednesday.

Miss Kose Miller is visiting Mrs. Lair?

Norton at IxKiiburg.

Wm. A. Tinius was the guest of Mi

Lillian Greenwood Sunday.

Mr. Charles Tinius went to Owenshoro
Sunday, accompanied by his little grand-

daughter, Cnrrie II user.

Horn of Mi

been visiting here the past week, rel

ed homo Wednesday.

Keep in mind the big picnic at Mr. Jos-

eph King's Friday night, August 11th.

Mr. James Tinius and family attended

church at New Bethel Sunday.

Mrs. Martha Miller visited relatives

Cloverport Saturday and Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Payne, of Tobir

i. Sahli

rdaui;h

ville.

Mrs. Mai

ir, Mrs. VI

W. H. Morgan, of Stephensport, was
ere on business one day last week.

There are several irom here going on
the excursion to Cannelton to-morrow to

e the big show.

Marion Weatherholt went to Stephens-

port and Sample one day last week on

business.

Misses Lena Lamb, Nannie Russell and

urora Adams, of Tobinaport, were the

guests of Mrs. Weatherholt one day last

id Mrs. Richard Mattingly, Addi-

B the young folks of that and this

rhood a party Saturday night.

loiue at a late hour, looking for-

the time when they shall again

pleasant an evening.

Any Pei

is troubled with

get Immediate and permanent relief by
using Dr. Hale's Household Tea. One
dose a day—at bed time. 25 and 60c.

packages at Short 4 llaynes' drug store.

On The Unlucky Day.

Mayflower landed on Friday.

.Rastile was burned on Friday.

Moscow was burned on Friday.

Shakespeare was born on Friday.

Washington was born on Friday.

America was discovered on Friday.

Lincoln was assassinated on Friday.

Queen Victoria was married on Friday,

liattle of Marengo was fought on Fri-

day.

King Charles I, was beheaded Oil Frl-

day.

Battle of Waterloo was fought on Fri-

JallniOfMl was assassinated on Fri-

day.

Battle of New Orleans was fought on

Declaration of Independence was sign-

I on Friday.— Urooklyn Standard

Union.

We could not improve the quality if

paid d 4e the price. DcWitt's Witch

Haxel Salve is the best Sulve that

iierieiu e ran produce, or that money can

buy. A. R. Fisher, Clovet

Witt & Meador, Hardinsburg.

IT'S HOGGISH

HAVE THE BLUE GRASS PEOPLE

PROVED THEMSELVES TO

BE IN REGARD TO U.

S. SENATORS.

Five Senators Are What Western

and Southern Kentucky Have

Had in One Hundred

Years.

WE DO THE VOTING, BUT GIVE
THE FIE TO OTHERS.

We take the privilege of clipping th

following tahuler statement from th

(ilasgow Times. Our readers should

pomse it and see how our section of the

state has been hogged in regard

United States Senators

:

"I^st week, The Times charged that,

in the matter of Senatorial succession,

Central Kentucky had lieen persistently

hoggish. This week, it proposes to dem-
onstrate the truth of its position, and

demonstrate it so clearly that a blind

It has been 101 years since the o;

iisation of Kentucky as a Slate. During

thai period, Kentucky has been repre-

sented by thirty-six United StatoB

Senators. That the people of Southern

and Western Kentucky may see for

tl selves just how much of the Sena-

torial timber has been cut in their neck

of the woods, The Times subjoins the

full list of United Slates Senators fron

ed from, and their length of service

:

!;:;::!;!:::

In the figures given for ferine

each Senator, fractions of a year are

i into account. Nearly three y

are gained by this disregard of Iracti

A study of this table reveals the

markable fact that, during the 20tl y

of Senatorial service since the forms

of the State—there being two Un
Slates Senators that great section S

jority, i had the Sonntorship for

In this period the two years of

Machcn'a services should not be consid-

as he was appointed by Gov.

Leslie.

( hit of thirty-six United States Senators

the Democratic strongholds of Southern

d Western Kentucky—about one-

half the State in area, and much more
than one-half of it from a Democratic

.tandpnint get only five Senators, and

MM at these by ap|Hjintmeiit. In "(Mi

•ears of Senatorial service we have been
given only twenty-four yearn, exclusive

Machen's two-year appointment by ( !ov.

Leslie. Central Kentucky has furnish-

ed the Senator lor an aggregate of 17;;

i. During all this time the State

"[^^II-i'iX][-IIiX'X'X3c'IoX ,IITr'I''IXIT
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KAYE & HOBEN'S
u<u.»..H.mu..m«tu..mm..!t miU.UUUUHiiU.UUil

EVERY DAY
Why should not every member of the

legislature from Southern and Western
Kentucky declare himself for a United
States

"

people ?

It can not be too

upon the people that in

legislators they are electing their United
Stales Senators.

•<
Buoken's Arnica Save.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Iruises, Sores, Ulcei

'ctter, a
Corns and all SI

lively cures Pih

"togivo perfect satisfaction.

Price IB cents per

For sale by Short & Haynes,

Waiting for the Inevitable.

It was awfully funny until the quiet

ize of his chief rested upon him, then

lder that serene surveillance the humor
seemed to vanish

ray. Hoi
the e

vanish in an unaccountable

*ever, as he bad begun with

aininent, be was resolved to

carry it through.

8o you are a stanch Republican, arc

you ? remarked the chief.

From way back. Bir, replied the clerk.

Ami have a heart tilled with rejoicing,

h?
I'm full to the neck, sir.

Very well, you're too good a Republi-

an to labor under the degrading rule of

i Democratic administration, ictnrned

the chief. 1 think that party is still in

power. I'll call its attention to your
case aud we what can be done to relievo

you from so vile a servitude.

There was some more fun for those

who hail witnessed the parade and listen-

ed to the speech of the chief, but there

van none for the Republican, who now
xiste in daily expectation of receiving

notice that the government w ill be pleas-

hear of his

Washington.

"Put Money in Thy Purae
"

w? Save doctor's bills. Always

keep on hand a bottle of that finest of

remedies, Dr. Hale's Household Cough
re to allay the first irritation caused by

old. Don't think you can fix up some-
ngjiiHtasgood when fnrL'.V.or 50c. you

l havo the result of years of practice

1 experience expended in making this

preparation absolutely the best. For sale

by Short & Haynes.

TOBINSPORT.

Chas. F.lmore went to Oarfleld Sunday.

Don't forget to look at the new house

n Main street as you go by.

Mr. James Kngland has purchased a

ew cart and harness.

There was a school meeting at the

Tobinaport school house Saturday night.

Miss Sharlott Milbiiru is very sick at

this writing.

Till tlroves has returned from the

World's Fair, if he knows where lie has

Bargain^ are Going at the flew Store

We are closing out everything in yard goods so as to en-

able us to devote more time and capital to Furnishing Goods.

Don't put it off too long as they are going fast and you will

lose money if you miss this chance. If you have no money,

bring us your butter, eggs, chickens and feathers and get a

pair of women's $1.50 fine shoes sold everywhere for $2.50.

Kaye & Hoben,
l| to Stors ii Opn IWJ tijjti in the week. ^_CLOVERPORT, KY.

Little Foster Kinder who has been

cry ill is slowly improv ing.

Miss Flora Clark, of Owcusho.-o, is the

uestof hercoiiBin, Mrs. Kiimia Weuth-

ife, .luly 31,

daughter, Mrs. Will Weatherholt. A (•

some eighty years. She has been

patient sult'erer (oralmut eighteen wild,

id died in the full faith of Christ.

Ifev. Mr. Norton is the guest of Mr,

id Mrs. Will WeathorholL

Mrs. Web Talor, who has been very

The New Spring Hats

our cheeks can be retained by

II lull lluuorn *'or Three Irishmen.

Three able Irishmen—Hon. John Mad-
den, LL. D.; 8ir Henry J. Wrixun, K. C.

M. 9., and Mr. Anthony Patrick Mc-
Donnell, LL. R, luivo recently raceivod

high honors. Mr. Madden has been ap-

pointed chief justice ,,f Victoria, Austra-

lia, in succession to the late (Jeorge Hig-

giiilwtham, another Irisman. Mr. Mc-
Donnell of tin) Indian civil service, chief

•ommissioner of the ceutral provinces,

ins received the honor of knight com-

nandor of the star of India. Sir H. J.

Wrixon has been chosen age at tfoueral
J

Victoria.

A trial will eeaviMt the most
skoittlcnl I hut. "«'. C. C. Certain

- the «r«-ni. '

fur the eu

Old Fashioned Whiskey
PURE HAND MADE

Copper Distilled Whiskey
For wale by the quart or jrallon only at the residence of F. If. BAS-

IIAM, near Lodiburg, Ky., this county. Price, title a quart or |SJ0
per gftjlOA. Orders by mail will receive prompt attention.

BASHAM & HARDIN, Distillers,
LODIBURO, KY.

Can lb:y "MM* bj freight 01 express Will lie open for business.

A«gort 1st.

R.etter~ ^—Quinine.

MUGHLS'TpNIC
'aw^SSTA FEVER.

TRY It. j&SUfcK »r^-
ROBINSON-PET TBT CO.,

LOUISVILLE, I
<V-

BaW M«a for Monarch Shi. <«.

THE WILD "W"EST
That we are so proud of for its nerve and reckless daring, is the scene of our new serial. YOU MUST REj YD Howard eely's new novel as it

appears in these columns. Humorous, tender, thrilling—it is an ideal serial we print in

,V NYMPH OF" THE Wil^ST.
SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE. IT CAN BE READ IN THIS PAPER ONLY.
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DON'T FORGET IT. BE ON HAND.TO TUj_j .IS.

—SB IG BARBBCUE~™
SATURDAY, AUGUST 12TH, 1893,

AT LaHEIST'8 GROVE, GLOVERPORT, KENTUCKY.
A DAY OF FUN. A DAY LONG TO BE REMEMBERED. PUBLIC SPEAKING. BALLOON ASCENSION.

< All kinds of sports and harmless amusements on the grounds. A regular old fashion barbecued dinner, and plenty of refreshments of all kinds at the

stands. Public speaking by the candidates.

$5 to the man or boy who will catch the Greased Pig and put it in a sack $5. Plenty of music to dance by. Be on hand. Don't forget it.

The last barbecue of the season. HICKS & PIKE.

Breckenridge News.

WKDNKKDAY. AUGUST 9, I

To Our Correapondenta.

If our corieppnndcnts will Htrietly ">>-

orve the following rales and auaaeatlaaa,

Hoy will greatly facilitate the work In

(hwoffie i •nd aalM m In maklnfamoM
newsy |>n|>er:

h Write on one side of the paper only.

Paragraph your communications—

that is, when yon are done with one item

hegln the noxt one on the line below and

at least one inch from the left efcge of the

papai

retty jrood

of v.

nity from a diManre,

ire, where they are

ire visitinKi persons

vho are visitinjr at a

hen- anil who theydistance, am
are visiting; lectures, spuakinaa, public

PMtherinirs, school and church affairs.

(i. rb« following are not good news

items : Daily calls or visits in the same
neighborhood or immediately adjoining

neighborhood are of too frequent occur-

rence and are of interest to too few peo-

ple to be good news items; neighborhood

jokes only amuse a few, while they mor-

tify others, and are not good news items;

the correspondent's opinions on great

national questions is not news, and our

readers don't care for it—the editors pre-

fer to write the editorials; "Mr. A. called

on Miss B. last Sunday," is not a good

news item -he can call every Sunday for

all the great majority of the Nicws readers

care; "Miss <J. seems to be 'stuck' on Mr.

D. by the way she cast sheep's eyes in

his direction at prayer-meeting last Wed-

nesday night," is nothing new—she is

probably

,i-ll a

-able a

len.lid

inense amount of practice to even approx-

imate perfection in these arts. Don't let

a false modesty deter you from writing,

because you think you might mukeafew
mUtakea; "mistakes are not haystackB,"

and the most experienced and accom-

plished writers frequently make them.

We have a man employed to straighten

out these little affairs.

,s. Send us something every week. If

it is only two or three items, and they are

news, it is better than if you would send

us a w hole column of chart.

9. Send us all the news. There is not

a neighborhood in which there is not

enough occurrences every week to make

||
nice little batch of newsy items.

10. t'se your best judgment as to yhat

is good news and what is of little conse-

qu ncc. Some correspondents will take

a haK-. oluinii describing some frivo-

lous thing, and if a man's house is do-

st roved by lire be will barely mention

the fact in a two-line item. This is bad

news judgment.

.of the

gathei

plete accounts of

0Mb happening* us possible.

|-_>. He particularly careful to state the

facts in every instance, esi*i ially when

it is anything personal.

i:t. Domestic disturbances, separations

of husbands and wives, etc., should never

be mentioned till it is a sure go and the

breach is so bread that it can never be

closed. Sometimes these little disturb-

ances happen in the ' best-regulated fam-

ilies" and are smoothed over again. In

such instances a ventillation in a news-

pauur might fan the llame into new life,

amjthia would be all wrong. While

•e sweet uiuisels of uews and

lrly read by everybody, they should

never Ik- published till all efforts at re-

icilliation have failed; ami theu ad-

here strictly to the truth without exag-

geration,

14. Sign your name to every commun-
ication, if yon want t.. assure its publica-

tion. We must know whose items we
are publishing' Your name will not be

published, but remain a secret lietween

us and yourself.

vousness, result from the use of Tobacc o

and opium. Hill's Chloride of (iol.l Tab-

lets are positive cures. All druggists sell

thorn.

MT. JOSEPH.
Jesse II. Weatherholt, went to Owena-

boio Wednesday.

Miss Roae Miller is visiting Mrs. Lucy
Norton at Lodiburg.

Wro. J

Lillian Greenwood Sunday.

Mr. Charles Tinius went to Owensboro

«la,Vfer?

l

Carrie

a

iIuser.

y ""

Horn, August 2nd, to the wife of Mr.

Jas. Johnson, a tine boy.

Mr. John Frank, Owensl>oro, who has

been visiting here the past week, return-

ed home Wednesday.

Tinius and family attended

church at New Bethel Sunday.

Mrs. Martha Miller visited relatives at

Cloverport Saturday and Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J H. Payne, of Tobins-

port, sprat Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J.

B. Weatherholt

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Black were the

_ tests of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Carter

Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Tinius is visiting her daugh

ter, Mrs. Wm. Sahlie, of Ixjuisville.

Marion Weatherholt went to Stephens-

ort and Sample one day last week on

Misses Lena Lamb, Nannie Losscll and

.mora Adams, of TohiitBport, were the

guests of Mrs. Weatherholt one day hint

. and Mrs. Richard Mattingly, Addi-

tive the young folks of that and this

neighlavhood a party Saturday night.

resent report a good time and re-

turned home at a late hour, looking for-

ward to the time when they shall again

spend so pleasant an evening.

That is troubled with constipation can

get immediate and permanent rebel by

using Dr. Hale's Household Tea. One
dose a day-at bed time. 26 and 50c.

Short A Haynea' drug Htoro.

On The Unlucky Day.

Mayflower landed on Friday.

Bastile was burned on Friday.

Moscow was burned on Friday.

Shakes|>ciire was born on Friday.

Washington was born on Friday.

America was discovered on* Friday.

Lincoln was assassinated on Friday.

Queen Victoria was married on Friday.

Battle ol Marengo was fought on Vri-

ay.

King Charles I, was beheaded on Fri-

''Ttattle of Waterloo was fought on Fri-

.luliusCa .ar was assassinated ou Fii-

day.

Battle of New Orleans was fought on

Friday. J • HUHK
Joan of Arc was burnjed at the stake

on Friday.

Declaration of Independence was sign-

ed on Friday.—Brooklyn Standard

Union.

We could not improve the quality if

paid double the price. DcWitts Witch

Ilawl Salve Is the beat Salve that ex-

istence can product, or that money can

Uiy. A B. F^atfe*, Ojo/erport, .....I

Witt & Meador. HardJneburg.

IT'S HOGGISH
HAVE THE BLUE GRASS PEOPLE

PROVED THEMSELVES TO

BE IN REGARD TO U.

S. SENATORS.

Five Senators Are What Western

and Southern Kentucky Have

Had in One Hundred

WE DO THE VOTIHG, BUT GIVE
THE PIE TO OTHERS.

We take the privilege of clipping the

following Uibuler statement from the

Glasgow Times. Our readers should

peruse it and see how our Bection of the

state has been hogged in regard

United States Senators:

"Last week, The Times charged that,

in the matter of Senatorial Buccessi(

Central Kentucky had been persistently

loggish. This week, it projioReB to dem-
instrate the truth of its position, and

It has been 101 years since the organ-

nation of Kentucky as a State. During

that period, Kentucky has been repre-

sented by thirty-six 1'nited States

Senators. That the people of Souther

il Western Kentucky may see (.

ial timber has been cut in their 'net

full list of United States Senators fro

Kentucky, the counties they were elet

ed from, and their length of service

:

has I n held In the Democratic column
by the rock-ribbed majorities.,! Southern

and Western Kentucky. Thcv have

.lone all the fighting. They have borne

the brunt of the battle. They have
made the election of IV-inoerotic Unite

States Senators possible. The, fruits n

their many and magnificent victories

have Wn wrested from them. They
have 1 ii the hewers of wood and draw -

ers of water, the private soldiers in the

battle, for their blue-grass brethren.

How long shall this unequal, unjust

res I

oh^'tr." W»nllV.''.

(
';.•,",! U.'iVkr'r"

Wm V'ueu'n 55!

'I

::: I

i

In the figures given for terms of

each Senator, fractions of a year are not

taken into account. Nearly three yearn

are gained by this disregard of fractions.

A study of this table reveals the re-

markable fact that, during the MM yeara

of Senatorial service since the formation

e State-there being two United

s Senators that great section South

ami West of Ismiaville, comprising near-

ly one-half the area of the State and

much BMN than one half the Democratic

majority, has had

ly twenty-six yea

iA-slie.

Out of thirty-six United States Sen

the Democratic strongholds of Southern

and Western Kentucky—alwut
half the State in area, anil much i

than one-half of it from a Democratic

standpoint—get only five Senators,

one of these by appointment. In 'JOG

years of Senatorial service we have been

given only twenty-four yeara, exclusive

Maehcn's two year ap|M,intmeut by tiov.

Leslie. Central Kentucky has furnish

e.i lie senator for an aggregate of 17.1

I years. During all this time the State

and ask them,

Why should.not every legislative

to declare his Senatorial choice ?

Why should not every member of

Legislature from Southern and Wei
Kentucky declare himself for a Ui

States Senator from among his 1

Itearrnot be too strongly impressed

Bucken s Arnica Save.

The Best Salve in the worltl for CuU,
Bruises, Bona, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains

Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures riles, or no pay required. It

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,

or money refunded. Price Hi cents per

box. For sale by Short A Haynes,
druggieto.

Waiting for the Inevitable.

It was awfully funny until the quiet

gaxe of his chief rested upon him, then

under that serene surveillance the humor

I'm full to the neck, sir.

Very well, you're too good a Republi-

can to labor under the degrading rule of

Democratic administration, leturned

the chief. I think that party is still in

power. I'll call its attention to your

case and see what can be tlone to relieve

you from so vile a servitude.

There was some more fun for those

who ba.l witnessed the parade and listen-

ed to the speech of the chief, but there

was none for the Republican, who now
exists in daily expectation of receiving

notice that the government will he pleas-

ed to hear of his resignation.- Kate

Field's Washington.

"Put Money in Thy Parte
"

experience expended in making

preparation absolutely the best. For

by Short A Haynes.

T09INSPORT.

Chas. Elmore went to Uarlield Sunday.

Don't forgot to look at the new house

on Main street as you go by.

Mr. James England has purchased a

new cart and harness.

There was a school meeting at the

Tobinsport school house Saturday night.

Mr. Ulerlee Hyde is ill of typhoid

fever.

Two of Cloverpoit'a cyders passed

through Tobinepoit Sunday en rout

Cannelton. ,

Till Urovea has returned from

World's Fair, if he knows wberu h

XXXTXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX£

BARGAINS! 1 BARGAINS!

mmmmmmmmmm

KAYE & HOBEN'S
1 111 li. ill ill 111 111 111 ill ill 111 111 111U.IWIMW 'x' Mi IM

Bargains are going at the Sew Store

Wc arc closing out everything in yard goods so as to en-

able us to devote more time and capital to Furnishing Goods.

Don't put it off too long as they are going fast and you will

lose money if you miss this chance. If you have no money,

bring us your butter, eggs, chickens and feathers and get a

pair of women's $1.50 fine shoes sold everywhere for $2.50.

Kayo & Hoben,
Ou Store it Optn every night in III weak. -^__CLOVERPORT, KY.

Little Foster Kinder who Iiiih been

ry ill in slowly improving.

Miss Kli.ni Clark, of Owensboro, is Mm
gnaaf of her cousin, Mrs. Kmiiia Weath-

erholt.

Departed thisjife, July at,tMQj Mrs.

Kliza Cockerel! at the home of her

daughter, Mrs. Will Weatherholt. AfaJ

some eighty years. Sbe baa been a

patient sufferer foruhout eighteen weeks

and died in the full faith of Christ.

Bat. Mr. Norten is the guest of Mr.

and Mrs. Will Weatherholt.

Mra. Web Talor, who baa been very

sick is reported better.

v. Edenboro.iKh Idled his regular

Intmentat the M. K. Church the

Second Sunday.

, and Mrs. J. I>. Cockrell, who are

visiting in Illinois, are MpMted home

Old Fashioned Whiskey
PURE HAND MADE

Copper Distilled Whiskey
For sale by the quart or Rallon only at the residence of F. M. BASr

HAM, near Lodiburg. Ky., this county. Price, (10c a quart or $2,20
per gallon. Orders by mail will receive prompt attention.

BASHAM & HARDIN, Distillers,
LODIBURG, KY.

Can ship either by freight or express. Will be open for business

August 1st.
_

*_ a»i
1 ....

. ...

The New Spring Hata

We all adorned with roses. The roses

your cheeks can Is' retained by using

Parks' Tea. It clears the blood of impur-

itiEs, moves the bowels every day and

gives health and strength to the user. A

l(. Hither, Cloverport.

High ii..

Three able

M. Q., and
"

Donnell, LL
Ma* honors

pointed chief

Mr. Ma.

-Hon. JohnMa.1-
J. Wrixou, K. C.

jiiy Patrick Mc-
recently received

u baa I i. ap-

the late George Hig-

ginbotham. another Irisinan. Mr. Mc-

Donnell of the Indian civil service, chief

commissioner of the central provinces,

has received the honor of knight com-

mander of the star of India. Sir ft J.

Wrixon has been chosen agent general

of Victoria.

t llabbi ii get shirts from

A trial will wiulncotlic most
skrptU'itl Unit "«:. *J. C. CertHlii
«'oiik» Cure" Is the grvMlest
••.-.ih-.Iv ctlMiit for Hi.- am
of Lafert»jB, Croup, Cough*,
Colas, A»-.

BetLcr=^=Quininc.

HUGHES' TONIC
CHILLS J FEVER

.

««« fa Don't eiki- N.ih»liluu>», » llioi.

Tftl U' ,x . u,»l»i. I- or Sale h> D,„ K)(i.l..

ROBINSOr^PETTET CO.,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

V.abbaKc for Monarch Shirts.

THE -WILD WEST
S That we are so proud of for its nerve and reckless daring, is the scene of our new serial. YOU MUST READ Howard Seely s new novel as it

<! appears in these columns. Humorous, tender, thrilling—it is an ideal serial we print inW rcYMF»H OK THE WEST.
SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE. IT CAN BE READ IN THIS PAPER ONLY.



THE BREGKRNRIDGR NEWS, GLOYERPORT, KY.
BRECKEN RIDGE NEWS.

\VKI>Ms|i\ Y, rUHlltSTll, IHOC),

If All Goes Well the World Will

Be Better in 1993.

hkhall the rest

lira dependent i* I hi*. "Will t he tendency

toward the mc iltililliition of wealth hi l In

hands of a few im-rense or diminish

While tlilsaa yet can only lie »n«« ered « il h

an "If," the determining element U clear,

for it depend* on lawn aa certain an that

Ily virtue of his physical i-.xi--tiinti.iii

man I" a land animal, IhjiiihI hy the ncoen

sitiesofllis.xist.il,.- I., the slirlai •« nf the

ealth en

Keneral well Ih'Iiik and lead to further ad
varices. Hut where land Is treated us tin-

property of s,„»,.. from whom min is must
purchase the pririlcKe of llvinn and worlt-

Iiik, a tendency to Inequality is at once net

up,which every advance in productive po-v

er tends to increase, lor, since laud is In

dispensilile to tl xenion of lalior, miHil

vance in the power of pr.sliirti.iii can hen

efit tbuacuho have merely the power to

labor.

Tbat of itself la inx useless, I he gTOWtt
of population and the im|.roveiiient of the

arts can only drive the disinherited class of

mere laborers into a liercer competition

with each uth.- for the privilege of work
lug, while a hilK. r anil lar«cr share of the

pnslui«ion of labor |.a si , intothc hands of

those If bo, in their nionopoli/.ati f the

natural element of all production, have
control pf the tight to work. Thus discov-

ery, invention and improvement—every
tbiug. tu short. In which the material prog
rcssof society consists- tends under this

primary Injustice to lucivase ioeqmdity
In the distribution of wealth until at last

the monstrous i pialitv destioys iid\.ui.i

rogresMon. and In violet ca
till dry rot Invent innsimd dls-

isinnd nrtsan.l letters forgot

To us of the western world, and especial

ly tons of that new world whirhl' mhos
openisl to K .can civilization, the won
derliil iiiiprovemeiiis of the century now
closing seen, cam, ally but the prelude to

far greater improvement* in the next. Hut
' e majority of

and that the long history .

i-lug ill

tensity of the struggle to live on the other,

the growth of that inequality that has over

and over again im he world's hM or) stopped
invent ion and improvement and turned
progress Into decline.

Nor is then- anUhiog that r«u , heck this

tendency to in, quality save the recognition

of the equal rights t<i the use of the elc

ment from which alone men can live.

Abolish all other monopolies save that of

land, and the ultimate result must lie but

to increase the share of the plsslucllou of

wealth that can Is- taken by land owners.
It cannot raise wages or make it easier for

inanydlirusio.i

Of I

r doing

, pm

must befall us, but on a far g

cm?-* * n what

HKSUY QMOROft

f the lulsirlng classes and the

roving mvtli. sis of combination

I man* other cause* are pttoda

* of social tension which must n

r othe

million
u should

coexist in society. It is agaliist brother

hood that the growing control of natural

forces should make a few scandalously rich

nud leave the many scandalously |»sir

society baaed on uubrotherl) . ..in|»-tlt ion

instead of oil lllothell) coopelllti ulllK.t

lant any more than can last » building

built in defiance of the laws of :

Hein e I regard our pis sent social system as

doomed to collapse as other system* have
* which were open to the

Another reason for regarding I his system

•a doomed la that It Is an anachronism in

p of (he 00

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Rcrort.

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

-toll with little intermission (Ul'tUvli live,

through inert ly to keep life In their Issllcs.

They have no leisure for cultivating the In

telleetil.il powers, the artistic faculties, tin.

Imaginative pnteuclen of I he human mind.
They are csindemnisl to a life of lllhor, the

price of wjii. I. merely pun haaw for them
the right to ll-c Thus d.*-* the horse earn
bis f.Hxl and his shelter, and with these

generally mo. consideration for his health

man who dri- <« him The horse needs' but

SIH.IV IV I V..-I.I V

right of emh.hihl of

world at this stage n

animal development In

atrlctions on either; that a marriage

dictive penalty; that temperance legisla-

tion will be unknown Ixiause drunkenness
will be ua Impossible as I be readopt iou of

— ah,' Ml tint I am IhlDkraR of state

been struck by light i

The us,. Of
-

electric reflectors Is >

spirit

tary operations in t4ie Twentieth ecu
Uut more practical than this suggestion

Is another which Is perfectly reasonable. 1

am Inclined to think that the development
of the trolley railway Is going to Is- one of

the mightiest factors In the tirlmii civiliza-

tion of the tie\t century The IndlciUloi.s

now are that it may solve soineerf thturole
bins of ovcicmwill

which they are now deprived and
they so greatly desire.

1 suspect ti nt the trolley railway will I

found extending from the hearts of 01

(treat cities far out Into the country dls

trlctsaud ov. i the highways, so that Itwl!

Ik- possible lor a lliall to step from
yard or a farm
directly Int..

icaof I

IFrom Our
Mr. .1. .1 Ca

tricbitis as a i

Who is the inc.

SA.VT, I-' I

plainly for t he higher and mi

things, which vvw de

V Mi beless give to tin

lUl. iful flight of

l,a,s 1 can indicate

asoiiahly expected from DVBMM

ly then- are electric

iicting rcquit-emcn

whole house or great building if that be

the desire. It will also be used fir llj{hl

ing, I think, very i.vn. -rally. It*, convciuuiicc

and safety are now d. in. .list rated, and while

It may not entirely supplant gas it is cer
Udnly Isnind to Is- quiu- as widely used In

priv ate I , inilies ics gas is now.

Hut I think the most important develop
ment, so far as domestic economy is con
cenied, will la- found in a change In the

manner of utilization of coal, lu the larger

towns 1 presume dial there will be no de-

livery uf t-onl at the houses, as Is now the

Tlicse quotations are fur
i

ihaatabla package* If oUterwkal prin t

mngu from $1 Ut $& lower.

mi bk-cretary Sbackleliui H monthly

repoit we learn tbat the total Hales of leaf

tobacco in the Louisville market for July

5,081 liluls. against UJM for July

ISilL' ami I2,lill.i for .Inly 1HII1. The total

sales since Janiiury 1. IslKI to Julv III in-

'v«, were 85,831 hints, against 104,00
. lot the sain.- period last v.-ar.

linn ami ll led into electric eucr

mm now In the MBU
. central agency will

current for Mating.

il use of electricity for

s will Ik. fotiml to la-

It Is possible, although I do not want
I assaying that, itis probable, th

mry '.he msjret of tl

,

;,;!;::;;:;

inpr. I I thin

I I amade In tin- next

entirely willing to say that it Is possible

that we ma) hear of il at any time.

The remarkable discoveries of Nicola

Teals aro going to play an Important part,

1 think, in Ihe commercial develop

conflict with th. present stage of th

lutloiutry law. \Ve are in the fifth

stage of human del-lopn I, and the liftl,

stage hi that of the mind The function of

man just now Is i„ evolve the principle of

Intelltgeiice dwelling within him, and th*
|

mind powers already evolved give blm a
(

control ..v.. phi sieal forces ,..i rlli-lent to sup -

ply his bodily necessities and leave 1. 1 III

ample leisure for cultivating bis Intellect,'

were that control Usui for the general g.ssl

Instead of for the heaping up of unnecessary I

wealth In the hands of a lliult.sl Bumbar,

Theiuajorltyor.air

lulUe oUter couiilries-

.1 Iro

in. ut gcucratw! lu au-r-
tecbnical kern to explain
oui one conductor t.

-a|s'werful'lufiu-

l. other

light la- possible

to direct It from a proper motor upon shore
to tbe Iron sides of a ureal war vessel and
with such intensity as instantly to melt
Ufj Iron or-etaO-nuilta in though they hod

the world. If not kin. at b a-l i , ighhors.

It is quite vvill.il, the louinlsol possibib

work of publishing i.. vvspapers may la-

done entirely by electricity, and tbe dls-

tributitig of the print e<l piqa-rs may !«•

uctomplished with such celerity as to vast-

ly extend the legitimate field of any given

It Is quite p„s„ible tbat by the agency of

forces Just beginning to Is- utiderstiMsl the

reporter and editor will no longer bo com
pelled to write, but that the spoken word
may appear Imprisoned in cold type.

differ but lilt , IrtMl tlmt'of't.slay. It may
n-port news with greuter accuracy of sUitc-

ment and have the world and Its doing*
more completely subjisct to Instantaneous
report, but the newspaper of ItRM must U-

as Is that of Unlay, nothing but tbe story of

uiiiiiiui achievement, and t lie story of hu
appctiuigs of earth.

eTlelb.s'irof
1

The
Its future development are
•v tbe benefits w hich an; to

be mighty struggle of man

The obj.-ct of the bu.

liUh

K. J. RDWARIM.

on the nen o .s

fully aud'gei.ei

bineil action c'

tbe sins condenined and punished. Th
man who do, a not know how to keep hi

owu laxly in health will be considered a

great a sinner a« the man w ho cannot rap
and write.

In methods of education there will be, in

my judgment marked changes. The

vill U- give

..Ileal coll

rally; the

U-acbers now exercise over

ing the rtsiin during sclusil hours will be-

taken from them. Sclusil children will

have a playgi«und Inst; ad of a yard for

recreative purposes, and they will not la-

made to walk around it iu lockstep man
tier. They will rather Isj Incited to rump,
shout and plus.

Home Journal.
-:;,iiii(ibb.ls. —Farmer

World'a Fair Philanthropittt.

Mrtmn Bodilta Broa,, wealthy Chicago

genlleinen, having the iiitereht i f their

city at heart, ami desiring to disprove

tbe falsity of the statement Hint only in

boarding hoqati can ba kmad mraleraie

priced accoinnuMlatioiiH during the

World's Fair, renm.lel.-il and fuiniahe.l

at great expense one of their Ut h

absolute lire-proof businesa striieluriw,

locatad comer of r*rankl|n and Jackson

streets, within short walking distance ol

tin- I'nion Difots, Thratrea, Pud Offtrc,

Hoard of IVade, Suntin, Klevateil, Cabja

Roada and Maaroboats to Um \v.,,i.i'.s

Kair, (umlabed newly throughout 590

rooms, superb p-irli.rs, ol. -valors, electric

lighta, exhaust Inns lo keep c.,.1 tptiN
building, named this property Tiik

(Ihkat Westbkn llorKi,, iin.l invite the

public to tako their choice ol r.Minm for

•1.00 per day, children S to IL' fifty cents.

Rlegaot restaurant and diuiiig nanus

where line meals lire served atoll cents,

or a la c.uie at very moderate prices.

There would be less beard or known
of extortion and imposition connected

with the World's I'air were there more
public spirited, lair minded
Chicago as are the owners anil proprie-

tors ol Tub GaaAT Wkstkkn Hotki.

Ottr readers shuuM1

write as early us pos-

ts, for n-y are

rapidly.—St. Paal Unity Nat

ITCHING fi^S

,
O-NTMWT

,.

im
^v..i:;;

PILES'

kiHiwhflge of how to brvatbe, sit, stand,

etoop, walk ».sl run will con-prise nil the
physbuil tml'dng Ihat is iuss.ssm), and
e*.«i that will i„* I«. foecLii OR children

under fifteen years old. Their physical

training will come, moreover, rather from
their parents than fioln their teachers. To
cover the vvbele Ib id of education, In brief,

the reasoning faculties will Is- developed

Instead of tbe ineinui i/.!ng ones, and hair-

line vviiting, along with .-l.il.lt. li in spec-

ta.l-s,vvll ,. um ngt^i. I

(

.

(
.^j',.

1^ L

W. L. DOUCLAS
83 SHOE noTW,

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

ick, we gave her CaetorU.

When ihe wae a Uilld, ah* cried for Castoria,

Whea Il»e became Muw, the clung to CaetorU,

Mrs. ii I'. t'art.-r an. I eon, Oliver

,irt.-.l lust w -ek on a two-weeks visit to

ciIih and l-'lir.abelhlown.

I lo to lUhh-igi-'tf lor underwear.

Deyoe weir them J When next le need try I |wk.

•at In th* world.

t»2.5ft

1*2 05

#2,50 m^^m^u 2 oo
«2.2Sm Ai|«l.7»

~-'roa aoYi

#1.75

If you went 1 Ine DRESS SHOE, mule Is the liM
tylei, don't pay to tt, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or

IS Shoe, Thev tt equal to cuttom made end look and

own at wall. If jtawllh to economize In yugrfo.'

eo ae hy pgrchadng W. I. Deeglu Sheea. Nai

price damped en the bettom, look for It eheii yee

W. L. WOVOLA8. Broektoa, Maea. S.

Children llkn to take "C. C. C.
Certain Chill Cure," the pleas-
ant anil irunrtutteed cure for
Fever, Ague und Malurin— Bet-
ter thuu Qululue. I'rtce 50 eta.

iSTiSaSBPSl your Tali
J right sii.l, although I was both a he,., yunok.-i and c hewer, aj

the-, dal the work 111 less lliaa llir<-e .lav s lnoieiir. it.

Truly yours, MATIlf-.W J-dlNsuN. p. o. Doxt*.
PlTTSlll'lHIII, I'A

THFOHIOCBI«lC»I Co .--tlieatl^r.MeB:
^

1 1 gives 1,1^ pleasille ,0 i»,„ as a

V.'.i.r' l'a'i.'i'.T^' t-

'

. his inc. .lavs li, .potdllnklng,
Ilciiior oi any kind: 1 have wjllisl Jour nioolb helore wilting

HK'ttfJMI MountaoN.
(linmsiTi, Onto.

-.1 loiryy.
ur Tablets
I have I

ixn :-Tonr Tablets have performed a mi'rncio in my caeo.

THE OHIO CHEMICAL CO., j S

Dl, 03 and BO Opera Block. LIMA, OHIO.

um mmWE ARE.
LOUIBVILLK. KY..

-shippers •h.iald msrk nil M
with aliipper'a name nn.l pont-of

BUTTKK.

I I. v I II I lis.

Hurry mud Cm
HA V, (IRA IN. riMD.

We quote prieei to-day on boui

wharf:
OATS.

^ WIDE AWAKE.
Ami early in the field with a

Summer stock of the highest

qunlily

Dry Goods, Hats, Clothing, Shoes,

And all the Novelties of the Season,

Our special effort is always in the

direction to increase the pur-

chasing power of your dollar with

the greatest values ever offered

for your money.

Come in and Learn our Priees.

HAY.

lelM sit,

32<a»3tl

•ietly choice....

..lee No. 3

nd Medium...
od bright Str.

Choice white

IIKANS.
Michigan, baud picked

.Mel, II, a to good bel.-l.ers

HOMO,
Choice parking and bulchera..

„

:i sb no 4

:i 4ii f.u :i r.i

;l oil (vj, it 2b

Bh„nta end uiga 100 Ibn end
SI1KBP.

Oood to extra ehipping
Feir u. good

ider.e 26 (31 4 40

»od to eitra apring t Ml ® I

air te good 2 til (a) 4

CLOVEKPOKT RKfAIL MARKET.

Applea, per peck ....

Duller, per pound ....

Uhee.r, per pound ,.,

Ne w' p^'teea**per' |a

StriiiK l.i^i.I. per pe

Si.ro,.: ,-1,,,-keiM, e,.el, .

Vfb«t,,a '
'

.
?li(,o2.'.

...6,V,i,«ll

..VIKuj.iO

Witt & Meador,

Mr. Claude Wliite and Misa.luwie 1'ot-

linger, ol Charleston, Mo., and Mantet

Sbcrley Ueiihani, of big Bend, Meade

county, weri; the tftiestB of Mr. and Mrs.

,1. A. liarry last week.

WhfWTDoMt!
We are giving away Fine Pastel

and Engravings in a nice <rame,

also large Books, such as Life of

James G. Blaine, Cleveland &
Stevenson, Stanley in Africa, Home
Instructor, Guide to Chicago, also

a nice Spice Cahinet. Our reason,

1st, We wish to express to our

Old Customers our appreciation of

their patronage.

2d, We hope to induce a large

number of New Customers to trade

with us, at least enough to test the

quality of our goods, our prices,

our reliability and our way of

doing business.

We believe in enterpriseand ad-

vertising, and in using all honor-

able means to increase trade.

Please bear in mind that we make
no advance in our prices, but you
will find our prices as reasonable

as any one. Please call and ex-

amine our line of Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Spectacles, Silverware,

Musical Goods, and last, but not

least, a nice stock of

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

and have the above oxplained to

you.
Respectfully,

P. N. D'HUY,
* CtOVEBPORT, KY

Tbe World's Fair Route from tbe South
ia oven THK

Pennsylvania
short lines

In

Olden
Times.

One or the most ancient

modes or attracting public

patronage, long before the

age of printing, was by

means of clert.

These medieval criers

carried home with which

to fix the attention of the

people when about to make*
a publication.

In the present age the

newspaper hat taken the

place ofthe criers and at-

tractive advertisements

that ofthe horns.

To derive the Lett retultt

from your advertising, the

advertisement mutt in tome

feature be attractive,

No office in the state Is

belter equipped for making

your advertisement* at-

tractive than the BRECK-
ENRI06E NEWS. It hat

old and experienced print-

ers, artists If you pltate,

to set them, and it needs no

blowing of horns to catch

the eyes or the raadert.

They are read on tight. If

you can't write your own
addt, we have a man for

that business too.

The NEWS hat the three

essential things that bring

success In advertising.

They are circulation, at-

tractive ads. well written

adt.

Office opon every day In

the week.

Jno. D. Babbage,
rriii.tsiiKit,

I

lircckcnriilu,c News.

*CrB€sS-^SE

PATSMTl,
copvatOHTa, mo.

( !.»l Mil-.u (.., J ,.»., :' ,. „. A, 1, wl.',— ' L "

00 ol ,'...,„ in thu

Hardinsburg, Ky.

1
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THE. BREGKENRIDGE NEWS, GLOYERPORT, KY.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

Louisville Tobacco Market. qkV^Mllil

f HILL'S

*tLe hnn.au nur know notl.il

, prov. uieiiKm.il I hut the Ion* history ol
* immunity shows ihnt iiilvnnce lias never

Itcfore heen continuous. Anil ulrejuly we
may see. in the iunw.luu of monstrous for

tunes on the one Im.i.l mid inereiiiiiiK in

tensity of the -IriiKKle In live on the other,
* Jhe Krowth of t hut iiiei|inility thut Iihm over

Atnloventuain in tin- worl.l'i. history i-toi.),,*!

liunl. iii.'l tlie ultimate n-iilt iiii.Ht lie liul

to incrciiiN.' the shun- of ltu> production n

wealth thut cun be tuken hy land owners
. It csunut raise watfts or make it easier f..l

men- latsirers to live. Nor ran 11115 .liltus!...

of education, or |iu ritivui ion of govern

ruent. or itoin^ itwuy with im.l.llcmei

prevent the wiileniiiu: of the nulf ln-twcci

the rich uml the |s*,r, so long km Ian. I i.

treMteilH.sHiiliji-ilti.llii.! in. 11m. I. in! iil'1.

of protwrty that rightfully la-longs to thi

things that human exertion hrinus Inti

being A« to charity, thut in hopeless, aui

woiae than hopeless when not laua.il 01

11,, .. fore it Is that the conditions whlcb
wl.ll exist in this country when t he . hihlre.

Of children yet to !»• I...... celebrate the lift I

^ centenary of the discovery of the urcat
Genoese must depend upon whether, whil.

they yet have power, the imissesof our [s-u

.
pie accept or reject the one urent refom
Vhlch lscn,!»,,lied ... the Mi.Kletnx prop.,

Hltlon. If they .1... and I now l*-lieve the;

will, then the Twentieth cell

the development of a clvi

;::::,T;'cc!m,

l

ry: ".'.'They'd'::",

.iniiHt befall uk, but on - '-

and with a far i,uick

Ufell iineiellt Home.
iiknky iinoiiob

It approach
Ideal Of hloiner,.. ...... as 11 eneouniKes
thwarts the spiritual progress of ma
Tbe rapid increase of wealth lu the him.

of a comparatively small claw; the «ro.

lug eonlrol of natural ton es by ever wide

In* knowb dKe; the exclusion of vast 11111

beranf tin popul itlon from the Is mills
thja grovrli,", csmtrol: the advancing .-.I

r I'upr.a 11 "

UXH dropped from half In MM DMll per

pouiul: K<X"I M had little. 11 iinileliiMilil.

On Thursday, however, there was » .le-

.•idfiliy batter feeling BdmwSm lihds.

nf the breaks and a

few prices ran up to #17. $l.s ami even

*l!».60 for one hi.. I. Till* days aale gave

giwsl leaf. W/h'uh™ i'h''

.tiered lately Unit manufacturer* lire be-

IlinninK to Mailt it, though in limited

I
mint i ties.

While we are alii I hopeftU of a "better

Lima coming" for good and line leaf, the

market ia not vet ready for it in large

luanliiies' and we want to caution I,, .1.1-

era aw. 11 list (eciliu* it t 'lb" mark t lister

digest it. \W want to keep

cliaiilable pnckayeH. If otherwise prieei

mgi- from tl to *! lower.

::: jfcaii

ISSEi

gus. »t,»m arid isiul now serve it. It will

he poaalhlc for the cook, for Instance, by
simply turning on the electric current lu

procure heat Mifllcient for all cooking pur
poses. When Ihe ..s.king is done the clcc

trie . linel.t will la- turned oft. "ml Ihflc

the uscof coal. A I read v t here arc electric

<l I p

It may 1,,.

private fa

iiut 1 ti

si so that they

IffT^iiTu'P
•

ll-MMH, That
"

i'here will b*

Iho Is- used for ... lit

rallv. Its convenience
nonstraUsl. and while
iippbtnl gas it la cer-

ite as wliTely used lu

here converted into electric

> as ,s the case now in the 11

' uaa. This central agency will

for regarding thiaayateu,
'

ooufllrt with the present stu^e of the evo-

lutionary law. \Ve are In the fifth great

stage of hum,.,, deielopm. nt. and the fifth

stage is that of the mind. The function ol

man Just now la to evolve the t.rlucinle ol

Intelligence dwelling within h

he utillxeU <

la might give

all,,., which might fc

I do not want to give

I I think the discovery
• next century, hut I

—

vcrics of Mcol
Important par

I development .

I hoe disc, 1 en

-e that control used for the general gi

....Is of a limited uuinlwr.

The majority of our population, especially

lu tbe older omiutrtea—the. Kutiuwi

nteriucdiary
go (lii. .ugh a stone wall

.ssihrough glaaa.

« hi. I. In- in thladlacov-

>ay hareapowcrf.il 111II11

proper motor upon «bto direct it frui

to tbe 11 on aid,

wltb such Intensity as Instantly to Dielt

till true urrtccl 1 l.m a* though tbry bad

pelted*

may appear Imprisoned In cold type.

In one reap, et the ucw-spaper of IVW will

dill. 1 hut litl..- team tbat of Ualuy. It may
report new* with greater uccuracy of atato-

inent and have the world and ita doings
more completely subject to instantaneous

report, but the newspaper of IWW must lie

0* la Ihnt of today, nothing but the story 1..'

human achievement, and the story of hit

1 1 1 an nature, and of the happenings of earth.

The object of the business of journalism

ca .1 change, but the methods of the
business and Its Int., re development 1

likely to share the benefits which urr

come from the mighty struggle of man
wit 11 the elements to subdue them to his

use. KfJ. Kl)WARDS.

the s,

.rf'th.will preacrilw

druga they now think neceaaury.

relution of the luuacular system
gauic systein and their combined influence

00 the nervoas system will Ixuitnv more
fully and generally understood. Tbe com-
bined action c" the patient's mini! ami mils

clea will be dc|ssii(led 011 Instead of drills tu

prevent, allay and cure diaeaae.

lu theology more change will be maul
feat In practice than III preaching, though
tennons, too, will la- ditlerant. Ministers
will Instruct ibeir bean ra in the [.hilosophy

of pure morality and temih them how to

live. The go.erument of the laxly hy In

telHgent rea. jii will be tbe , ue virtue In

ciilcaled: _
the alus colldemiled and pi

iuauwhod<HK not know how lo keep h

own body ill health will be considered us

lu method* of education there will be. In

my Judgment marked changes. The tend

e ami laxincsa will be

tbat relatively d.nksure in

I bis «eek, np t» TttnraJklT, Hie I

market was li i lly daffl Mill si. I

c went U. 111.' ilovn

II. e

olleli, Tr.isli

III..,, >«t1*li MtllM

Tntali and lug* d

Shlppern ahould mark a'l parka;
with ahipiairV minis I post .illi. s

™* • HUTThK.

i hh
lib. I., for the
Tbe n-ivipts for .Inly, libit, v

Mtda. against Ifl.OM l.hds. f.

re S.r.Mi

iiy, mi
Tola! receipts aiuee January 1st were 7:',-

014 ugHinst SII.SIJ for aaine periial butt

ve.ir riejecti. his for .l.ilv. IMllll were 1,-

iilllil ils. nL'aiiiHt •.',•-»«- for Jul*, IWil'.

Total rejection* since January 1st were
l.-.,|i',.", against L'l.lH.i for OHine |H'rioil butt

5

( 11 tbe total hmIo* since January lat fll,-

IiIi.Ih. were liuiley and ^'I,a4« bbda.

I dark.

> I"'

Total

IMS
Tbe sUs ks bel.l at tbe Ixu

ket Jtilv iHt. 1W«, »ere 1K,7!»2 bbd*
aiminst IK.IslX bbd* at a e,»rres|rf>ndili|

ilato lust yeai and Ml.tllio lor hhiii- date ii

l«t»l Tbe increase in atiaik* during tb.

:i. utiii 1. 1. .Is. l arin. r

lb, 11 J.iur

nil. -i. . ba £ the il I tl.cl

tin- falsity 1

Isianliug li

priced aceiunuiislulioii* during the

World's l'air, remodeled and furnislied

ut en-.. 1 ex| » one of their funioii*

abiolntl fire-pna.f btiHinem structnreH,

loeatatl corner of Franklin and Jackson

streets, « itl.il. short walking distuiu e ol

the l/ajoa Ih'iajla, Tbeiitr *, l'.mt Ullice,

Itiwrdof I'raile, Steam, Klexateal, Cable

Koa l* ami Steainl>.MiU to tbe World'*

Pair, ftirnislied n-wly tbrougbout SOO

nK)in», Btiperb parlor*, el vators, . lecliie

ligbta, exltauat fan* to keep cool entire

building, BaWad thi* pro|M-rty Tin:

tiaHAT WxaTKitN lIi.Txi, and invite the

public to take their cboicw of r|..nna for

$I.(H) la rday, cbildren t lo IS liily cents.

III. gmit ntMtaiiraiil uml diu.ng room*

wl.elv line meal* an- served at "Hi cents,

or a lu carte at verv tutaifrati |irices.

paid b

will I

slight p

s of

the old Wrecks,
which , be ul

of one of our niisllcal colleges. Instruction

will be given .rally: the practicing of the

lessons will la- done anywhere aud every-

where: child.. .. will be allowed to pluy or

tudy us they please. The veto pow er that

teachers now exercise over children leav-

ing the naitn during sclus.l hours will be

taken from them. Schiail children will

recreative purposes, and they

made to walk around it In hx kstep man
ner. They will rather la- Incited In n,mp.

•toop. walk -lull run will comprise all the
physical trai lug that Is iieeeaaary. ui.d

wen that will not la- forced on children

under Bitaw years ohl. Their physlciil

traiubig.will eonie. munwi, mtbur fmui
tla-ir laireats limn fi.an their teachers. To
cover the wlu.le Held of education, ill Irrlef,

the reasoning I... ullles will la- .l.-«elo|H-d

Intteaduf th.t nu- riling ota*. «nd hair
line writing, along villi children In spec

to.l-«, will he among the things of the past.

KfnVIN CHKCKIilT

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 8HOE ««SVtte.

Tnw'r

Children Cry for Pitcher'i Cistoria,

Wbea Uaby was sick, we gave her

Mrs li f. Carl- r and sou, Oliver

iirted last work on a two-weeks visit to

liaand Klimlietlitiiwii.

Qo to iwil.big.- . lor 11 i.leraear.

leiu*-

:»£i
r
.

Vrioe 00 ota.

REMEMBtft
WK <il ilUITKK k

[«1 Double Chloride of Gold Tablets
Will (vnT,pi<.telyd

k
"stn,ythedealrer«sfW»A<XX>ln

f

fnim ItoB 'l " y
[

,

t

•

n
,,*

l

^
{n

<',

^
, '

theanaent.bythe.,e»of our BPCCIAL FORMULA OOLD CURB TABLETS
DirHeirUealmentpnttentanreallawrsI the frw nse of Mquor or Mor

opluen Butrererslroin ai.voftlir.se habits In eoinn.unlea S
' irT*Bt

—

be glad to plae fn,m any of
re bean cured by the use of

LETS *re for eale try all nasTCLAja

irnrther '

r HTTiTi'8

OHIO CHEMICAL CO,

et. IS a 66 Oesrs Block.

DMA, OHIO.

PA RTTCLTLARS

FREE.

Testimonials

from persons

who hava been

cured by the use of

Hill s Tablets.

.•i,'.,:,V","i, ::;.".!

,11, a heavy smoker unit chewer.

4ATlfiw JJiTnW^K^ Bol*C

WS TBi!Onioraain*»t.Co.:-Oltirri EM«ii:-It gtves me pleasure to sp. uk a

e 4. car. .a. permanent. Yours mdy ^
ciM iKNATi, Ohio.

r ThbObio rnnctt 00 :-«BiiTl.aMBw:-Toar Tablet* hare perfomi.Ki ..nilr .ci.
, in)r«t .0

I have usisl in.iriilil.i. .
1,1,,.-!. riulcslll (or seven yeare, and have been ciir. -l h\ I . y^ot

any effort on my part.

LiarawJ the oiffo CHEMICAL CO,
r lg B 1 , 03 and 00 Opera Block. LIMA,

S nffWa IIH
co-> j I
MA, OHIO. ^fjt/'1

itmiLti; wmu mm v\/E ARE

gets per d,.i. v 2.i 01 :t Ml

1 per doi.n t 5(1 (<u .') HU

FKATI1KK8.
Prime, whits fosie 42

M i M
iu § 1 u»

WIDE AWAKE.
And early in the field with a

Summer stork of the highest

Dry Goods, Hats, Clothing, Shoes,

And nil the Novelties of the Season,

Our tpedaJ effort is always in the

direction to increase the pur-

chasing power of your dollar with

the greatest values ever offered

Uresis, c,

Merino...

Burrj and C .u

HAY, DRAIN, KKKU.

Ueud Bright atrsw. ..

CORN.

POTA T0 K6 !

"

CAHUADK.
Per orst* frotu stare

MADS,
MMrfgaa, hand pleksd

oaKhs « 50 g » 7*
luaU sod pigs 101, lh< and under.s 2b («, 4 4„

8IIKKP.
a„l to sitrs .hipping 1 74 @ S 21.

Urlogoea IU«tH
LAM US.

»oJ to sit,s .prlng 4 »u I 76

lino good IMH 1,0

CLOVKItPORT K IS TAIL MARKET.

A|.|de», p'r pe.-k ..

Buitsr, per |s,u.,d..

I *r |s.u,..t

II

to 0.

»U(*>11 c

Cehbsgs, per ,.••*.! ..

L'hlcken«, ssc-h
t

..

Crn. per ha»hol

Oucki, ssok

Oohias, per pick It 0.

.SlrlDir I.«»d«, per pe- k JO 0.

SpriDK ehiekeDs.eeeh U'.kWi.
Wheat, |atr hu.tisl 40 0.

Come in and Learn our Prices.

Witt & MeadoF,

Mr. Clau.lu White anil Mian Jessjo Tot-

liiiKer, of Cbarli-Hton, Mo., and Master

Sherb-v Ifet.bnm, of Hi)? 'llenil, Meu.le

ty, were tbe guusU of Mr. ami Mrs.

Why We Do It!
We are giving away Fine Pastel

and Engravings in 11 nice frame,

iilso large Hooks, such as Life of

James G. Blaine, Cleveland &
Stevenson, Stanley in Africa, Home
Instructor, Guide to Chicago, also

a nice Spice Caln'net. Our reason,

1st, We wish to express to our

Old Customers our appreciation of

their patronage.

2d, We hope to induce «a large

number of New Customers to trade

with us, at least enough to test the

quality of our goods, our prices,

our reliability and our way of

doing business.

We believe in enterpriseand ad-

vertising, and in using all honor-

able means to increase trade.

Please bear in mind that we make
no advance in our prices, but you
will find our prices as reasonable

Pleaseas any one. call and ex-

Clocks,

Jewelry. Spectacles, Silverware,

Musical Good*, and la»t, bnt not
least, a nice stock of

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

and have the above oxplained to

you.
Respectfully,

F. N. D'HUY,
CLOVERPORT, KY

Tbe World's Fair Route from tbe South
ia oven the

Pennsylvania
short lines

>i^7 LOUISVILLE OR™ CINCINNATI.

,

f

Sr~£' DOUBLE DAILY TRAIN SERVICE
f*~ Msieete

T~-'V"L_ PallsiM Vtsttolle Sleeping snd Buffet Ps.lor Clr).

Only Route Through the Indiana

Natural Gas Belt.

THROUGH TICKETS

iVi»jiR',!3

One of the most ancient

modes of attracting public

patronage, leng bofore Ihe

age of printing, wa« by

means of criers.

These medieval criers

carried horns with which

to fix the attention of the

people when about to make
a publication.

In the present age Ihe

newspaper has taken the

place of the criers and at-

tractive advertisements

that of the horns.

To derive the Heat results

from your advertising, the

feature be attractive,

No office In the state It

better equipped for making
your advertisements at-

tractive than the BRECK-
ENRI06E NEWS. It has
old and experienced print-

ers, artists ir you please,

to set them, anil It needs no

blowing of horns to catch

the eyes of the readers.

They are read on sight. If

you can't write your own
adds, we have a man for

that business too.

The NEWS has the three

essential things that bring

success in advertising.

They are circulation, at-

tractive ads. well written

ads.

Office opon every day in

the week.

Jno. D. Bnhbanc,

'titutitit j^tt



THR BRRGKRNRIDGE NE1WS, GLOVRRPORT KV

G, GETZENOANNER.

Tin and Iron Roofing
Gutters andSpouts made to order.

Write for Prices. Cloverporl, Ky.

James M. Lewis,

Contractor & Builder,

CLOVERPORT. KY.

STfetiinnteii fnrnidli.l on application. J«'«iih tlirei-f.mrlliB wool JOcajranl————— Kaye A. Hoben.

Chambers & Brown,

Attorneys at Law.

Breckenridge News.

S«rHU.K» .hi,* -8ill.fr'..

l.vrr.tll.imrtMo.lUo^Rt Voal'a,
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r tfoaplUne for pltnuira ami proflt.

; ii-ruin o.iihtHi.lly kept at tlia City

K..r, I drlnki of all kinds v

Vest's ((00117 'B complete

rock Ixitlom.

Qd&m I i in the eity 1

low tfi eBm .
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Baton tr« ctottaj out l»w times

cheap.

Win, Livers, of Concordia, was in

city Sunday.

Snl/.crn bare made a (treat rediH

in tan abort.

Ilfaa El la Porter is quite sick

ivplioi.i ferer.

Born to the wife of Sam Alii, Aiignst

4tli, a line girl.

Mrs. Rooney, of Victoria, wa

city jrwterdnr.

Did you see those tan slioe.s ii

show window?

Mr. John Flood, ot Stepliensport, was

in the afty Monday.

Old fashioned, home-made water

odb at C. C, Martin's.

Born lotbe wife of Painoel Ahl

4th, n 10 pound girl.

Rorn, to the wife of i>a\ ill tulley,

Artjrdsl 8th, a fine boy.

Itiil yon see those patent leather sli

and Oxfords atSulzer's.

Sulwr's are leaders in Youth's, 1m

and men's tennis Oxfords,

Mitt Etosj Harvey, of Kockport

visiting relatives in this city.

Mr. J.D. l!ahhaKe isenjoyingthe sight* V ( ur,,,M ,0' 8 h

of the World's Fair this week. er
;

v
,

we liaVL
' w, 'n

fculzer's have the latest styles in gent'

In tl

Misi U.lie I >it , Bi L

of I'isgah,

ville, i

Itom to the wife of Benben fAslie,

July SOth, a line «irl.

A window a minute—Bon-ami It does

the jot. well.-Sulier'a.

Royal egg iniearonl -Vhole pound

only 10 cents.— Kulzeni.

t ome early or aend in your order fur

fresh veipUattiea.—Sutter*.

Vest's Clearapce Pale is going on, not

only one day, hut every day,

Kiicst of hei sister, Mrs. J. I>. Ilaliliaxe.

L. Richards and son, of Huston, Uan-

cock county, were in tlu? city Thursday.

Prof. .T.Owen Cunningham, of Stepli-

ensport, was in the city last Thursday.

ade and winesufall liuinds :it It. Iteavin'a.

Fine suits nia.le to order. This is our

specialty. Hundreds of samples. Kave
& Hoben.

!,. I,. Wilki rson, Kujjene Kingsbury

and Henry Yeager went to Jolly 'station

yesterday.

Mr. C. J. Fella, grocer, made an assign-

ment one duy last week, (ins Brawn is

the assignee.

Don't fail to attend the ball in Boyd'l

Hall, Tuesday night, August 15th.—Tice

A Kolomon.

Mrs. Chas. Ualien, Miss Sallie Davis

Mr. Clarence Davis went to Stephens-

port Saturday.

Mias Uessie Mays, who has been visit-

iug her parents at Webster, returned

MOM Sunday.

Misses Alice ami Bertha Mattingly are

visiting their cousin, Ixireua Mattingly

on l.ongl.ick.

Try Sulzer's canned asparagus, cut and

packed at Boulden Island, where it is

grown, very One.

Mrs. 1!. V. lSush and daughter. Bertha,

of Hav

Mrs. (

ville, nests of Mr.

Owensboro Woolen Mills.

Miss Buna Kurtz and Mr. Henry
Kurtz, of Webater, were the guest of

Miss Bessie Mays Monday.

Col. Frank 1!. Richardson, Assistant

Adjutant General, of Kentucky, wag in

the city last Thursday night.

Mrs. II. V. Duncan and Mrs. J, II.

Rowland went to llardinsburg yesterday

to visit Mr. and Mrs. V. <i. Bahhage.

I gin, a of t DaV
Utl

Mm
: De-

Witt's Utile I aily Kiwis cure lualariou*

disorders and regulate the atomach and

bowels, which prevents headache and

•dizziness. A. R. FUher, Clovernott, and

Witt A Meador. Ilardiiubtirg.

Circuit Court Clerk, U. ri. hkillmun, of

HHnl.nslmrg, was iu the city one day

last week »n business connected with

hla office. ; 1 ) \
Mr Chas. Tiiilim, the vlueyanl and

bee man, left a large aample of his fav-

orite domestic wine at the Ntws othcu

•one day last week and the Croat mercury

roec sevens! deg s almost immediately

•sfterwatd|.

lleiu/.'s mixed pickles, pepper sauce

and mustard. The best on the market,

suhwra.

We are always pleased toaeeyou. Call

In, We keep open day and night.

Kaye A Hoben.

FoaWai.M.—Kiveorsixhorseton cash

or caah note*. Ww. K. Moorman,
l'lantcraHall.

The carpenter work to Veet's new
house is complete and the plastereis now

u are in seaieh of bargains be

take a peep In our 5 cent show
window.- Suiter's.

Try Itoraxine for all washing and

leaning purposes at one-third the cost

of soap.—Sulzcrs.

hoapine—the dirt killer—will not

jura the hands or fabric. Try it once

like it always. -Suiters.

We are under obligations to Mr. Hen-
' bunch of the finest Del-

Co to every aaloon in the city then

come to the Palace Saloon and be
vinced, I!. Iteavin, proprietor.

Last Saturday looked like an old fash-

ioned Saturday in Cloverport. The
wn was full of |ieople all day.

Ijidiea tine shoes, $1 50—sold every-

where for $L> 50. An examination will

convince you.—Kaye A Hoben.

A communication from Tobinsport,

Iud. this week will not appear in these

columns Cause, no name signed.

Kvkhy cents worth to go at a bargain.

"We propose to fight it out on this line,

if it lakes all summer."—Kaye A Hoben.
Every necessity and novelty that the

most exacting heart can desire may be
found on our live cent counter.—Kaye &
Hoben.

Just the thing. Those light, airy cat*

for hot weaUier. Cool and awful nice.

.See them in our 5 cent show window.—
Suiters.

The river continues to fall slowly and
nothing but the small boats are now able

to run. They are making good time

Mr. J. W. Wright, of Mcljnady, was in

the rit v one diiv last, week and i ontfSOt-

sd with F.ug. Kingsbury and Henry
Yeager to build him a fine residence on

his farm near that place.

Sonpinc is a perfsct compound for

Mcacliiug in hard 01 soil water. A table-

spoonful dissolved in a pail of boiling

tonlshing dispatch.- -Suiters.

The finest basket of tomatoes that we
have Been this year was brought into

this olhce by Mr. (iideon Nap|ier. one

day lust week. Mr. NapMr is a fin

last Friday witli a lime boat and unla

ed about 100 barrels. Capt. Still is

old Breckenridge county boy, a good
friend to the Ktwa, and he never fails to

pay this office a pleasant call when he

viaits th

Tne
bread. Good bread ii

when Flelschmann's yea

igular

trail month and get it tw

day.—Bolters,

The colored people a

council last Friday night for two school

houses. The city has been furnishing

them one house every yea
but now the district is div

houses are required.

K. R. Pierce, Director of the 1.., St. L.

A T. Ry., attended a meeting of the Board

held in Louisville on Monday, and says

that payments of overdue pay-rollB, com-

menced last week, will lie continued as

the necessary funds accumulate and that

in a short while all employee will he paid

in full. The fact that the road has been
placed in the hands of a Receiver will fa-

cilitate the payment of employes, aa that

is provided for in the or.ler of the court.

STEPHENSPORT.

Mrs. Courtland Pullcn ts ill at this

writing.

Clarence Davis, of Cloverport, was in

town Sunday.

Mr. K, T. Haynes, of Cloverport, was
in town Monday.
Mrs. Chas. I.iahen, of Cloverport,

tended church here Sunday.

Mr. Owen Ciipningbaui and family, of

Union Star, moved here last week.

W. II. English held service in the

Baptist church Saturday evening.

Miss Clara Basham, of Owensboro, was
the guest at the Smith Hotel last week.

B. A Compass filled his regular ap-

,the Baptist church Sun-

Messrs. Am i Board a

•a. Clara Wheeler, of Ixniisville,

the guest of Mrs. K. II. Miller a few days

. and Mrs. R. A. Brasheai, of Gas
City, Iud., are in town the guests of Mr.

. and Mrs
PP<

ChriB Perrigo and
daughters, Pearl and Nora, are in town

J Mrs. R. 8. Skill

were the guest

1 Hard
if Mr.

We refer to DeWitts Witch Hazel

Salve, cures obstinate sores, burns, skin

diseases and is a well knowu cure for

piles A. K. Fisher, Cloverport, ami
Witt A Meador, Hardimhurg.
t/uant French, of EvanBville, was a

passenger on the east-bound train Thurs-

day evening en route to I'nion Star to

see his parents.

Henry Shrewsberry and aon, of llar-

dinsburg, were iu the city Thursday and
Friday, the guests of Dr. Unman at the

Cloverport Hotel.

Said the roach to the lied hug, let us

lly away, and take all our ants with us.

atand the Royal Insect Powd-
d by S

combine against the con-

veniences of the people, but instead we
keep open day and night. Call at any
time.—Kaye A Hoben.

Mr. Fred Daniel, of Spokane Falls,

Wash., passed through the city last Sat-

urday evening en route to Hardinsburg

to visit his mother.

Mr. Abner Adkisson, of Dry Valley,

had a tobacco barn destroyed by tire one

day kit week. It wat ignited by a s.iark

from a locomotiv"

drink, assort-

ed flavors, lemonade, put up in bottles.

A very delightful drink to have at home
these hot days-Suiters.

Louisville, who have been the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. George Greer for several

days, returned home Sunday.

All the talk iu the world will not con-

vince you bo quickly as one trial of Do-

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve for scalds,

burns, bruises, skin affections and piles.

A. R. Fisher, Cloverport, Witt A Meador
Hardinsburg.

Miaaea Ella Hill and Ola Chesuutt,

two charming young ladies of Hender-
son, who have been visiting relatives

and friends in this city foraeveral weeka,

returned home Monday.
Wm 11. Hawkins is the bhjgeat feel-

boys, and were boru August 4th

One of Mr M. S. WhiUord's children

got a small gravel in on* of its nostrels

Miss Lola May Mudd, of Louisville,

who has been the guest of Miss Violet

R. Miller for the past month, returned

home last week.

Miss Kallie Da. is, of Norton's Inflniary

I/iuisville, is in town this week visiting

friends, who are glad to liave her

among us again.

.The Lotus Bathing Club with a few

visitors were pleasantly entertained by
Mr. and Mra. Sam Dix, of Robert's Bot-

tom, Friday evening August 4th, lH'.U.

1 gtieseit is all a mistake about Christ

BeetVnew honae being built In the low-

er part of the depot, as was stated in

items a few weeks ago, instead it is in

lower end of town near depot.

UNION STAR.

Dust, evei

tain, for so long has been the drouth that

the patter of raindro|* on the roof would

be sweeter music to ourcstheticuarsthun

would bo the enchanting strains of

Thomas' orchestra were MM to visit the

White City.

News is stagnant, for with the tln?r-

ometcr up in the nineties even gossip

is at a low ebb. Yet amid the goneral

stagnation there is uu occasional whiffof

excitement, aa was the case when the

ded were brought in from the wreck

on the L., II. A W. Ry., an account of

which lias already been published. The

wounded men are fast recovering and bid

K>n to be on active duty,

ire was quite a ripple in the drowsy

10 of social events occasioned by the

s picnic, giren by the club

? 5th inst. As the members of the

lever do things by halves the picnic

very delightful affair. The Tennis

Mr. Hula. Brum < the ( Of

ic day last week and It readied t

e of a doctor to •xtrioaU it.

No cholera hm yat<le»eloped on board

the steamer Karamaai* at N*w York.

but the veaael la belnn diainfmed with

Crude earlailio acid liki that sold by
Suiters,

A coromuiifcailott from .\vlol went to

the wasto basket thin week because it

had no name signed. \fe will not devi-

ate from the rule. We most know our
correspondent*, sign yoUr name. It

will not be published, but we want to

Miss Blanche Frymir
Mr. and Mir. D. 3. Richardson visited

theirson in liouisvllls but week,
Mrs. Sandy Hendry is visiting her

parents Mr. and Mra. E. B. Gardner.

Mias Ada Hanks visited relatives and
friends in and near I nion Star last week.

Messrs. Alpha and Charlie Cashman
attended the picnic at Ilardinaburg last

Saturday.

Mrs. Julia McKuight and aon, of Lou-
isville, are the guests of Mrs. Sallie

Cashman.

Miss Mary De Richardson is spending
several weeks with Miss Bessie Heard at

Hardinsburg.

Mr. "tlwant" French is spending a
week with his pareutt, Mr. and Mrs.
K. French.

Miss Blanche Severe, Mr. Jas. Rickctts
Mr. Arthur Haynes attended church at

8tepheas|>Oit Sunday.

Mr. R. C. Richar-lsou was the. guest of
Miss Francis J. Goo.lsou, of l/iuvsvillc,

Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Geo. Tetrick. of of <Jwens-
boro, spent last week with Hour mother,
Mra. Naoma Chappell.

Messrs. Jas. Milner, Charlie Caslumui
and I'ope Mil,,, ratten, the baptising
at Stcpbens|«,rt Sunday.

Mr. J. O. Cunningham bat removed
his lamily to Stephcnsport, whore h, wn!
take charge of the school.

Mis. Wm. LowryMitner spent
; the guest* of

and Mr.. Wn,. I
'

MfW,
Sara K. Klchtrdsnn and III, I,

Njvers atu<iide.l the picnic at limtUi
Saturday.

W« are glad to that Mr. Gus
si mm, who waa to surioualy injured
h> a tall last week, ia greatly improved

"statttttHiataHBaataa

Money Moves

the Mighty Wheels

Of Commerce

!

But it takes very little money to move
a good-sized bundle of our Superior

Clothing for Men, Boys and Children,

since we have made prices so low.

Many persons with an eye to specula-

tion have bought goods for use next

year. It pays to do it.

Julius Winter & Co.,
"OLD RELIABLE" CLOTHIERS,

COR. THIRD and MARKET STS - - LOUISVILLE, KY.

There will be the Grandest

GALA DAY AND PICNIC !

Of the season at Long Lick Church

Saturday, August 26th, 1803.
Dinner will be furnished to feed the people, no matter how great the crowd,

llefreshinents of nil kinds will he kept at the refreshment stands. Music furnished

fine string band. There will be swings on the grounds. A line trunk will bo
i to the most Mbtttitf young lady 011 the grounds. Also Doll racks and Target

shooting.

0. F. BENNETT, W. K. MoOLELLAN, Managers.

IRVINGTON.

the bard of I ington ild I

ol shade of the treei

illful players graceful

Quite a feast was spread on the

grassy sward, and sherliet, ice cream and

all the dainties that go to make an appe-

tizing menu was set before the assembled

gueats. Tennis and croquet were the

games on the program, but 1 am of the

opinion that Cupid improved on the orig-

inal plan, judging from the tote a tete'e

ia umbrageous nooks, and more than

Lady Clara Vere de Vere "thought

to break a country heart for pastime, ere

to town," but our young men,

though gallant, enn say, "Of me you shall

not win renown." But that the little

god shot many arrows w ith deadly aim

will Of. ilemonatrated later. Besides the

members of the club and their many
friends from the town and surrounding

tountry, there were present from a dia-

tance : Misses FJlen Herndon and Geor-

gia Hale, Louisville; Lula Lewis, Owens-

boro; Helen Murphy, Parkland; -—

-

Aulsnp, Pleasure Ridge I'ark; F.va Hens-

ley, Hardinsburg; Katie Thom)>son,Gus-

ton; Kdith Craycroft, Flaherty; Ada and

Bettie Drury, Bewleyville; Buclah Hen-

tuitt, Summerseat; Knimaund Klla Kurtz,

r; Lucy Hendricks, Sandy Hill;

and Messrs. Geo. Brown, Chicago; Will

Washington, New Mexico; Henry Kurtz,

and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Major

Lee McCall, of LouiBville. The

) all. Mis
Washington, Nora Henderson and Mag-

gie Carter were the presiding fairies of

the fete, and each young laxly acted her

part in the most charming manner, The
president of the club, Miss Nellie A. Hen-

derson, is attending the World's Fair,

and the charm of her presence wasgreat-

lissed. That there will be many more

such eujoyable outings is the wish of all.

The Nolte Cyclones.

Cloverport hat at last a regular

hied I

named after Mr. J. C. Nolte, the bustling

young manage! of Sul/.ei'n ('l.).i noil

store, ami ia now ready to knock out any

club in Breckenridge county of their size.

The club i* composed of good players and

club that tackles them will tind they

have no toft snap. The following U the

of the oUlcere and players J. C.

Nolle, Manager; K. F. Nolle, Secretin v.

ollie Touaey, Treasurer; Kd t.regoty.

Advertising Manager; John McCain,
ptain and 1st base; Forrest Lightfoot,

.d base; Hugh Kvler, 3rd base; Lewis
O'Brien, catcher; Henry O'Brien, pitchci.

IVn-y Hopper, right Held < in ill, t.reg

..rv, left Held; llarrv llambleton, center
field; Ollie Touaey, short stop.

FOlt lllM'I.IMI

111, I. •In-, ke.-i. tl.«i i-rU.tll,. Ii,' In,.!

LOOKOUT.

r. June Haynes is on the sick list,

'e arc glad to say Mr. Roland Wai
iH -viug.

r. Henry French is very busy tbj

k barreling early apples.

issAltaCroHson was the guest of h t

r, Mrs. Roberl French, last week,
i. J C French, of F.vansville, ia the
t of his father and mother this week,
iss Birdie French was the guest of

Ottie Biggs last Saturday and Sun-

-. r. I les preached a very inter-

n Robert's bottom, Sunday

Miss Ada Hanks, of

the guest of her cousin, Miss F.sther

Haynes, bust week.
Miss Mattie Milner, of I'nion Star, was

the gust of Miss Daisy Watlingtou one
evening last we ek.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Smith have return-
ed to their home iu Louisville, after an
extended visit to Mr. and Mrs. Llvin
French.

Quite an accident happened to the
threshing machine last week. While
crowing Lick Run bridge, in Robert's
bottom, it fell in, but we are glad to say

Several Lookout people attended church
and the baptizing at Stepheusport Stin-

iu Miss

vin Frc

Pure Bred Fowls
$3.50

Buys u trio of pure bred fowls,
April hatch, line size. "One
cockerel und two pullets."

The Barrad Plymouth Rooki, America'! all

purp<>» fowln, are (till on tur, and for a far-
nier*« fowl have no equal. The Black Lang-
norm for a town fowl and winter layen and
beautj have eouie to may. lly far the beit
way to get a «tart of good fowls ia to buy them
l,y the lri„ „, half ,l„/.on, a. I know ty «.
perionoe the patt leaaon. I guarantee my
atnck to he na grant and aa well marked aa any
'- "Se country, allthough not aa high pre o,l

II. W. Carman,
CL0VERP0BT, KY.

A Safe Investment

It is a safe plan tobuy
of us. You run no

risk when we tell you

something you know it

is so.

It is safe to say that

nowhere else in town

will you find such

"Great Bargains"

in every sense of the

word as you will to-

day at our' store. It

is a money making op-

portunity for you.

Will you invest ?

Sulzer's,
CLOVERPORT, KY

PRICES

Generosity

EXPANDED.

SERVICE!ALWAYS AMPLE
A We can truthfully say wo were

m f. %
' ^ never better prepared than now ^? to meet the demands of the clonent

^ ^
' t * and moxt exacting customers. f

-§TRY USeis-

P. S.—Our "Sweeping Out" sale still continues and lots

of folks are made happy. If you have not taken ad-

vantage of this "Reduction"

Now is the Time. Don't Wait.

B. F. Beard & Co.,

Dealers in

•—^ Clothing,

Notions,

•Vertical Slide-Back Suspenders* ?

and

Groceries,

Hardinsburg, Ky.

Where is Everybody Going ?

What for ?
For Groceries, Vegetables, Canned Goods,

Melons, Fruits, Fresh Cakes and Bread.

WHY?
To Save Time. To Get Good Goods.

To Save Money. To Get Pro'uit Service

To Make Money. To Get Satisfaction.

Where ?
To W. R. PIERCE'S,

Corner Grocery.

J. 0. BOURNE, J. M. UARPEH, DAM KL BROOKS

BOURNE, HARPER, BROOKS & CO.,

Commission Salesmen of Live Stock

CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP,

pour bon stock vaftpjj l,r
,,,'V ( r. KV,
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G, GETZEIDARNER.

Tin and Iron Roofing
Gutters and Spout* mailt to ordtr.

Write for Prices. Cloverport. Ky.

James M. Lewis,

Contractor & Builder,

CLOVERPORT, KY.

tn< I'Mimai,.* faratahd on ippllMllh

Chambers & Brown,

Attorneys at Law.

Breckenridge News.
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MmaUvarhii*- Baftwr'a.

Kveqrthing toad tn..«t at V.-f».

Mixa Until* I\»Kh la fata «i. k.

Kre.1 Fraim w.-nt to OaBBWttoa N.„

Xr^i
Ice en-am runatantly kept at tlie City

Bakery.

For cold drinks of all kinds jro U. B.

BeHvin'*.

Vent's Ki-otery is .-onipU tt'. I'ritfru n

rock liottom.

Coldest beer Id the c-ity one iIkn lie-

low l'ost-orfice.

Ji'iiiis tlnee fouitliH wool JUc u yanl

Kay * Hoben.
Born to the wife of K.nl»ii LftlUl

July KJth, a line jrirl.

A window a miDUte—Bon-ami It does

the joh well.- NnUer'i

Royal i-gg macaroni whole pound

only 10 cents.—Suliers.

Come early or

typl lid frv

ipiite wick '

wife of Sam A hi,

llh. a fin* K'i'l.

Mm. Booney, of Victoria, v«
city yesterday.

Did you we those tan shoes in

show window?

Mr. John Flood, of

in tl ily Monday.

Old fashioned,

one at C. 0. Martin s.

Born to the wife of Samuel Ahi Aug.,

4th, a 10 pound girl.

Born, to the wife of David Culley,

August 5th, a fine boy.

DM you see those patent lculher shoes

and Oxfords atSulwr's.

Super's are leaders in Youth'i, boy's

and men'g tennis Oxfords,

Miss Rosa Harvey, of

visiting relatives in thisci

Mr. J, I). Babhago isenjoying the aighta

of the World'* Fair this week.

Mm*! have the latest styles in gent's

Kangaroo and Cordovan shoes.

Miss Maggie llamhleton, of Pisgah,

is the guest of Miss Maggie Farber.

Prop in at Sulzer's and see that Boston

water proof polish for gent's shoes.

Mr. .1. B. Biggs, of Stepheiisport, was

in the city a couple of days last week.

Miss Addie Ditto, ol I-ouisville, is the

guest of her sister, Mrs. J. D. Babbnge.

L Richards and son, of F-Hston, Han.

cock county, were in the city Thursday.

Prof. J. Owen Cunningham, of Steph-

eiisport, was in the city last Thursday.

Ice cold tieer, ginger-ale, |iop, lemon-

ade and wines of all brands at B. Beavin'a.ml winesoliiM lininiisat IS. lk-avin s. .
exllrtinK

e suits made to order. This is our found on our̂
ilty. Hundreds of samples. -Kaye Hoben.specialty.

A Hoben.

L. I.. Wilkerson, F.ugeiie Kingsbury

anil Henry Yeager went to Jolly's station

yesterday.

Mr. C. J. Fella, grocer, made an assign-

ment one day Inst week, (ins Brown is

Don't fail to attend the ball in Boyd's

Hall, Tuesday night, August loth.—Tiee

A Solomon.

Mrs. Chas. Ulhen, Miss Sallie Olivia

Mr. Cliiience Daviw went to Stephena-

|Kirt Saturday.

Miss Bessie Mays, who has been visit-

ing her parents at Webster, returned

home Hundny.

Misses Alice and Bertha Mattingly are

i visiting their cousin, I^rena Mattingly

Mrs. Ceo. A. Boyd.

Henry Temple came home from Ty w-

hopity last week, and will spend a few-

days with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Mays, of Webster,

were the guests ot Mrs. Mays' mother,

Mrs. Bolder, last week.

Will Smith, Mrs. Mctioodwin, Arthur

Board and Jennie Warlield, spent Thurs-

day at the Tar Springs.

Mr. B. H. Haynes and sister-in-law,

Miss llirdre Ayers, attended the picnic at

Lewisport last Saturday.

Fifty thousand pounds of wool wanted

in exchange for woolen goods, at the

Owensboro Woolen Mills.

Miss F.mma Kurt/, and Mr. Henry

Kurtz, of Webster, were the guest of

Mix* Itessie Mays Monday.

Col. Frank II. Richardson, Assistant

Adjutant (ieneral, of Kentucky, was in

the city last Thursday night.

MiH.'lI. V. Duncan and Mrs. J. H.

Rowland went to Hardinsbnrg yesterday

to visit Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Babliage.

Ignorance of the merits ot DeWitt's

Little Karly Risers is a misfortune.

These little pills regulate the liver, cure

sti) liulnan'h mini'iM J"-!''

tains all the il tlavoi

eflbei

(•hand Bxm. in Boyd's Hall, Tuesday

night, August loth. Admission 5u cents.

Nick Tiee and John Solomon, Managers.

Little vegetable health producers: De-

Witt's Little r.u!y Risen cure malarious

disorders and regulate the stomach mid

bowels, which prevents headache aud

diuineSH. A. It. Fisher, Cloverport, and

Witt a Meador, Hardinahiirg.

Circuit Court Clerk, R. s. Skillman, of

Hanlinahurg, was In the city one day

last week on business connected with

his ofllc

Mr. .Hi ,
the

in, left a large sample of bis fav-

oritu domestic «i ne at the Nuw* office

one day last week and the (iron mercury

roae several degrees almost immediately

aflerwaids.

wife of Win, Frank, Mr

Ouady, Aug, 1st, a 10-pound boy.

Crude carbolic acid use around your

house. The great germ distroyer.-

Are you in a pickle? The proper thing

is to get some of those Hein/t's pickles.-

Sulzcrs.

Heinz's mixed pickles, pepper sauce

and mustard. The liest ua the market.

We are always pleased to see you. Call

in. We keep open day and nighl.-

I'or Sm k.— Five or six horses on cash

or cash notes. Wm. K. Moorman,

Planters Hall.

The carpenter work to Vest's new
house is complete and the ulasterers now
have it in charge.

If you are in search of bargains lie

sure to take a peep in our 5 cent show

window.-Hulwr's.

Try Boraxine-for all washing and

cleaning purposes at one-third the cost

,e dirt killer-will not in-

s or fabric. Try it once

-Sulsers.

We are under obligations to Mr. Hen-

ry Carman for a bunch of the finest eel-

have seen this year,

try saloon

I-ai

e to the Pal

ed, B. Beav
irday

Salo,

Mr. J. W. Wright, of MctJ.iaily, was in

the city ,,ne day last week and c. intrud-

ed with Kugene Kingsbury and Henry
Yeager to build him a line residence on

his farm near that place.

foapine is a perfect compound for

bleaching in hard oi soft water. A tahle-

spoonful dissolved in a pail of boiling

water removes dirt and grease with as-

tonishi ng dispatch.—Hulxera.

The finest basket of tomatoes that we
have wen this year was brought into

this oflice by Mr. (iideon Napper. one

day last week. Mr. Napper is a fine gar-

dener as well as a good hot*] keeper.

Capt. Henry Still', of Richardson's

Leading, Meade county touched here

last Friday with a lime boat and iinlo id-

ad about IN barrels. Capt. Still is sn

old Breckenridge county boy, a good
friend to the Nkvvs.hh.I he never fails t

pay this oflice a pleasant call when h

oi married life is poor

bread is easily baked

's yeast is used,

secure this yeast regular subrcribe for a

trail month and get it twice a week de.

llreml to your house. Kasily used,

makes tempting bread. Saves lots ol

cooking. U'live your subscription to-

day.—Suisc rs.

The colored people applied

council last Friday night for two school

houses. The city has been furnishing

them one house every year for sometime

but now the district is di'

il. I!. Pierce, Director of the I.., St. L.

A T. Ky., attended a meeting of the Board
held in Umisville on Monday, and says

that payments of overdue pay-rolls,

menced last week, will be continued as

the necessary funds accumulate and that

in a short while all employes will lie paid

in full. The fact that the road has been
placed in the hands of a Receiver

ciliute the payment of employes,

is provided for in the order of the court.

Saturday in Cloverport. The
town was full of people all day.

Ladies tine shoes, $1 50—sold every-

where for $2 50. An examination will

convince you.—Kaye A Hoben.

A communication from Tohinsport,

Ind. this week will not appear in these

columns. Cause, no name signed.

EvxitY cknts worth to go at a bargain.

"We propose to right it. out on this line,

if it lakes all summer."—Kaye A Hoben.

Every necessity and novelty that the

heart can desire may be

Kaye A
Hoben.

Just the thing. Those light, airy caps

r hot weather. Cool and awful nice.

See them in our 5 cent show wlndow.-
Sulzers.

The river continues to fall slowly and

nothing but the small boats are now able

They are making good time

however.

One word describes it—"perfection. 1

We refer to DeWitt's Witch Hazel

ires obstinate sores, burns, skin

and is a well known cure for

piles. A. K. Fisher, Cloverport, and

Witt A Meador, Hardinsburg.

Ouant French, of Kvansville, was a

passenger on the east-bound train Thurs-

day evening en route to I'nioii Star to

see his parents.

Henry Shrowslierry and ton, of Har-

dingburg, were iu the city Thursday and

Friday, the guests of Dr. I .annum at the

Cloverport Hotel.

Said the roach to the bed bug, let us

ily away, and talro all our ante with us.

We cannot stand the Royal Insect Powd-

er sold by Sulzer's.

We are in no combine against the con-

veniences of the people, but instead we
keep open day and night. Call at any
time.—Kaye A Hoben.

Mr. Fred Daniel, of Spokane Falls,

Wash., iwssed through the city last Sat-

urday evening en route to Hardinshurg

i visit his mother.

Mr. Abner Adkisson, of Dry Valley,

had a tobacco barn destroyed by Are one

ky last week. It was ignited by a spark

lr: .in a locomotive.

A healthful aud pleasant drink, aaaort-

ttd flavors, lemonade, put up in bottles.

A very delightful drink to have at home
these hot day*. -Sulxers.

Mrs. Sullivan and two children, of

I-ouisville, who have been the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. George Greer for several

days, returned home Sunday.

All the talk in the world will not con-

vince you so quickly as one trial of De-

Witt's Witch Harel Salve for scalds,

burns, bruises, skin affections and piles.

A. R. Fisher, Cloverport, Witt A Meador

Hardinaburg.

Mis, i I'.lla Hill a

charming young ladies of Hender-

wbo have been visiting relatives

friends in this city* for several weeks,

ned home Monday. flAM A
m H. Haw kins is the biggest feel-

nan in Hnx-kenridtje county, if he is

rather small in stature. They are twin

boya, and were born August 4tb

One of Mr. M. 8. Whltlord'a children

it a small gravel in one of its nostrelB

te day last week and it repaired the

assistance of a doctor to extricate it.

No cholera baa yet developed on board

the Hteamer Karamania at New York,

but the veaael is being dJainfeced with

Crude carbolic acid like that sold by

fkaWia. ^ v-^vicjy —

had no name signed. We will not devi-

ate from the rule. We must know our

oorraspondenta. Sign your name. It

will not be published, but wc want to

STEPHEN8PORT.

Mrs. Courtland Pullen is ill at this

writing.

Clarence Davis, of Cloverport, was in

town Sunday.

Mr. K. T. Haynes, of Cloverpo

in town Monday.
Mrs. Chas. Lishen, of Cloverp

Mr. Owen Cunningham and family, of

Union Star, moved here last week.

W. H. Knglisli held service in the

Baptist church Saturday evening.

Miss Clara Basham, of Owensboro, was

the guest at the Smith Hotel last week.

B. A Compass filled his regular ap-

pointment in the Baptist church Sun-

day.
' Mer

Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. Clara Wheeler, of Louisville, was

the guest of Mrs. K. H. Miller a few days

last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Brashear, of Gas
City, Ind., are in town the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Dr. Napper.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Perrigo and
daughters, Pearl and Nora, are in town
this week visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Skillman, of Hard-

inshurg. were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Andrew Crawford last week.

Miss I-ula May Mudd, of Lotiisville,

who has been the guest of Miss Violet

R. Miller for the past month, returned

home last week.

Miss Sallie Davis, of Norton's Inflmary

Ixiuisville, is in town this week visiting

friends, who are glad to have her

among us again.

The Lotus Bathing Club with a few

visitors were pleasantly entertained by
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dix, of Koriert's Bot-

tom, Friday evening August 4th, 1893.

er part of thu depot, as was stated in

items a few weeks ago, instead it is in

lower end of town near depot.

UNION 8TAR.

MissMattie Milner visited friends In

Robert's Bottom last week.

Mr. Hubert Bruner was the guest of

Miss Blanche Frymire Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. D. S. Richardson visited

their son in t/wisville last week,

Mrs. Sandy Hendry is visiting her

parenta Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Gardner.

Miss Ada Hanks visited relatives and
friends in and near Union Star last week.

Messrs. Alpha and Charlie Cashman
attended the picnic at Hardinshurg last

Saturday.

Mrs. Julia McK night and son, ol Lou-

isville, are the guests of Mrs. Sallie

Cashman.
Miss Mary De Richard

several weeks with Miss
HanJinsburg.

Mr. "Qwaut" French is spending a
week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
K. French.

Miss Blanche Severs, Mr. Jas. Ricketts
Mr. Arthur Hayi
Su-phenspoit

Mr. R. 0.
Miss Frauds J. Goodaon, of Lo"uisville,

Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Ceo. Tetrick.ofof Owens-
boro, spent last week with their mother,
Mrs. Naoma Chappell.

Messrs. Jas. Milner, Charlie Cashman
aud l'uiie Milner attended the baptising
at SUipiiensport Sunday.

Mr. J. (), Cunningham has removed
his laiuiiy to stepheiisport, w here In will

take charge of the school.

Mr. and Mrs. Wra. Lowry Milner spent
last weak in Hardinshurg the guests of
their aiater, Mrs. Parcy Board.

JUL?

have I*

of so vera I weeks to Mr

Mr. and Mrs
Miases Sara tf. Rid
Severs attended t

^"sumCy."
1 '

J. Richardson <

I spending
| Beard at

I church i

We are glad to state that Mr.
Shell iaan, who waa so seriously injured
by a fall last week, is greatly unproved
and doing remarkably wail.

Tim BaaCKNUDQB Nawa will bf> set

to any one three months tor 26c. This

will extend overthe NovemWr el. elhui

Money Moves

the Mighty Wheels

Of Commerce!
But it takes very little money to move
a good-sized bundle of our Superior

Clothing for Men, Boys and Children,

since we have made prices so low.

Many persons with an eye to specula-

tion have bought goods for use next

year. It pays to do it.

Julius Winter & Co.,
"OLD RELIABLE" CLOTHIERS,

COR. THIRD and MARKET STS., - - • LOUISVILLE, KY.

PRICES

There will be the Grandest

GALA DAY AND PICNIC !

Of the season at Long l.ick Church

Saturday, August 26th, 1893.
Dinner will be furnished to feed the people, no matter how great the crowd.

Refreshments of all kinds will he kept at the refreshment stands. Music furnished
by a fine string hand. There will be swings on the grounds. A tine trunk will he
given to the most popular young lady on the grounds. Also Doil racks and Target

0. F. BENNETT, W. K. McOLELLAN, Managers,

from the mountain." So wrote Bulwer,

but the bard of Irvington would say,

"Oust, ever dust, not a drop in the cis-

the patter of raindrop* on the roof would

lie sweeter music to ouresthetic ears than

would be the enchanting strains of

Thomas' orchestra were we to visit the

White City.

NewB is stagnant, for with the ther-

mometer up in the nineties even gossip

a low ebb. Yet amid the general

stagnation there is an occasional whiff of

exi element, as was the case when the

unded were brought in from the wreck

the L., H. & W. Ry., an account of

which has already been published. The

ounded men are fast recovering and hid

ir soon to be on active duty.

There was quite a ripple in the drowsy

routine of social events i

ml it w , refres

mil shade of the trees and watch the

skillful players gracefully w ield the raq-

uet. (Juite a feast was spr.-ad on the

grassy sward, and sherbet, ice cream ami

all the dainties that go to make an appe-

'nu was set before the assetnl.led

guests. Tennis and croquet were the

games on the program, but I am 61 the

that Cupid improved on the orig-

inal plan, judging from the teU^atete's

in the umbrageous nooks, and more than

Lady Clara Vere de Vere "tlu nnht

to break a country heart for pastime, ere

she went to town," but our young men,

though gallant, can say, "Of me you shall

" But that the little

ith deadly aim

t. Besides the

d their many

LOOKOUT.

Mr. June Haynes is on the sick list.

We are glad to say Mr. Roland Wat
lington is improving.

Mr. Haney haaea is very baaj kail

week barreling early apples.

Miss Alto Croason was the guest of h er
sister, Mrs. Robert French, last week.
Mr. J C. French, of Evansville, is the

.Miest of his father and mother this week.
Miss Birdie French was the guest of

Miss Ottie Biggs last .Saturday and Sun-

Bar, s. P. Stiles preached a very inter-
•stingserinon in Hohort's bottom, Sunday

Miss Ada Hanks, of Stephensport, was
the guest of her cousin. Miss Ksther

ynes, last week.
iiss Mattie Milner, of Cnion Star, was
gust of Miss Daisy Watlington one

eral Lookout people attended chute
and the baptizing*! Stephensport Sui
day. Mr. Oral Basham and cousin, Mi*
Daisy Watlington; Miss Ksther- ' sister; and Mrs. Klvil, i n

m! sh.

ed l.lh

is fro ad i

mntry, there wore present from a dls-

nce : Misaes Kllen Herndon and Oeor-

gia Sole, Louisville; Lula Lewis, Owens-

boro; Helen Murphy, Parkland;

Aulsap, Pleasure Ridge Park; Eva Hens-

ley, Hardinshurg, Katie Thompson, Gus-

ton; Edith Crayeroft, Flaherty; Ado and

Buttie Drury, Bewleyville; Buelah lien-

in It, Sum in, i seat; Emma and Ella Kurtz.,

Webster; Lucy Hendricks, Sandy Hill;

and Messrs. Geo. Brown, Chicago; Will

Washington, New Mexico; Henry Eoits,

Webster, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Major

and Mrs. Lee McCall, of Louisville. The
members of the club were untiring in

their efforts to make the day one of en-

joyment and too much praise cannot lie

given to all. Misses Mamie and Ree

Washington, Nora Henderson and Mag
gie Carter were the presiding fairies of

the fete, and each young lady acted her

part in the most charming manner. The

president of the club, Miss Nellie A. Hen-

derson, is attending the World's Fair,

and the charm of her presence was great-

ly missed. That there will he many more

auch enjoyable outings is the wish of all.

The Volte Cyclones.

named after Mr. J. C. Nolte, the hustling

young manager of Sulzer's Cloverport

store, and Is now ready to knock out any

chibiu Breckenridge county ol theirsize.

The club is composed of good players and

the club that tackles theni will find tbey

have no soft snap. Tha following la the

cast of the offloers and playera: J. O.

Nolte, Manager, K. F. Nolte, Secretory;

Ollie Tousey, Treasurer; Ld (iregory,

Advertising Manager; John McCarty,
Captain and 1st has.-; Foirest laghlfwi.,

•Jnd base; Hugh Kvler, llrd base; I«wis
Henry O'Briun, piteht

>pi>er, right Held; Wnille (ir.-g

i, 1 I Hairy llamhleton, center

Ollie Tousey, short atop.

i French i

Pure Bred Fowls
$3.50

Buys a trio of pure hrcd fowls,
April hutch, tine size. "One
cockerel and two pullets."

Th. B»rr.d Plymnuth Rook., Amrio'i ill

parpen, fuwln, »r» .till on top, and for a f.r-

rW. fowl have do tqual. t.» uluk L»ng-
for a town ro»l „<] .Inter l.y.ri anil

7 hav. earn* to itay. By far tha b«t
» |«t a itarl of good fowli Is to buy them
e trio or half doien, ai I know bjr al-
io* the past season. I guarantee iny
In be as good and as well marked as any

i oi.ustry, allthougb not as high priced

II. W. Carman,
CLOVERl'OHT, KY.

A Safe Investment

It is a safe plan to buy

of us. You run no

risk when we tell you

something you know it

is so.

It is safe to say that

nowhere else in town

will you find such

"Great Bargains"

in every sense of the

word as you will to-

day at our store. It

is a money making op
portunity for you.

Will you invest ?

Sulzer's,
CLOVERPORT, KY

enerosity

EXPANDED.

SERVICE.ALWAYS AMPLE
(
^

We can truthfully say we were
m $ *

'

J ^ never better prepared than now

|

to meet the demands of the doiaat
f ^

I
^ * and most exacting customers. * t

r. S—Our "Sweeping Out" Hale still continues and lots
;

of folks are made happy. If you have not taken ad-
.

vantage of this "Reduction" '

v •<

Now is the Time. Don't Wait.

B. F. Beard & Co.,

Dealers in

Mi

•Vertkal SuoeBacK Suspenders*

Clothing,

Dry

Goods,

Notions,

and

Hardinsburg, Ky.

Where is Everybody Going ?

What for ?
For GrocerieK, Vegetables, Canned Goods,

Melons, FruitH, Fresh Cakes and Bread.

WHY?
To Save Time. To Get Good Goods.
To Save Money. To Get Pro'mt Service.

To Make Money. To Get Satisfaction.

Where ?
To W. R. PIERCE'S,

Corner Grocery.

J. 0. BOURNK, J. M. II ARPKK, DANIEL BROOKS

BOURNE, HARPER, BROOKS & CO.,

Commission Salesmen of Live Stock

CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.

flpyp^BpN, stock Y»ftM LfM^Y'1
'

r k V,
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RAISING CHICKENS FITS.

Knows All About That.

Tha Largaat Poultry Growing Center

in the United 8tate» Chicken

Meat in Tom.

ABOUT CAPON FARM INO

While there IHMlbWI icii.* M
in relation toMI—HMjIm ewUJlttriel
lth«aKblitwo l,l.lm*b.a,niHHto.l
of :i vr-ry im|H,rUnt DM that in worthy. .f

nome consideration though small com-

l>are«l with other lur^er ladftHrlM, l.nt

iievertheli'HH fillinif h btf |0M>, and hJghl)

|.rofltable. Artifl. ial im-.iliatioiM.f «-l,Uk-

.-tm in the l.iminpm I refer to, and ..|*rat-

<•<! on a lartte •aougli sc ale, in connection

with an i-itg and cu|><>n farm, would pay
">0 |*r cent. N every dollar invested.

lialtimore there are a

farms that do a thrivini

r. I. Theartiflcialir

reijuirint; experience and irood common
wnse the time required in hatching ag>ca

it. .hi.'

II, I Ml Host prof-

ijoyal

lion I have ever lx-i-n In. In th

chicks are wild when they weigh from

one and a half totlircc poundH hy weight,

never hy the piece. The prices vary ac-

cording to the season, from eiKhteen rente

per pound to forty-live INDtl l>er .....Hid,

thehiKhest pri. es ls inK pai.l abotJl I VI,-

rnary und March. They aresol.l dreaso.1.

In a little town in New leifcey .ailed

llammonton, als.ut thirty miles from

in the business and it is |-erhaps the lar-M |HMiltry growing <:enU.-rin the I nited

States. Se.erul tons of dressed chicksare

ship|SMl weekly from this small town of

In descrihinjf

,
they take up

medium sized ranch contain* ,mc MM
er house ahout AN, feet |.„,K hv fifteen or

twenty feet wide dlri I into forty com-

y I, .1 long. TIih i

are divided hy wire netting. Kach

will hold ItNl chicks. Tin yarn ke

this compart in. in until thev are eight M
U» »< eks old, when they will weigh, hy
pro|M-r care, I bl rty-two to thirty-six o

or a little over two |k>iiu.1m. The c.

WHY WE RECOLLECT.

lln'»"n«!>.\o,^^^

n i. !.. !-h« r '.«.{ hl'i'i

1
.".*.!!,!^'?

W "fu'iil LTl" ™,'burts..
r
.lVel.i-r. II.

r-

I. II IhM wh on*. m..l It.,. I.,

II I. that » may all Ihc lalM- f..t«l«e.

•Ti. H*wJ»' ,.r*>. Kul.llnK hack to God.
Joai. HtN.l I'll.k.

|

THE POPE OH LABOR.

Substance of a Forthcoming-

Encyclical ot Importance.

RIGHTS OF MAN CONSIDER*!)

It Should Be in Every Houie.

.1. II. tr\ il*on,:i7l (May Ht., Hharparmrg,

I'm., says Im will not !»• without Or. Ki nga
Sew Dieoovery lor fonsumptien, eo.ighs

and < .ads, that it cured Ms wife »'!«. was
threatened with I'uvuinouia aficr an at

»»< k o( "Iji <iri|.pe" when various other

diysieians had done

Harder, of Cooka-

s Dr. King New !>| f

litui dniie him more g.a>l than any-

•g he ever used for I. ling Trouble.

..thing like it. Try it Free Trial not-

at.ShortAH.ynes Drugstore. Large

laaj Mte, and fi.oo.

Mrs. Win. Wright departed this life

on July LMr.l, and was bailed si llnck
Relatively and in the A attract prova Jnly 24. ' 8ha bad^a aadfcrar

"^Itar"
0^

Naw Yoaa, Aug. l.-The Work! this

noriiing publishes a social cable dis-

patch treat Rome containing a tranalu-

tion of I'opc Leo'a forthcoming encyclical

upon the hibor question, of which the fol-

lowing ia an abstract

:

datiou in tl lianu-U-r and the traditions

of oats.t.H h.hI paoVMa, They are
"

work of God through Uie .«
the history of .-v. i

)
country shows. Rut

no law which wanden from religion or

teii.la U» subvert it ran Is? otherwise 1 1. a.,

defective and in time must come to

naught. 8ocieiy is not a human inven-

tion but a divine inspiration, for the rear-

social con'.raat is not merely a right be-

tweea man and Uoil. Where the man
fill lills ilia dirt y to Qid be cannot fail to

UlHu— hia duty to w*-iety. Property is

an essential .-lament to social order for

the preservation and development of bos

man life, and the sacred ant] inviolable.

But lire |stot have,

nevertheless, a right to Iw assisted by the

rich; not by Indiscriminate alms-giving,

hut hy preparing inch employment for

11 us will In- useful. ' If a man will

The World « Fair City.

Today, careful estimates place the pop-

ulation at 1,4<X>,<>00, and the probability

is that it is above ratherlban below that

figure The area within the city liiliiU

ia 181 square miles. There is over $ttX>,
| ,|..*e who can

no. i ono invested in manufacturing indue- : This legitimatl
tries, pmdaeiag annually upward of WoO- KMMaElfed right has any .amotion if

IHKI.INM) worth of gisxls, and paving em-
| not sanirtio

ploycs more than |100JJOO,000. The tlon of othere' rigl.U.sjn expert themW
' agKregaUis i Dgof Heaven. Atheism and depart

It meat pro- an. I st nn II Inn

000

e than .*-•« » >.«ss>.(Mht. a

I than $ i .oOo.tN.i.iKjo.

a alone are valueil

hank clearings are nearly fo.fUm.OtM-
1

„| WM .i a | „n |

I year. Over *rHl,Otm,Hiio has la-en tions and wi

ii fait h h aids

if anarchy anil s.s'iali

till, alone i. the bulwark

Where Chrisliun instltu-

isare mot maintained

e other librarie

il to c<

daily ai

his machine to the one making the ln-nt

record. It seems Hie winner had
|

among bis eggs a double yolkc.l egg and
it by accident hatched. This man was in

luck, as I never beard of a similar case.

After hatching they are then put in

brooiler and fed every two hours for

find week, then four times a day
gradually down to three times a

The feed at the commencement is us

com dough fed in such quantities as

eaten up clean atone feeding sr. as

sour aud to make them hungry
next meal. The young chicks gati

to the coming meal time that it

almost aaffpaaia.

to go into u brooder house alsrut meal
ti and hear several thousand young
. hicks chirping for their meal. The
amount ol droppings secured from each
one of these brooder rooms is carefully

stored away and sold to the market eai-

deners, largely daoraaalng the coat of the

feed bill. Passing from this branch of

the business to that ol the egg farm is an-

other pn.lltnl.le. healthy and intereMing

work. Two men can . are for :.,o(KI hens,

•I. an egg farm should he run in
"

i a fruit farm of some sort.

In Jersey they make their |Niullry or egg

farms in the peach orchards; this is a
great bene lit te the trees aud the trees af-

ford shade and protection from hawks.

ti Ih.

high as eighteel

llcnc.l until several

bicken hurdueas,

schools, whose main- a State there must be disorder, bewil.ler-
tenanee cmt from $.-.,000,(100 to $n,O00,WKl ; „,«.„, alll i .lecay. This moment Europe
a year. There are Hot) private achoola,

! j„ in the throes of an iiumenae upheaval
350 seminaries and academics, ami tour of society, in which one violent struggle
universities. The public library cautaina I succeeds another unceasingly. In many
nearly 200,0(10 volumes, and has a cin u- cases the reason is to Ik. found in the fact

lation greater than that of any other in that legislation has not la-en duly aoaot-

ed, for every person should have his le-

gitimate part in the benellts of society

according to the order of providence.

This state of unrest is not tlue.l to

tire working classes, properly so called.

It has taken ns.tan.l is IsiNtriugiiefarioim

fruit in the more cultivated part of soci-

ety.

The masses, who do not perceive the
niceties of light and shade, seeing those

moving in a superior condition of life ad-

herents of the people of society, allow

themselves to be blinded by agitators

who have no real interest in the cause

they so loudly uphold beyond a sellUb

And this is why strikes are so unpro-

ductive of beneficial results. Placed on
a liaai* more social than economic; being
more of a struggle than a pacimutton;
more of aggression than defense, the

strike loset ita natural aspect and hides

itaesseuce. A strike tan lie justified only

.eekly papera and periodic

•rary organizations. There

boot 000 churches. Over *«« 1,0110.000

las heel, expended in the construction of

Holdings since l«7(i, and the annual ex-

penditurc lor

000,000 and *.V.,. Ka.,1 « Kl.

I have said that there iasoiiiething like

destiny in this unenampled deVehJpment.

:;•:;:;:;:;:!,='•"•"""""""•

There hat spruug up in tlu. city within

a year one ol the greatest universities in

America, endowed with milltoos-of mon-
ey, and equippe.1 with insar.xUaw se-

lected from the world l~M«us*of theires-

lieciul fitness for the work in band. (Inly

the other day, as it were, one of Chicago's

wealthy men emveyed U,a l»nWkf trus-

tees a building which lie had ju.t com-
pleted at a cott of *1 .M m,< m k

i, ami with it

'nav. his check (or $1,400,000 with which
to equip and maintain it as an industrial

and scientific institute. Libraries have
been founded and endowed, and have
grown with a growth that has nowhere
else been aeeu. The Obieago Public Li-

brary, founded little more than twenty

years ago, haaacquired a cinnlation great-

Wm Warmolh. of l ouiavillc, wt

lathe Is dside of lier a.etl.er, wb
is very low with ly|dioid levar.

Mr. Rob Mali.., of Ittandenbtirg, art

in town last IVI.lay a.lvertisinc Veakel

.t Co. 0«me ap.in, "Robbln" as ue

did not have the iileason- of seeing you.

The meeting is still going on at Citlar

drove, .several from here attend the

meetiug. It is almort iu.[>ossible to get

even atamling room. lie seems to >lo

eome goial. If it only continues after

the meeting cloars instead of falling

back into the pathway of sin

iniquity.

Our |s.pular "Philas". of the Mei

g. . , is . ... dined to his bad with Malaria

fever. We hope by the time this c.

out he will he much . 1.
1

( r. ivc.l. for when
"l'bilas" is sick or out of town every-

thing Mama to stop. It is also a bad

time tor our M. D. to la- sick for it ia

none other than D|. Max Willett.

Well, if I would give- way to my ten.-

per.iour popular Mr. J. L>, iial huge, ol

the Newa, or his assistants would get an

awful scolding, but I want to show them
that a weinan can control Iter temper if

the wants to. I will just ask why n.y

Utter for the loth waa not piibliib. d

That is the reaaon part of this letter ia

Male news [Neeewsrily crowded out

for want of space.—Ed.]

Mr. Z T. Ox and Hiss Etta Nhaeklett

were joined in the IWdy bonds of well

lock at the residence of the brides hither,

Mr. Han Khaoklett at I o'clock on the

MMH of the 2(ith, by Kev .In

Willett. After tlu- ceremony the guests

were invited to the dining-room to do

j.istice to a well laden table. May sue

aaaj and happiness tend their every foot

step is the wish ef their many friends,

(/'annelton aud I'liiontown papers pleusc

copy.

If a

wlul.

away the dull warm Sundays, they

nisi find a better place than Nulph

Wells. There you can always find son

of your friends. It is also a delightful

resort for the stranger, for there be can

study human nature in all its phases.

And as you watch the gay crowds stroll-

ing along the banks of the creek, the ti-

tle of an old song comes into your mind,

"Oould the WutorsKpeakas They Flow."

The 1.1th dawm.il bright and b. aiuif.il

With this an old adage c h into my

following: "Mail |iropoaes and (iod

posea." While we the people of Ekron

pjjfitbd a good time, the all seeing

of (iod saw where rain would be t

beneficial and about «::«) the clouds be-

gan to gather in the horiaon and in

short while we had one of the bar. kit

rains we have had tins summer, which

,aa greatly needed as crops were burn

iog op and it only served to aettle tl.,.

.'clock

of a

ry Mbfl , end,.., ed b the

of formation Thelarges

brary of the Chicago I!

MBglc purchase

inown—:«K)/000

.ade for the li-

liversity. The
city are little

nesfeollectiona

i. The largeat

iplete lH»ksU.re i« the world

n^DBSRii
In the finest remedy ill

"

ralgia and Kheuimatlam Cures Piles like

Cures salt rhetirn In the most

aaftdjing manner. Cures inflamed and
dated Eyelids. Curea Coughs end
Can h, taken internally. A posi-

s'citlc for Pneumonia. Cuts, Rruis-

rns, Chilblains, Soros of longatand-

araat Iromail ilatj s.i|a-riur'to all

Must Have the Breckenridge Newt.

W.M.NiT Kiin.k, Aim., July W, lHllH.

Kn.roH Nk««: Bootaaa you will fin

dollar for the Nitws, as I cannot .1

without it. It gives me the news froi

old Kentucky home and from ol

i individ-

Never
lai justified aa a collective arm of aggres-

sion. Man has a natural right to liv

to work. Aa a means of procuring

ing be has a right to remove every obsta-

cle to his work and to get the value of

hlslalHir. And, therefore, when hie HV

But an individual rightcanuot lie trans-

ferred into a .-..I lect i v.- righ

am, of defense be. changed

airgresalon to cause a means of good to

into a

The operative on strike is a passive and

While

the capital of the employer, it puts no

dinum of labor as well as the

n of salary should be fixed. Tha
hours of labor should be arranged, giving

days of rest and a)

labor.

EKRON.

r. J. T.
|

Creek last Sal unlay.

Section boss, Dave Rishop, it <j

•ley Pa;

ington.

of New i.rl.-ai

Electric Bitters

only in iN-.-oming so well known

^litia

sick hea.la. he and constipation, don't

us.- DeWittH Little 1-jrly Kiwrs for

theae little pills will cure them. A. K.

Klaher, Oovarport, and Witt A Meador,

Hardiuaburg.

nteedtodoall that isclaimed Hleetrc

I will cure all dis.-as.-a of the i.iver,

j.lneys, will remove Pimples, lloils,

Salt Khc and other affections caused

By impmv blOod: Will drive Malaria

from the system and prevent aa well aa

cure all Malarial fevers. - Ko/ cure of

Headache, mnslipation and Indigestion

try El.-tric Hitters -Entire aatisfaction

guaranteed, or money refunded.-fYioe i

ville and Mrs. Or Lirabata,

lOata. and 41 .00 |s-r Isittle at Short & flay- I

visited the family ol Mr. P. P. Archer,

lies Drugstore.
|
and

II the

Martin ..'Con ne I und Emmet Dailgh-

erty are visiting relatives in Oweasboro.

Rev. Jamea Willett and wifa

ing hit father-in-law, Mr. Erank Brown.

Mr. J. W. McKay, of Cloverport, visit-

ed Miss Eva Richardson several days last

Miss Annie llon.lui

burg, visited Miss I

Mr. Kmuiett Shackled and his friend,

Mr.Cbarley Johnston, are visiting frienda

in the wainty.

Mra. Mary Wmmona, of Louisville,

mm the guest oi Mrs. Mat tic Roberta

several days last week.

Mr. Sam Cox, oi stephensport

,

town last Wiabiesilay Ui attend the

Shackh-ti Cox wedding.

Mrs. Dr. Wimp returned borne last

Thursday. She waa accompanied by
Misa Oslsime, of (iarrelt.

M. J. .1. lawaoii and fauuly, of Louis-

.1 attended the picnic here the 16th.

.1,1 i

,ed

te candidates had their say and if

ere was auy disturbance we failed te

>ar ol it. We hope the proprietors,

eaers. Cox and < on-dry will not let thts

i their l..-t for they know just how to

Well, I met all my old frienda at tha

picnic and formed the acquaintance of

several new ones ,and two I valued very

much were the well-known H. W. J., of

Big Spring, and last but not least waa

the "tineton poet." While strolling

around 1 heard some one call my name
and glancing up I found it waa our

"Dear Philas," who wished to introduce

me to some frierrd of bis. Imagine mv
Biirpriae when "Philas" with a twinkle

in his eye and in a deep tone of voice

said he wished te Introduce the Hitw k-

KKHiisiic Nawa correspondent to IL W. J.

When I heard who it was I had met I

began to see stars in daylight for it was
much easier to spat with him through

the columns of a newspaper than meet
him face to lace, and I bad informed him

that hia wife did her trading in Branden-

burg. I imagined from hia letter, which

1 always read with great pleasure, that it

would lie terrible to cross his path after

ttying to get up a quarrel with him.

When I had .-hatted with him awhile

I felt as much at ease with IL W. J. as

I would lie with the oldest friend I have.

gat ions to you for the introduction.

Now Hi W. J., you did not corresj.oii.1

with the picture I had in my mind of

you. of whieh 1 shall give a slight de-

scription. I thought you would weigh

als.ut 200 pounds or when your tailor

takes your measure he would be com-

pelled to have you hold one end of the

measuring tape while he went ronnd,

hair and heavy beai.l of a brick dust

color and a beautiful ll-.ri.l complexion.

I was agreeably anrprlsed to tlnd you
were just the opposite and don't blame
Mra. IL W. J. for dropping her name and
ta. k hug on to yours. In honor of our

meetiug, II, W. J. proponed a treat and

the trio that had been spatting so long

through the pupers, turned their st. ph

toward the lemonade stand and drauk

happiness in a glass ..( picnic

lemonade We extend a pressing invr

lor you to vleb our town quite

often and bring Mrs. II. W. J. with you

and be aure to call on the Uu
.-respondent. Just

hinking how niu <ly wo bad turned

little quarrela into jokes, who nI.ouI.I I

receive aa introduction to but our popu-

lar "(iuston poet?" Aa it waa getting

inly had a short conversation

We extend to hi in the same

invitation we do to H. W. .)., to visit our

little town quite often.

WOVEN WIRE FENCE !

Price 80 cents per rod of 16 1-2 feet, 5 feet high, 3 posts to every 100 feet.

A Smooth Peace That Will Turn Any Kind of Stock!

HORSE HIGH!
BULL STRONG!

PIG TIGHT!
;

THE ONLY MASTER OF EXPANSION AND CONTRACTION.

CLOVERPORT, KV.

CHOLERA

!

FRESH OPTBBBAK IN BERLIN.

Alarm for Its Invasion of America

Well Founded.

n.l should meet with prompt
nt. Cholera morbus, cholera in-

diarrbea, dysentery, tlux, colic

nps, wind on the stomach. tUitul-

bowels, and all such disor-

ders should Ik1 corrected at once.
Mr. IL L Wilson.

best medicine I ever
cramps and colic in children, it can't be
Ix-at. Kor Hux, it is the king."
Mr. K. L. lllenkiiiMlop, of T.s.ley, W.

Va., baa this te say: "laist April I had
an extremely severe attack ol diarrhea ;

had tucutv-onc actions of mv bowels in

less than two hours. I took three doses
of LieiitniiiK Hot Drops and it relieved
me instantly."

Lightning Hot Drops is the safest, sur-

est, quickest remedy ever romp, led

for each aud all of the above con, plaints.

Moreover, it curt-sal) pains, external anil

internal, and is the best, safeguard known
In de-drov the n d cll'cct.s of a change of

water or diet. I'leasant to take. Sweet-
'

t Hot

'ed. 1-oolt for Trade-Mark

GREGORY & CO.,
Headquarter* for

Reapers and Mowers,
Oraio Drills, Fertiliser. Cement. Mien

lean Plaster, Salt. Line. Coal Oil

by >he Barrel. Plaster Hair,

Pine & Poplar Shingles
Brick. Plow Handles, Pine Flooring al-

ways kept 00 hand. Orders ac-

companied hy cash prompt

It lillee-.

LOGAN FEMALE COLLEGE.

An Important Question

!

The Question of the Hour I

WHERE SHALL I

•

BUY MY FURNITURE?
Where can I find the Best Styles ?

Where the Lowest Prices ?

Where the Easiest Terms ? <

v Where the Best Satisfaction ?

Tin- verdict oi* a diMrtttfiiuitiag public will tell vou, at

WM. AHL'S,
OLOVERPORT, KY.

HullKKT I'. UAKK.

O. ZE3. -wsn

Crescent -:- Tobacco -:- Warehouse,

RAY & CO., Proprietors. I

LOUISVILLE, KY.
With Auction and Private Sales Daily, and Storage Four Months Free.

Eighth and Main Streets,
from 803 to 811-

BANK

HaaVEDINSBUIlG

Capital Stock $25 000.

Surplus to 400.

B. V. BKARD, Prstidaat.

WILL MILLRK, Vle.-1'rMld.nl.

M. II. BBAKD, OaaMw.

U. W. BKARD !

MORRIS KSKKIUUKV - -Dir. Mr
R. M. JOLLY. |

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

LUMBER
We are prepared to supply

Lumber promptly in large or

ill lota, for all purposes.
HERON & OO.

CLOVER PORT, KY

TABLER'SDII C
BUCKEYE-OLE

+IH.THEHT+
CURES NOTHING BUT PILES.

A SURE and CERTAIN CUR
known forioyaara aa tha BEET

CHASE & SANBORN S

TME LOmSfflLLE 4 ST. LOUIS JUR LIIE.

Ian * BT. L. E. R.)

SHORTEST, QUICKEST
AND BUST LINE TO

St. Louis, Evansville
AND ALL POINTS

West and South-West.

Tiae-Card in Effect July 31. 1892.

Lt. LoatirllU 8.U6 t.m...8ilt p.m... 4.1* p.m
Arr Bt. Louit 7:30 pm ...8:46 » n

Kv.n.vill. I 2.1 • 10 :0ap .tB

tor fartkw liforai»tion, cull aa or addrat

R. A CAMPBELL,
«»'l Pan. Ag't, Bt. Louk», Mo.

J. B CAMPBELL^ / :

WE TELL YOU

Louisville, St Louis & Texas ft, f), Co.

3STO. 21.
TIME SCHEDULE
At 7:00 mLllnilihu 18, 1893.

Wttl Bouiul Train, £atl jotml Trmn,

»

Louisvi'le.Hadinsburg 4 Western R, R,

No. 2 TIME TABLt
TAKING KFFKUT JULY 29, I89K

'

U*v. V.C lnU.ht.ri, N«w Vork.

4 Vrlalii C'4»rn lurn ' moat mi-r-
i Ifuiij rwmovea."

WHITE'S CREAM
VERMIFUGE

FOR SeO Y6-AR8
Has led all Worm lemedles.

EVERY BOTTLE GU RANTEED.
HOI.D KVKHYW 1 1 KRK,
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Breckenridge News.

mm warn m
Everybody in Harnmonton, N. J

,

Knows All About That.

The Large.i Poultry 0
in thaTJnltad State

Mnt in Tom.

ABOUT CAPON FARMING.

wi.ii.- Ibin m no nracb Ulk goiag

In relation to MMOWagiBg n«w i n.l.iNtrien

I tliouxht it would nut ba auiitm to KiM-ak

of a very important one that

paitil with other larger imhiMtriex, hut

neverthelem ttllii>K a Uig >rn|>, m.,1 highly

lovfUable. Artiilrial inmlwtioii oft-hit li-

en* i» the iMHiineaH I refer to, and operat-

e«l on a larue enoii|{h wale, in connection

Mith an e|(K and ca|H>n furm, would |.ay

.

riO*jier cent, on every dollar invented.

With mi- lliiH in not imafc-inarjr hut I

on at'tualex|M'riencei)fanuinlMtrof

-in the northern hLUch. In the Mibiirlmn

.towua of New York. I'hiladclph

ttaltilnort* there are I IIIIMI of hiiiiiII

farniB that do h thriving hiiHinetu theyear

round. TheartilkiaJ inciiliation of chlt>
ennixno cliiM's |>lay, and r<-.|iiirrn

much skill and attention aa any otl

huximiw to make it a Mice-em. ISeai

re<
1
uirinn experience and food oomti

MOM the time required in hutching ejitfa

l.y the imiiUtor, in the name aa by the

natural method -the ben, When . hi, kn

are taken from the machine they are put

in an artificial lu-ooder, anil there kept

until they are ready

(loth the iiicuhator and hrooder are built

n|xiii wientitic principles, and with care,

•patieuce and attention it in the moat prof-

ital.lc i 1 1

1

p! • iv 1 1 1
1

• 1 1 1 and ciij.ivahle <hv.I|„i-

t ion I have ever heeu in. In the north,

ehieka are wild when they weigh from

one and a half to three poundn l.y »ei|jht,

never hy the piece. The pricen vary

]
M -r iM.un.l to fotty-live tenth |M-r pound,

the hitfhent prie s Mag paid about Kele

ruaryatid March. They are sold drenacd.

Ill a little town in New Jersey called

. tHanmoaton, autmt thirty miles from

f'htladelpl.ia, there are ttU Biefc nifap.l

tlie h.iiiiI

unually fi

ihahilanta. In ileaeri

aella his Ktock. Attached to tl.ii hrooder

houm- is an iiicuhator houae w here are

- kupt the incuhators, unually ."MX) rgg ma-
cliinen. My experience han heeu in

batching rggi '» these maehinaa that

•boot MB fH-r c ent, in the ceneral average

fi the hatches, although 1 have hatclied

.w,y fcitile ew I have placed in the ma-
chine. There waa one fellow that did

lietler than this, lie pot 100 Cgga In all

incubator and hatched 101 chicks. TI.m
are facta. A certain incubator manufac-
turer offered a prize to every one usiiur

his niml.ioc to the one making the lient

record. It neeuiH the winner had put in

anion* bin egg* a double yolked egg and
it by accident has hed. Thin man was iu

.
luck, an I never heard of a similar eaae.

After hatching they are then put in the

hnaslerand ted. very two honra for the

llmt week, then four ti.ncH a dav and
gra,lu..]ly <lown to three liii.cn a day.

The feed at the commencement in usually

aota dough fed in »..r.,.|..H.,tit,e(,aJ.tol.e

eaten up clean at one feeding aoan not to

nrmraud to make them hunciy for the

next meal. The young ehifks get no use.1

• K. the couiing meal time tliat it ia

ALUtin nK.trttMM,

to go into a brooder house alx.nt meal
time mid hear several thousand young
fbitka chirping for their d. The
amount of droppings secured from each
one of thene brooder roomn is <•ii.eli.llv

stored away and sold to the market
t deereai

feed bill. Passing fro

the buninens to that of

other prolilable, healt

work. Two men ran i

although an egg farm

connection with a frui

In .leraey they make t

lo.d shade and protc.

n the

WHY WB RECOLLECT

.Vk, 4or. .r. nllr.no. hri«j

wV'!.'..!'!l ',",'.i"l«M ."l.'.!r*i"!*s-»lv»M Uwl
iMt ll.O H..„r. ,m..l Iron 1.. I.^l. •

- I. thai wen,., , II. h. B*7X»,.,..

.''V«.^^TVo?^
,

.!.'''.',
,

",
n

ol,^ .ml .till in

l. it. ....... lrlr.,,1, »hn.., n,.t we Ir...

It Should Be in Every House.

t, I!. Wilson, :171 Clay St.. Sl.arpnbtirg.

Pa., aaya he will not be without Dr. King's

New l»incovery for Consumption, coughs

ami .vlds, that it cured his wifij who wan

Substance ot a Forthcoming

Encyclical ol Importance.

RIGHTS^F^
k
CPpVJII4HE0

Relatively and in the Abftraot

Dut... of the R,ch and

M York, Aug. l.-Tbe World thin

morning puhlinhea a 8|ieeial cable din-

upon the laljoriiueation, of which th

lowing is an abstract:

Conntitutions and laws have their I

and pepples. They arc

work of I.'.nI through the u ntune

the history of every t-oiintry ahown.

vhich wanders from religio

si 1 1 . vi it it can lie otherwise than

irip|>e" when various other

' several physicians had done

tier, no good. ItolaTt Harder, of Cooka-

l«.rt, Pa., claims Dr. King's New Discov-

ery h.ut done him more gissl that, any-

thing he ever used for Lung Trouble.

Nothing like it. Try it Free Trial bot-

tles at Short iV llnyncn Drugstore. Urge
le.ttlcs,..oc. and $1.00.

The World's Fair City.

., rureo umwiit, woo was N „.„., v , K „,„ „ ,„„„,„ j

a alu-r an at-
tion fajaji MiiU innpiration, for the re«J

social eontrat-t in not merely a right Iw
tweeu man and titxl. Where the man
fill tills, his duty to ( h»l he cannot mil tn

|wrforin bin duty to srn-iety. Property it

an essential element lo sta.-lal order lot

the preservation and development of hu-

man life, and the sacred and inviolable.

"Cnmed I* he who removeth his ueigh-

Imr.n landmark." But the p.sir have,

nevertheleas, a right to hennaiste.! by the

rich; not by indiscriminate alma-giving,

but by preparing auch emploj lit for

them a« will be useful. II a man will

not work neither shall he eat." It.it if

he have no work, it ia plainly the duty of

those who n.n do so to provide it for him.

Thin legitniMttizeH property.

No so-called right baa any sanction il

not sanctioned hy Ciod, and no usurpa-

tion of others' rights can e*|>ect the bless-

ing of Heaven. Atheism and departure

Irom the Christian faith are the great aids

and Htimulimtn of anarchy and watialisin.

The Christian faith alone is the bulwark
ofnocinlorder, Where Christum institu-

tions and customs j,re uot maintained in

a Mate there must la- disorder, bewilder-

ment and decay. This moment Kurtum
is in the throes of an immense upheaval
of society, in which one violent struggle

sii.eee.ln another unceasingly. In many
MM the reason is to be found in the fact

that legislation hsn not been duly unset-

ed, for every person should have bin le-

gitimate part iu the henelits of society

according to the orderof providence.

This state of unrest is not conllned

the wiirking classes, properly so calli

It has taken root and in hen ring uefarii

fruil in the more cultivated part of so

that of any other in

The other libraries

figure The area within the city limits

in Ml square miles There is over *.1K),

000000 invested in manufacturing indus-

tries, pr.shu-iiig annually upward of JpoO-

000,000 worth of gisnln, and paying em-
ployes more than $100,000,000. The
wholesale business of the city aggregates

more thaD $oOO,OOO,0OO,an<l its commerce
more than $l,.

f>00,000,000. It meat pro

ducts alone are valued at $1:10,0^100.

The hank clearings are nearly *'.^X)fMaKr-

000 a year. Over mQpMV >'»"

invested in public schools, whose main-

tenance MM from $0,000,000 to $0,000,(M|0

a year. There are St 10 private schools,

:!.'SI seminaries and academics, and four

universities. The public library contains

nearly L'00,000 volumes, and has a Ml il-

lation greater than that of any

Hkd iJMMd
of the city are estimated to contain over
:;,ih»i,ikxi volumes. There are over 000

daily and weekly pii|H-rsan<l |wri.nlicals,

and 7IKI literary organizations. There are

alniut OtKI cbu aches Over $:i00,000,000

has been ex|n-Bde.l in the const ruction of

buildings since |H70, and the annual ex-

000,000 and $5.5,

I have said that there is so thing like

dentiny in this unexampled development.

r»> there is; but destiny is merely smith,

er name (or natural law.

There has sprung up In th- city within

a year ot I t|ie greatest universities in

America, endowed with millions of mon-

ey, and equipped with nwlru. torn se-

lected from the world la-causepf their es-

is-cial lilncKs to, the work in hand. Only

wealthy men conveyed to a Isjardnf trus-

hia check
fj

|ilip and inaintaiii it as an industrial

scientific institute. Libraries have

founded ami endowed, and have

n with agrowtl. that has nowhere
else been seen. The Chicago Public Li-

brary, founded little more than twenty

years ago, has actmired acirculat ion great

er than that of any othei in the country.

The N. wburry Library, endowed by the

hcpiest of a citizen, is Is-coming one of

the great referance libraries of the world,

ic Crerar Library, endowetl by the will

formation The largest single purchase

books that was eve, known :i00,000

lumen has juat la-en made for the li-

brary of the C|df-ago l
Tniver»ity. The

private libraries of the city are little

vn to the public, hut they will corn-

favorably pith the finest collections

uw York, or Brwton. The largest

most complete Imokstore iu the world

Chicago. St. Nicholas.

ety.

The musses, who do not perceive the

niceties of light slid shade, seeing those

moving in a superior condition of life ml-

herents of the people of s.s-iety. allow

themselves to be blinded by agitators

who have no real interest in the cause

they so loudly uphold l*-yoml a scllixh

hVisI rei

cial than

more of a struggle than a pacific!

more of aggression than defense

strike loset its natural aspect and
its essence. A si like can \m justified

an a means of defense, when an in.

ual's interest is attacked. Never 0
be justified M a collective arm of ai

sion. Man has a natural right to li v.

Dt- H.le's Household.JOUtm.nt

natter* are MMMSMad when weighing

MB two to four |Mtiintls in weight,

. M|MMd Irom erosM-bicd st.s k, ssthey

e much hardier and faster gmwem. A

rule they reach an high an eightee

muds, though the gi-neral averuge i

rotltahle of all the

I, M)d Witt k Meador,

In the tinent remedy n the world. It

aiwolnUdy cures catarrl . It cures Neu-

ralgia and Rheuntatlam Curen Piles like

magic Cures salt rbe Uiu in the most

KHitliing manner, t'u es inflamed and
Oranulated.Kyelidn. C
Coldn. Can he taken ii

nia. Cuts, Itruis-

are cured guick-

-. and AOc. boxes.

Sold at Short A

ing h a right

.1 pi.

le to II

his lalnjr. And, tla-refore, when
hor is neither nNsmplii

alive he has a right to refuse to continue

it.

Hut an individual.rightcaunot he trans-

fe/red into a collective right, nor can an— of defense Is- changed intoan arm of

suae a means of good to

) a source of harm. An
aggressi ve strike is not reciprocal between
operator and operative, but an instru-

ment of attack upou the proprietor and
property.

The operative on strike iea]

HlHTf

Must Have the Breckenridge Hews.

Wai.nct Riik.k, Abk., July :«), INKS.

Kmroa Nkwh: Kncl.ated you will find

will I it. It gives me the news from

v old Kentucky home and from old

that I aha

Very r.

Electric Bitters.

indy is Incoming an well known

..' All who
irs sing the sann

w iMtal
• used Klectric

ng of prawn,

Hitters will cure all diseases of the l.iver,

and Kidneys, will remove Pimples, llttils,

Salt I'hc.nu aud other aflections caused

fe) UuMire alesal Will drive Malaria

the system and prevent as well as

all Malarial l. veis I M MM "i

«4s>lache
1 »-oq#iflj4|qn || B«Mtj«n

Iry Kh-tnc Ititters Kntire satinfaction
"

.1 Price

bOeia. said 11.00 per bottle al si,.»rt A May-

1

Ilea Drugst.
-

dominated instrujpeut, t

and free being. While hisaction leeaens

the capital of the employer, it puts no
money into his own pocket.

Is- admitted. And for this ptirpntte the

maxitnuin of labor as well as the mini-

mum of salary should be fixed. The
hours of labor should be arranged, giving

due attention to days of rest and absten-

Mr. J. T. Massy returned from Wolf
Creek la.l Saturday.

Section boss, Dave Ilishop, ia tjuite

Mr. Charley Payne, of New Orleans,

is visiting relatives in the county.

Martin (VConm-l and Kniuiet Daugh-
terly are visiting relatives in Owensltoro.

Kev. James Willett and wife are visit-

ipg his father in-law, Mr. Frank llrown.

Mr..I. W. M.Kay, of Cloverport, visit-

ed Miss hva Uichardson several days last

Miss Annie Hon. I m ant, of Itranden-

burg, visited Minn l.ida linedry Inst

Mr. Kmmett Shack lett and bin friend,

Mr.Charley Johnston, are visiting friendB

iu the county.

Mrs. Mary Simmons, of 1-ouisville.

wss the guest ol Mrs. Maltie Robert,

several days last week.

Mr. 8am Cox, of Htephena|>ort. was in

ZMS£1S&
Mm. Dr. Wimp returned home last

Thursday. Hhe was BCCPUSpanted by

Mi»s Osls,me, of (iarrett.

M .1. I. latM and famdy, of Uuia-

v and M is. Dr. (iraham, ol Stanley,

vinitcd (be family of Mr. P. P. \uher,

and attended the picnic here the 15th.

Mrs. Win. Warmoth, of Unievillc, was
called the bedside of he) mother,

ia very low witl) lyphr.pf lever.

Mr. Rob Malin. of Br.,.lenbn.«,

In town last Friday advertising Y
A Co. Come again, "Kobbin" a

did not have the pleasure of seeing

Mrs. Win. Wright .Icimrted thii

on .Inly ferd, and was buried at lluok

Jul

with that dread disease, I'vphoid I

for several Weeks ll. r aged mi

Mrs. llrown is not expected to live at

this writing.

The meeting in still going on at Cedar

the meeting closes instead ol falling

back Into the pathway of sin and

iniipiity.

Our popular "Philan". of the Mens.-

ger, is c/jofined to his bed with Malaria

I he will be r.l, for

adding, hut

wants to. I will just ask why my
letter for the luth was not published

That is. the reason part of thin li tter is

stale news. [Neceesnrily crowded out

for want of SfMee.-tHd.]

V join. .! iu the I

k at the rc

Dan Shit.

of we

4 fat|i«

i on If

. Juils.

illett. AfU-r th

wen- invited to tin

justice to a well lad

cess and happiness tend their every foot

step is the wish of their many friends.

Oannelton and I'niontowii papers please

Cop>

We with a party of friends visited

Sulphur wells last Sunday. If any one

wishes n i-.miI enchanting place to while

away the dull warm Sundays, they can

not find a la tter place than Mill

Wells. There you can always lin.l so

of your friends. It in also a delightful

resort for the stranger, for there he can

study human uature in all its phases.

And as you watch the gay crowds nlroll

ing along the hanks of the creek, the ti-

tle of an old song comes into your mind,

"Could the Waters SpeakM They Flow."

The 15th dawned bright and beautiful'

and every oue was rejoicing that '

should have a good ijay for our pie/

With thin an old adage comes into i

mind which sounds something like t

follow iug:

e the Ekr.

nicest p

Kvery o

and it only served to Sgftie th,

u.l cool the atmosphere, and by

•lock we could not have wished

better day, although the crowd

have been larger if it had nt

'

The day closed on one of th

F.krou has ever liat

enjoj

cater b

ly and if

as any disturbance we failed

it. We hope the proprietom,

Cox aud titiedry will not let tht

lust for they know j tint how t

a crowd of pleasure-seekers.

Well, I met all my old friends at th

picnic and formed the actpiaintauce of

several new oues .and two 1 valued very

much were the well-known II. W. J., of

Rig Spring, and last but not least

the "tiuaton poet." While strolling

around 1 heard some one call my name
and glancing up I found it waa t

"Dear Philas," who wished to intro.li

me to some friend of his. Imagit

"PI, aitha twin

ml "Philas," I am under lasting obli

liona to you for the introduction.

in his eye and in a doep tone of voir,

said he wished to.utr.nh.ee the Rfjjjnt-

SNHiiMia Nkws correspondent to II. W. J.

When I heard who it was I had met 1

begun to see stars iu daylight for it wa*

much easier to spat with I.no through

the columns of a newspaper than meet

him face to lace, and I had informed him
that his wife did her trading iu Urandeu
burg. I imagined from his letter, which

I always read with great pleasure, that i

would be terrible to crsjs his path afte

tiying to get up a .piarrel with him
When I had chatted with him uwhih
I felt as much at ease with II. W. J. at

be witl i

'hilaa," 1

II. W. J„ you did not corrcsppti

the picture I had iii my mind <

of which 1 shall give a slight d.

.tion. 1 thought you would Ml
about 200 pounds or when your tail,

takes your measure he would be con

pell. . I to have you hold oue end of th

measuring tape while he went round,

hair and heavy, beaid of a brick dust
color and a hea.itilul florid complexion.

I was agreeably surprised to II ml you
were just the opposite and dou't I. Ian

Mrs. 11. W.J. for dropping her name and
tackling ou to yours, [a honor ..f our

meeting, II, W. J. proposed a tt

the trio that had been spattiug so long

through the papers, turned their steps

toward the leniomi.le stand aud drank
each ones happiness in a ghee, of picnic

le!uouade WoexUmda pressing invi-

. tationfor you to visit our town tiuite

often and bring Mra.il, W.J. witl. yot,

" - the liaat kk . khm.i

..king how nic dy we had turned out

Ulcpiarrelniuto jokes, who should 1

receive an Introduction to but our

- I

«"' Aa it was .getting

late we only had a short ConverMtion

with bin. Wt. extend to him the same

invitation we do to II. W. J., to visit our

WOVEN WIRE FENCE

!

Price 80 cents per rod of 16 1-2 feet, 5 feet high, 3 posts to every 100 feet.

A Smooth Fence That Will Turn Any Kind of Stock t

HORSE HIGH!
BULL STRONG!

PIG TIGHT!
THE ONLY MASTER OF EXPANSION AND CONTRACTION.

CLOVERPORT, KV.

CHOLERA

!

FRESH OUTBREAK. IN BERLIN.

Alarm for Its Invasion of America

The Udcirrapliic dinpatcl.cn of January
21st re.n.rt tin tbrcak of cholera anew,
In Merlin, OSsjaauN and Hi deaths la-int:

Just now, when an epidemic of Unit..

•

cholera in a ne. the ah.ru. uu; |«.nnibili-

tien, all stomach slid bowel troubles an-

siline an importance bevoiid the ordi-

nary, and should meet with l.r .t

treatment. Cholera morbus, cholera in-

fantum, diarrhea, dysentery, flux, colic

and . ramps, Hind on the Hlon.ach. Ilatul-

e.n v. .!i>trees uftei •ill i ..)_-, etc. ail point

coin'lnsividy to a had lition of the

Mr. II. I.. Wilwin, Stumi
'a., says : "Lightning Hot l>ro|is is th

dicine I ever ns.-d for pains , to

cramtw and colic in chil.lrc

beat. Korllux.it in the ki..K.

Mr. It. L. Itleukinnl. ip. of Tooley. W.
Vs., han thin to say : "Umt April Iliad

.destroy the evil effects of a ehaiiKU <

'ater or diet, l'leanant to take. Sweel
ned. children like it. laghtninK Ho

is sold hv all dealer

... KL
He not deceived,

of natives leathering herbs. Ma<le only
by Herb Nfedicine Co., Springfield, Ohio.

GRE30RY & GOi,
UsailQuarters for

Reapers and Mowers,
Grain Drills, Fertilizer Cement, Mich

igao Plaster. £>lt, Lime, Coal Oil

by tha Barrel. Plaster Hair,

Pine & Poplar Shingles
Brick, Plow Handles. Pin* Flooringal-

wavskeptoa hand. Orders ac-

companied by cash prompt

ly tiller*.

BANK
or

Capital Stock $26 000.

B. F. BEARD, Pre.ld.ot.

WILL MILLKK, Vles-PrMldsnt.

M. II. BKAKb, C..hl.r.

M0RKIS KRKKIDd K 1 - -r.,r.,r
R. M. JOLLY. I

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

LUMBER
We are prepared to supply

Lumber promptly iu large or

Bmall lota, for all purposes.
HERON & OO.

CL0VE1IP0KT, KY

TABLER'S

BUCKEYE

*0INTMENT+

LOGAN FEMALE COLLEGE,

An Important Question

!

Tiie Question of the Hour !

WHERE SHALL I*
• BUY MY FURNITURE?

Where can I find the Best Styles ?

Where the Lowest Prices ?

Where the Easiest Terms ?

Where the Best Satisfaction ?

The verdict of n discriminating public will tell vou, nt

WM, AHL'S,
CLOVERPORT, KY.

R.IHKKT 1>. HARK.

O- WHEELEE,
WITH

Crescent -:- Totacco -:- Warehouse,

RAY & CO., Proprietors.

Ei*2L^ LOUISVILLE, KY.

With Auction and Private Sales Daily, and Storage Four Months Free.

THE LOUISVILLE i ST, LOUIS A1H LIKE.

(L.«.*at.L.». B.)

QUICKEST
AND BEST LIN1T0

St. Louis, EvansviUe
AND ALL POINTS

West and South-West.

Time-Card ia Effect July 31. 1892.

Lt. LoniiTlll* 8:05 ».m...»:35 p.m.. .4:10 p.

Arr St. Louli 1:20 \<m ...«:45 * m

0«b'1 Pui. Af't, St. Louit, Mo.

. Lo«l»IIU.K

r. Third a M.i

,BCA"PBtLl
D.P.A.

WE TELL YOU
OfltlilnK n.w when w« iUtV tl.»t It |>.)r. U>.n.»r«
I'M' |

. ri„u..ri.l el I., ulll.v UI..I rlrMI.I G..-I

liy.-. iln.I rrl.ine > |.r..lll r.r . v.T. .!»»•. »»•''•

«rr dulnij il. an.l voo. rea.li r. cku du tht »M..e.

rruvr .1,1,1, II you t.ll lu ,tv« it a trial at ul.ee

If ...u in.|. ll.r nltuuti.ili. u.i.l art ..ulcklv, s ....

»lll .llreclly liu.l jour.elt In a li.iial peu.pen.L.
l.u.iurM, at whirl, v.... rail mil 1. imitr an. I . <>••

I .<(. -II.IK Wt Mi'.... > I l.r rr.UlU Bf "Bljjl I™

wClh.Tyou arrui.'l.>.jr<>u!!lr. .nan ..i w at. il

["li'Vi'K ».w"'?uu at tbtf RStTlnSS' Nel'lirr

lull |.arlleulur.. .... r <:. Al l. I N * CO

A MARVELOUS DISCOVERY!

EC'

thorn In tho flealt. which • C. '.
<rlttlii«..rii4
illy removvB.'

Louisville, St Louis & Texas K. fi. Co,

IfcTO. 21.
TIME SCHEDULE
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WHITE'S CREAM

V ERMIFUGE
FOR 20 YEARS

Has led all Worm Remodlos.

EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.
"OLD KVKKYWltKUU.


